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The Land War

CoaE, Feb. 7.-The magistrate, after hear,
ing the testimony of infomer Connell, com
mitted 18 Moonlighters for trial; three were
remanded and one discharged.

DuDLiN, Feb. 7.-At a meeting cf the lady
Leaguers here to-day, Auna Parnell pre
sided. They bad received £2,516 since la
meeting.

B. Redmond, a brother of the member o
Parliament, was arrested at Ballragget to-day
under the Coercion Act.'

LoNDCN, Feb. 9.-A Parliamentary roturn
shows that 811 outragea were reported ta the
Irish police ln January, of which 479 were
agrarisD, an increase of 31 over the previaus
January.

DBuLI, Feb. 10.-The Land Commission
heard counsel yesterday, showing cause
against making absolute the conditional of
attachment against Mr. E. Dwyer Gray on
account of au article ln the Free-
rnan'a Journal regarding the Stacpeole
leases, then under the consideration of the
Court. Judge O'Hsgan said the case was
se meriaus that he would postpoue judg-
ment.

Cotterell, Solicitor ta the Landed Estates
Commissioners Court, bas been compelled
ta resign ln consequence of inadvertently
sanctioing the issue from the Commis-
sions' oifices of a pamphlet containing Land
League documents. The affair caused sensa-
tion.

Mr. Gladstone'u speech in the Commons
last evening on Mr. Smythla amendment de-
claring it impracticable as long as the Irish
are unable te define clearly where loeal affaira
end and Imperial affaira begins, bas created a
sensation. The Times considerathis manner
of meeting the demand ot Home Ralers
showed an unfortunate departure from the
settled practices of responsible pc.liticians.
The Standard says the answer will cortainly
be construed as an encouragement te par-
severe in agitation. Thu Telegraph declares
tiat statesmen outside of the influence of the
Treasury coulder It an invitation ta ra-open
the discussion. The Atorning Post says it is
a direct incitement ta Home Rulers ta per-
severe. The Daily News contenda that Mr.
Gladstone's meaning la mistaken.

LoNDoN, Feb. 122-The Parliamentary re-
turn shows 512 suspects confined in vanous
jails in Ireland.

It is stated that at the forthcoming parlia-
mentary election in eath, the Irish party
intend ta elect Michael Davitt, now confined
in Portland prison. Patrick Egan will alas
be naminated, in order that Le may take the
sent if Davitt is disqualified.

NEw Yobx, Feb. 12.-The World's London
special says the utmost surprise bas been oc.
casioned by Mr. Gladstone's speech on Thur-
day night, intimating that the Government
might be disposed to deal with the Home
Rule question provided Home Rul-
ers could defiae their position se clearly
that disnemberment of the Empire would
not be involved ln the acheme. This ila not
the first time Mr. Gladstoneb as sought to en-
courage tie lome Rule party. Home Rule
bas been estrangad by the policy of coercion,
and as the resuit o! bye elections bas shown
the Ministry has not anything te expect from
th e Irish Electorate but the bitterest hostility,
unless it can disarm Parnell'a followers by
holding out hopes of the restoration ai the
Irish Parliament. The Premier's speech on
Mr, Smyth's amendment was undoubtedly a
ld in that direction. It was se understood

by Parnellite memters, who are now led by
Mr. Justin McCartby; and from the Times,
which has all along been prepossessed in Mr.
Gladstone's favor, feels compelled to protest
againast this Offer.

JUSTIN McCARTHBY ON THE ITU-
ATION.

PaRis, Feb. 7.-A correspondent bas just
interviewed Mr. Justin McCarthy, who la
resting at the Hotel du Louvre on his way
home from Egypt. He said that there was no
truth ln the report that ha intends te cease
acting for Parneil as leader of the Land
Langue party in Parliameut.

s: At the same,' said Mr. McCarthy, " 1 un.
derstand that no leader at all la te be ap.
pointed lu Parnell's place. I shall continue
te act as his lieutenant."

The correspondent asked Mr. McCarthy
whether he approved of the no rent mani-
feste put forward by the League, and whether
he believed the antl-rent agitation would be
effective.

'In principle aand except in the last extra-
mlty," replied Mt. McCarthy, 91.am opposed
te the auti.-rent agitation, but the circum.
stances under which thé ia'uifesto was signed
were se exceptional, in my opinion, as ta
justify it. I ehould bavea signed it, I think,
Lad I been ln England. Agltto$en has
alrendy been mont effective."

The cotrespond!ent asked whether ail>'
changes were decided uapon in tihe tactice oft
thxe League party'? .

"Noue oft importance," replied Air.. Mc-
Oarthy," 'but probably'; the obetriôti n
polie>' wll have tes be dropped. We muster
tee few mon ta give it a chance af success,.
Ani amendment to the Qceen's speech wiIl
doubleos be propesed b>' eue et our'party'.
Further than this, I de net know myself. '

BAYARD O~ ,THlE ,IRISI R AGE.
A. SPLENDID TaRIUTE FROM TE aSNATOR FioME

DELAWARE--EDLoOtES To THE MEMGRY OF
ELEPREsENTATIYE o'OONNOR.

Probably' the most important feature of the
proceedinga lu the Unlted Btates Sonate yes-.
tordsay wan the dfsaussiou ion the bilt for thre
repeal e! the Arrears et the PensIon
Act. Enlegies te the marnor>' of the iate

Bepresentative O'Caonnor were proneunce
by Messrs. Bntier, Bavard, Joues (Fia.) and
Hampton. SenatorlBayard in the course o
bis éulogistic remarks. on the character an
career. of the late RepresetatLve of Souti
Carolina, paid a glowing tribute to the influ-
ence of the Irish race n Ameriea. He said
"M r. O'Connor, although a natIve-born citizen
of South Carolina, poasessed, In a marked
degree, the aharacteristics of the race

o m .which he sprang. His name and
. parentage were Irish, and he was
- one of the alimnost countless illus.

trations of worth, character, eloquence, wit
courage and capaciry 'whicb that Island of
Song bas contributed to build up and
strengthen the Governmont of the United

t States and the advancemenf of the people
If the names of the men of Irish birth and
Irish blood who have dignified and decorated

y the annais eof American bistory were toe
erased from the record how much of
the glory of our country would Le
subtracted? ln the liat of AmerIcan
statesmen and patriots, theologians
and poets, soldiers and sailors,
juristesand orators, what names shine with
purer lustre or are mentioned with more
respect than are those of the men, past and
present, we owe to Ireland. On that imper-
ibable roll of honor, the Declaration of Inde.
pendence, we nd tli&ir names, and In the
prolonged struggle that followed there was no
battlefield, from the St. Lawrence ta the Sa-
vaunab, that was not enriched with Irish
blood, shed In the cause of civil and religious
liberty. To-day we see them in our midst,
honared and betoved by their associates, and
valued not by their constituenta alone, but by
the entire country.",

A BELL WITH A HISTORY.
A few days ago Meneily & Co., of West

Troy, N.Y., recelved from Rollo Bay, P.E.I.,
au od bel to be recast, the history of whib,
as given to the Rev. E. Walker, parish priest,
la as follows:.

Something more than 150 years ago the
bell I have sent to you ta be recast pealed
forth its ailvery sound from the steeple of one
of the first Cathollo churches erected on the
American continent, and called to prayer the
devout inhabitauts of an Acadien village on
the shores or St. Petee bay in thilaIsland.
When the English soldiers drove nff the set-
tiers and destroyed the village and the bis-
totic Grad Pro this bell was buried In the
debris untli 1870, when a farmer who was
ploughing bis field on the site o the old
Acadian village struck the bell with his plow,
and it waq uneartbed, to the delight; of the
people. The parisblonars of Rollo Bay, who
are the descendants of those early French
settlers at St. Peter's, got possession of theI
bell, and wish now to have it recast (it being
cracked) and properly hung in the tower af
thir parish church.

The inscription upon the bell la as follows:
"Jean-Marie--Joseph-P. Cosse ma faite,
Michelin 1723. I. H. S, and a large and a
small cross.

'[RE ULAYTON-BULWER TREATY.
EARt. ORANILLlRs E-LT Ta MR. BLAINE.

LoNDN, Feb. .-- Earl ranville, in a
despatch of January Tth to Minaister West, in
reference to the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty,
denies any a'nalcgy betweeu the cases of the
Panama and buez Canais. He cordially con-
cursl aiMr. Blaine's statement regarding the
unexampled development of the Pacifie
Coast, but deues it was unexpected. He
says the declarations of Monroe, auterlor to
the treaty,show he and bis Cabinet bad a clear
provision of the great future ai that region.
The development.o! the interest of tha Bri-
tish possessions also continued though pos-
sibly less rapidly. The Government are of
opinIon that the canal as s water-way between
two great oceans and Europe and E astera
Asa, ia a work wbich concerna not oaly the
American continent, but the whole civilized
world. With ail deference to the considera.
fions which prompted Mir Blaine, he cannot
believe lis proposals will h even beneficial
In thamselves. He can conceive mo more
melancholy spectacle than competitihou be-
tween nations lu the construction of fortifica.
tiens to command the canal. He cannot e-
Ileve any oath Anerican State would like
te admit any foreign pwer to erect forti-
fications an Ilts territory when the claim
to do se ia accompanied by a de-
claration that the canal is to be regarded
as part af the American coast line. I is
difficuit to believe, he says, that the territory
between it and the United Statescould retain
Its present Independence. Ear! Granville
believes an invitation te all the maritime
States to participate in an agreement based
on the atipulationo! the convention adequate
for the purposes for which it was designed.
Her Majesty's Government would gladly
ses the United States take the Initiative
towards such a conventionand will be pre-
pared te endorse and support auch action
lu any way provided it does not conflict with
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty. Earl Granville,
la s subsequent despatch, draws attention to
the fact that Mr. Blaine la using the argu-
ment that the treaty had been a source of
continual diffiaulties, omits toa state that the
questions In dispute, whib related to points
occupled! by tise Britiash ln Central.Ameriaa,
.ee tremoedt lu 1860 b>' tise val untaryv
notion of Great Britain lu certain treaties
tconoinded wth Honduras andiNcaragxtl.e
-settlement being recogunized as per-fectly' 'atm-
factory' b>' PresIt!ent Bd chanan. !Earu Gran-
ville syn, during this- cantroveray, America
disâlaimed! any' desire te have exclusive con-
'trot et thse Canal.

- I HOW TOOCUREACOL D.
Upon the fi-at feeling of chIi or nhlvering

remaîn lédoors If possible, bathe ths teet 'la
tepit! water, graduailly increasingt tise heat as
long ait eau be comlortably' berne, drink
freely' of warmr ginger ta or sage tes, ta~in-.
ducs perspiration, and take Hagyardn Pec-
foral Blaisam according te directiona on the
bttle.. 'Hagyard!'s Balsam cures coughe,
authmra and bronchitis. 27 2s

d

d -AT LAST!
d'
I The Inlvestlgattuag Committee render a

partial report-Er. B. MeShane re.
: urmes te atia the docnument-A charne-

n .terfstte speech from Ir. Resamnee-
Eeply from Er. Whelan--No stirae-s

e tory eonelusion arvived at-Pull re-
port e tihe proceedlngs.

The long expected meeting of the St.
, Patrick's Society, to recelve the report of the
i Informer lnvestigating Committes, was held
t Monday night ln their hall.

1 Mr. J. D. Quîss occupied the chair, and
. on calling the meeting to order at about nine
i o'clock, briefly explained its object.
E Mr. M. J. F. Quieri, anse of the committee
I theu stepped upon the platform and presented

the report, wich was chiefy composed of
t letters and documents, and a very voluminous
1 one. Mr. Quinn himself had gone ta New

Yorr, and, in an interview with the editor of
1The BHour, ascertained that the original article
appeared lu that paper on te 5bth December,

B 1881, and that tie article was written by one
1 Frederick J. Hamilton. After soveralinter-
- views with Mr. Hamilton, Mr Quinn obtained

a letter from i, stating that he was the
author of the article; that it was based on
public rumeur and that not tibe lightest
animus was intended, and tht it did notri-er
to St. Patrick's Society. Other gentlemen
were interviewed, but with no particular
reault. On the 27th January the Committee
recelvedt rom Mr. Hamilton a letter and an
affidavit. The affidavit was as follows:--
CITY AND COUNTY Or NEW YORK.

I, Frederick J. Hamilton, of the city of New
York, formerly f the city ef Montrei, in the
Dominion of Canada, journalist, being duly
swona, do depose and say :

1. I1amthe cuthor ci tie article published
in The Hour, a paper published in thia city,
ieadecd "The British Secret Service in Amer-
ica," which article appeared on the 5Mh of
November last, 1881.

2. That I had no special roason or motive
for writing said article at the present time,
to wit, last November, other thatat men-
tioned lu the letter of to-day's date addreased
by me to Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, Montreal, and
said article was not prompted or inatigated by
any one, nor ditd I consult any pe-son prior to
or t the time of writing thz same,

3. That I lid no personal knowledge
wbatever on which to base raid article.

4. That duricg the year (1875) eighteen
bundred and seventy-five, wiile in the city
et Ottawa, in the said Dominion of Canada,
and during a session of the Parliament of
Canade. deponent ieard the name of Mer.
Franci B. MeName, contracter of the city
of Montreal, mentioned as having received
surs a! money from the Government of the
Dominion of Canada for having given to said
Government the names of certain persons in
Canada supposed to be connecte with
Fenianismn, and as having deasigus against tise
peance aud good order of the said Dominion.
That tie namas of those who informed de-
ponent of tbis were unfu Stephenson, mem-
ber of lie Parliament of the said Dominion,
and one Isaac Brock, formerly of Ottawa. in
C nada.

5. That subsequently, in the city e Mont-
real-deponaut cannot recollect any specifie
dates, but during different election times and
times of publie oxcitenent--on varions occa-i
siens and places, depocent was told the samei
thing, viz., that the said Francis B. McNamei
had recaived large surs of money from the
said Government for having given informaton
ta it enucerning the Fouinn aorganizatio, and 
for having exposed namnes of parties wo were
aupposed to be or: were connre:ted with the
Fenian organization ln Canada, by John J.l
Currar, Q.C., of said city of Montreal. 1

G. That deponent was furthermore told
the saune thlng during the month of Septem-
ber. 1819, during the tirsa of the contemplated
visit to the city of Montrenl of the C9th
National Guard of the State of New York, by
Mr. Bernard Tansey. inu-keeper. of the cltyof
Montrel.

7. That both the said Messrs John J. Cur-
ra, Q. C., and Bernard Tansey accuse! the
said Mr. Francis B. McNameoe f receiving1
auras of money from the Canadian Govern- t
ment for the reasons already mentioned. 0

8. That subsequently te tisawriting of the
said article ln The Bour, deponent met Johnt
P. Whelan, one of the proprietors of the
Montreal PoST in this city, and t the coUre
of conversation with him regarding said j
article, the said Whelan informed deponentc
that the said Mr. Francis B. MeNamee had 
bean suspected by the Fenian Brotherhood of 
New York of having betrayed their secretsa
and cause, and that the organizntion in Canada
bad warned P. J. Meehan, publisher of the
paper known an the Irish-American, a paper
publit!ed ln this city, against the said
Francis B. McNamee. That tbis. conversa- 1
tion took place btween deponent and the t
said John P. Whelan in the City of New
York, -on the 17th January, 1882, and the c
said Whelan further informed deponent that
the said Meehan bad stated to him that he
bad a correspondence ln cipher ln is poses. t
sion warning the Fenian lBrotherhoodt
against th sait! Franias B. Mamaee, t!n
tiaI lthe malt idlsehan bat! promised! te for-,
vardE tirs sait! correspondonce' to' thes sait!
Whelan. " . -

-9. Tirai depanent an tis twenty-fifthL Janu d
an>' Instant, caloed upon tire naît! Meehan I
having obtaineni a letter e! introduction -ta J
him from the sait! Whelan (sud wiîch ietter i
la nov ini>' -possession> te ascertain' thea
-truths of tise tatements made to him. TiratI
said! P. J.- Meeban nesilher deniedi nor- ad!-
millet! the cerrectneos ai said! Whselsd' state- i
menti, and! daeclinet! te divulge any' conter-
pondenne,. but atatot! tira. La knsw nothing
personlly' againat .tise sait! Mn. Francia B. i
SMcNames ; that ail Lis knowvledgs vas based
on hearna>'. .-

10 . Tisait-ths sait! John P. Wlhelan furiher
.intermet! deponent, at e lime of :the said!
conversation, that hs <Wielau) knew sud
*couidisay bis band on fouror five parions vise

- - - - - - -- ý% ýw.0

knew the career of the said Mr. Franc B.
MeNamee, but meutioned no naines.'

11. That the .'aid John P. Whelan further
stated that one Eugene O'Rourke (whom de-
ponent does no enow and bas never seen tc
bis knowledge) could give evidence againsi
the said! Mr. Francis B. icNamee relative Io
the matters roferred ta in this aflidavit.

12. That deponent knas nothing what-
ever personally against the said Mr. Francis
B. McNamee, and, furthermore, bas no othe
information in bis posseaston other thai that
above iletailed. That this affidavit includes
everything concerning the said Mr. Francia
B. foNames with which deponent lsac-
quainted, and further deponant saith not and
bath signed.

(Signed) FRED. J. llcîLTO.
Sworn and subscribed this tventy-sixth day

of January, 1882, attthe cityeof New York.
(Signed) G. H. ALExANDER,

Notary Publie,
King's Ceunty, N. Y.

The letter stated thst he (Mr. Hamiltou)
was willing te go before a court in Canada
and corroborate the statements of the affidavit.

On receipt of the affidavit, Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, acting under instrucdions from the
Committee, wrote letters to Messrs P J
Mooban, Editur Irih Canadian ; Ruiu Ste-
pheneon, M P, Chatharm; Isaac Brock, Ot-
tawa; liernard Tansey, Montreal ; John J
Curran, Q C, Montreal, and John F Whelan
Montreal, asking these gentlemen what they
knew of the matter. The Committee recelved
no replies to these latteras from Mnar- Meahan,
Brock or Whelan.

Mr. RUUs STrPEN's, M. P., wrote in
reply that ha never met Mr. F. J. Hamilton.
and he was positive that ho never mentione!
during a session of the Parliament of Canada,
nor at any other time, the nameoi Mr. Francia
B McNamea, contractor of Montreal, as having
neceived sums of money from the Gov-
ernient of the Dominion of Canada for
having given ta said Government the names
of certain persans in Canada supposed ta
re connected with Fenianism, and ie would
farther add that, se far as ha was concerned,
the aflidavit was utterly false, and ho conld
only com to the conclusion that the utterer
of the libel against Mr. McNamea coined it
lu bis own too fertile brain.

Mr. B. S1 sssEy wrGte, saying ho could not
bring ta mmd the conversation reforred ta.
bot the information consisted principally of a
statemeut ho once heard made, and which
he woutd be prepared te make himself beforeo
a Court of Justice when ordered ta do Bo.

AIr. J. J. CcnARs, Q. (1, wrote, in reply,
that h did net remember the circumstances
relerre:toa in thaffidavit, but if the rnatter
came beforte t Courts, he hmightehaut-
pa.naed, wihen haewould ba justified lu stating
what a knaw personally and what hadbat
heard from bigh authority.

Mr. Qui aialso wrote to Messrs. Daniel
Lyons, John McGrath and James Hum-
phrcys, as their names 1ad beau mentioned
in connection with the matter by Mr. J. P.
Whelan.

Mr. luMrzREYs wrote In reply, and t the
effect that if the Committee wanted ta get any
information from him as te what ho knew
concerning informerP, they could only do so
by calling him up as a witness ina Courrt of
Justice.

Messrs. LYONS an fCRATH wrote a joint
letter, stating that they never accused Mr.
McNamee, either directly or indirectly or in-
dividually tu Air. Whelan, of having obtained
mouey fro ithe Govanment Ion giving In-
formation concerning tira Fenians dring the
troubles sore years ago.

The report of the (Committea concluded as
follows :-' Your Committee, therefore con-
clude that baving used every possible en.
deavour te discover the truth of the article
publIshed in Tus POST of the 23rd December
last, the have b'en unable to find any fact
upon wiich such an article couldb ha tased.'

The report was signed by 'essra. Donis
Doody and M. J. F. Quinn.

M1r. M. J. F. Quinn then inoved, seconded by
Mr D. DoOoe, that the report bu adopted.

Mr. B IAen.ce MCSHANEt asked te have the
lait clause iii the report read, which was
done.

Mr. M. J. F. QuiNi explained the reason
for inserting this clause was that the commit-
tee could not find any fact upon which the
accusation could e based.

Mr. McSHANE said the resean ie, as one of
the committee, bad refused t asign the report
was just on account of this last clause. He
diu not believe that the committes were in a
position ta get any fact upon which the c-
cusation was based, or had got all the Infor-
mation that couldb b obtained on the subject.
HE fait oonvinced that there were Informera
amongst us at the time.

Mr. FRANcis B. McNau E then tee the
floor and commenced a leogthyisspeech, of
which the following is a report:-
- Fellow-countrymen and fellow-oitizen eof
Montreal, I stand -before. you here to-night,
ater a residence In the city of Montrsal of
aImost half a century, accused by insinuation
of being n informer.' Well, during my lite
and daring th'-associations vith thé men of
lontnsal, my doctrine was that Informera

should have short lives. have. advocated
that doctrine,and I fervently ihoÿe thatit
will be cariled! on ta lise end! afthe chaptert,
sud I think tirat n> genulne Informer vira
can be found vire ban daigedi an>' man
in Ireland 'or damaged! thse Tiish causa
an Mantra. b>' gtving informatton, abedîd!

be mide au n!etdo quick, sharp, sat!d aeclsive.'
r msy st aIe tisai I have beenu' honded
day and nliht, sut! r>' businss,
hs Lésa tisa ame. A certain number of
onfortunate Iriashmon <n tire cil>ty of4Mortresl,
or mean'ira cati themnelves lrishmev,-haveu
tried te drive me ont af businesr, but I have
Lived! throeughs Lt and I ati lire to-day, sud I
sait lire throughrit agaln. I do sot belevro
to-day tirat If liane mon vers ta go sut! takes
their atis that F., B. McNamees an unl-
format tiret tirera ls a manrin uhIis reoom vhoe
would! belie-ve them. Semaeto Irelndt's
favorIte sent, morne of tise ment proiminant
minl Ielant! bave beau sanseof ethir sams
thinug. I may' say tisat Mri. A. K. Sulilivan

. was nccueed of being an informer, but Mr. OBITTARY.
Sullivan did as I have done. He challenged O

r an inquiry and called upon a Committee of "Brîh-d A-erbac-, the cetebrate--Germat
- three of bis countrymen ta inventigate the novelit, dieb recenthe at Cannes, aget!70

charge. I bave dons the same. Ar. Sollivan noist
t came out of the ordeal just as the rough goldy

goes into the crucible and comes out bright Mr. Owen Quinn, of Golden Grave, St.
and I tbink you will gree with me me that F. John, N. B., died on February 13tb, in the

- B. MceNames Ia not injured one single tittle 103rd year of bis age.
bby that evidence. In 1862 I was connected qLRev. Dr. Black, Pioneer Presbyterin Minis-r with St. Patrick'a Society, as I have beas ter te Manitoba, died on February 13th at the
ever since the tirat St. Patrick's Day I ever Manse,Kildonan: aged 62 years of age.

t was in Canada. In that year I was on a -Dr. Wilon,-f Do-chester, B., an active
trip te New York with a brother-in-law of roitiian ot generahens back, and Airs.

- mine, being an entire stranger. Tihe St. LoLin,viea Soenator Lebinadiot on Satur-1 Patrick's Society had invited the laie lament- day, iFeobruaryf ts.
ed John O'Mahony to delver a lecture lu tihat da F ua w atth.
cityH Be net appeaTing, 1 was requested ta Mrs. Mountain, widow of the late Captain

r call on that gentleman ands ask him if ha Mountain, for many years u the employ of
would lecture hero. I was furnished with a the St. Lawrence Steamboat Co., died ud-
latter of int-oduction from tihe President of denly lu her residence in Baude treet, Que-
the kocioty at that time, Mr. Thomas Mc- bec, February 7th.
Kenna,s and I think Mr. O'Meara, the Secre- The wife of Wm. Riley, of Lynden, Ont.,
tary. I have heard since that Mr Curran was whohad beau on a visit to ber mother and
Corresponding Secretary at the time. Idoliver- had just returned home in good health, was
ed thnse letterF, andt tretto get Mr. O'Mahony taken suddenly i1, and died within five
ta come to Montrcal. From that day my minutes an Saturday evening, February 11th.
eneies lu the city put me down as the Ormond Joneas, fiegistrar of the County efHead Centre o! Fnianim In Montreal, and Leed, Ont., died on February 7th in Brook-
the finger of scoru was 1aointed et me by my ville. He has filled the position for 18 years,
Protestant fellow-citizens. Not having suc- andwasuniversally respected. It i general-
ceeded in ruining me the then turned araou nd]y understoodf tit J. Buel, ex-.M. wil be
and said, eHe la a Fenin informer." But 1 hise successor.
am willing te place mysolf in the band eof Humphrey T. Ciîbert, police magistrat@, o!
my Irish fellow-citizens and t abide by thoir St. John, N., bdiaert oTuesday ngist, Feb-
verdict. This thing was kept up, back and ruar> 7h, aItsie homen Wesatraoland terforward, until 1809. During that space of arlong t painful h linos Wmeas 68 yearatime I was a contractor, andli bd very large afage, and pad beau a magistrates for 2- years.contracte wit the Grand Trunk Railway. I we, auniversaîl magrespente fy.endeavoured to carry Out these contractasand George S. Clieale, Eeq., Justinea ithePesos
ta pay every man ail I owtd him. 1 en- ei orge scte Efq.,eJstice ofthe Peac
deavoured to walk in public life as an honot r- a License inspecter af the Ceunty af Perth,
able and honest citizen. notwithstanding this Ont., diet! at bis residenne In Liatowel on
terribl personal aumity that was carried .Satu day, February 1ith. le Lad been ail.
on against me by those individuals. l lu g for severil menthr, and gradually suc-
1809 I was elected President of ties cunmbad te injuries received about a year ago
St. Patrick's Society, after a two bylbeing thrown out of a buggy.
months' struggle. During that contest- Tie Earl of Lonadale, whoo death lsuan-
a very large number of gentlemen in this naunced, was known teo Englisi society and
room will remember it-a certain persouage the worid principally as being the husband
and his father wereat a alour meetingF, knw of Lady Lozidale, one of the Most faimous of
of our schemars, and knew of our secretA, and th so-called professional beauties of London.
tie very night of tha electior,. thosa to i- 'l'be deceased peer was a prramInent turf man,
dividuais abandoned the case and wont a gret yachter, and, from ail accounts, rather
straight over to the enemy. It i a well- au occentric, if lot a romewat hligh living,
known fact hers in tbis room. rirom thaot noblemxan. It ws dlsjruring one of his yacht-
day te this that individua ias iounded nie to ing trips te the western continent, about two
the death for the simple reason that I despiso Veitrs ago, that a scandal aroso in connection
him ; I truat hi- r -ontempt. itret hini with hi beautifaul 'ile, whic, howaver, was
as nobody, and I nover have any ocrî,munica- suibcqseuntly cleared up to the satisfaction of
tion witlh him, except when forced to do so In soLety an the parties most deoply con-
1879, we com ta theseaother two inlividluials. cerneOd.
You, gentlemen, remember, as I doIo, that we -
hat a good dent of trouble beie Eli.I NIATI REMEDY.
in this city about processions. W thouînait Tiserae is o better cura for Rhoumatism
that certain processions woro intenided as arn tiau Hagyard's Yellow Oit used accordingto
insult to ne, and wu took up the subjct aud directions an the cottle. IL also cures Burn,
refused toalow IL. T think I did not show Scalds, Frost Bites. Bruisep, lamenes, and all
the white feather when I was required then, wounds of the flesh. Ail dealers sell i, price
I do not think any man lu thisa reom wil 25 cents. 27-2
accuse mneof shirking on tiat occasion, as -
aome have done. I think I acted tihe part of CRIME IN ENGLAND.
a straiglhtforward Irishman. I considered An Engliah journalist named JosephR at-that I had a duty te fufil, and did it fear- ton ias callatat a waak's recerd ofBitis
lesaly. Certaingentlemenin Montreal thought crime, confilogiael rexcoluarel r ta deeds
thy would show us a milîtary parade in tise crmmitte b>' ngso mavi g lutie o idge
streets, and the military came and went, and we ocmmie- y thoe mo te higher
were glad taO see them. Thn the St. Patrick's soaa ciirclsc It wudid almost em that an
Sociaty thought of Inviting the 69th Regi- rag in Enlandai a nt! socIPhoutrage ia
ment of New York-a ragiment whichi I calurlr begns with tihMorev brothra
think we cau ail ba proud of-to come ta four et whom visit the eiderwooChretmas
Montroal and attend our fete on Dominion and try ta force him at aigr a paper giving
Day. These same individuals, where do we ther mone. The> glena hm nake
find them? We find therm conspiring, sud sud ibleedl.g; ara atteat! ft asault;
saying to the enemy, .Oh!! tbis la the regi- forfeit thoir bailar d go yachting i tsat
mant wich insuitted the Prince of Wales. E1ai- oitf Shbrowtury, ise bas prevtang it
McNameale f atthe bottom of it, and wants taeloed withrteir marriey, o ter a R ira.
insult ail the Protestants In Mont:oail. Munda>. Then Lieutenantd onsonby, cilLe
We are Irish Catholics alse, but we do not Royal Navy educe a bnmaid, sut the
want ta insuit the Protestants. Wu want poor girl, îindnughersel taviella tohta live as good citizens of Montreal." loathsser disease, commits suiolde. TheWe never knew who these gentlemen were Pousonby> famll'ara clasaattendants apeauntil Mr. Frederick J. Hamilton, whoever rayaIt, and prommnen tis ateLord atsuer-
that gentleman i, comes forward and rai tn' alne. T entagein an Zg lishclargy-
B waars to this. la that fair warfare, gentle- man, the husband of a boarding sheal
men? Cîa those individuals cali themselves mstress,is arrested for indcenti assaultinIrishmen ? Did we atthat timoe intend to savon little girls, and IL ls reported that fort>insult anybody by bringing these gentlemen others have been aubjectad to milafromi New York ft viait us? Wre wanted as treatment l thIe rev. gentleman's schoo
a St. Patrck'e Society ta brrng One of the Thn two men are 'sent ta j•.r li-finest regiments In the United States Binto assaulting a respectable gentleman namedMontreal and to show the citizens of Mon- Brooks, wo afterwards confessed that L didtreal that Iriehmen in the United States were the deed himself. All thabove evant. werenet the desperadoes and the tinible puple ventilated In the courts within a few deya ofthey wre pictured te e, and by each other. In addition the record of vyilewhom? By these gentlemen bere who beatiag, assaltsa on women, assaults on chil-got up a terrIble exctement which I dren, plckpocketin glarceny, drunkenuens,do net think was justified, and ven sduction, abduction, murder, sud othercresIf they did come te Montreal and midemeanour la usually large. Talkwith sixty rounds of ammunition what harm about England sending missionarles to con-could they do? Now, gentleman, I was vert tise heathen i ItBsema tht theresaelected soms tawo years and a half aga Presil- wide ilild for their labors at home. Peopledent of the St. Patrick' Society, and the Lord go into hysteries about crime lu I-eland,butknows I did not want Itat the time. There the amoInt in England, with no land leaguewas a gentleman agalnst me, and 1 au sure he disturbances, seema be haquite as great.-dîil net want it. I vas elected, and I went Toronto 7elegram.
ta work t make the Society wht if ought to
be and wat it was before we lest out grand The earnings of the Central Pacifi Railroadhall. I have worked faitbfully and bard to fan 1881 vers 323.945,00 s
do that. bome of ! y friands lu the St. $3439,000,
Patrick'a Society thouùght they would get up ' '
a likenesa ot yourhumble servant and present The Paris correspondent of tise Londenhim with it. I thuk the gentlemen Who able£writea, under date 17th Jannaryt: Lt
get up tisIikenes wll bear ne ont inis lno longer ans secret that if Prince BlamareI
aytng tisai I knew notilng sanot il. Tibat cres eut bis progameftrajsia
likeness. vas emblszoned lu anaea ofi *he an e g rame t C1 bedjalg sdovs bers, and Ithese meg took offence at my eqilibjmn her Rame, Ii> yl i-abs), France
bsing hung up lu tte vindaow. I balieve vwinjssthe ie agdenagt ofmi>' ahe vs aosthat if I Lsd been hung up, ou a gallows the>' vaa t is theea daugs dre the Prancas'
vouldihave basa delighrted, lot! an sesîng me Emieag t ieran"pacy and es Potestnt
hnng up tirera vwih s beautifut gdltd firseO Gemn'
aronund tise picture, tire>' thoughst the>' would! Thie bouts permitted! the Ryn-Sullivan
get up surit>' amongst mny frienda by' sayinug, prise fight bol it vas s Northern affait s"He la two years President and han gat emnalu--vwd thLoivll0 /rment enough ; ire eught ta b.a satistied." Gon- ;leveT! b>'uta mi iwas tOahrier-Iurnt
tilemin, il tisa> hadtaid tirat ta myself I woult! ponTisfte brualriorva cuture b>' te Nortbats beenadelighrted!. Iftthey> ba! tait! me per- panantsthattisersentingarhculture etts Bott,sonal>' tisai thsere vas c deairs fersa change, I ana th! ter teeBay Stie Nmearathe
uld av obieen Bugted ten gaentlemen moes> ut otake came freom tirs Nerfs, as di!

uplt vbe va bset no, these YenSlemn nearly' ail tire rougira who constituted tise
ladweIwa absent noin a u Nlm Yont." Hesectatora. The SouLisera States have notis asen nowandwe wll uthm ot. b been acoustoedt te snob ratti enteutamn-woutd have willingiy retired!, but I would! ment, and bat! tiserefere faled to ensot awg
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OutsideSonUthei nsheencoulnters. the fmogta. Suroel th èe.are disareeablo peo.
vica, hu rlrng haves pie mîpnthròpists, miogamlsta, and sncb

il Tarn with me,"!mise says, putting br band like heretiès; or ese poor seuls I tbey are lu
through bis arm. t "I bave something o say. abadstkilt, witlhont present hope and with-

.' te yen." .t ay one te love them i This latsoeme,
3 y -XTisrz UcuEs " tgGoing te be married 7" sets ho, gayly. . indeed, a misfortune.

-- o:- aaINonsense I-blusliing, ln.that hobas se Yet, why abuse s lovely wrldî? How
OH APTER IX.-coNTLU. closely hit the mark. « Lt Is notof snything bright the day le, bow a .weet ad frel tbsé

a J myself shouldn't ihesitate about It, If I o paltry I would unburden My mind." air, though ovening l nigh et band t She

only ot: the chance. Aud. indeed where '.-Thon you have nothing of importance te bardly ever remembers a September se fine,
cotid aujCaoùgeL a more clisimlngihusband tell me," sy athe vI:ar; "and I must go. se free from damp ; the very birds-
tiultan ondea avica mr?" Your story will keep; iiy work Wil not. I Rad ho thought ber inloving or caprcious

a Well weIl, it was afoolish match mot- am in a great hurry; old Betty Martin-" Whn shepladed for a longer engagement?
witbstandiag" says Mrs. Re dond, withm aa"Muet wat. I Inalet onit. Dylng I non- (ReFe the tears rise ubiddon inther eyes.)
mile and a an sort of bluh; t though cer- sense ilse tas beau dying every week for Ob, Surely mot; the understood ber thorougb-
tainly at that time I don't deny ho was very thre years, snd you believe her every time. ly; for hadt b mot amiled upon ber after-
fascinating. Such a volce, my dear i and Come as far as the gate BIs mOa. e wa rde?
tihan hiseoyeo vare remrakbiy fine," 'a Yen cemmand! o bey ayatho vICr- Se te viliblway sorie. Teisa anver

aahenrey ' ryen meam ays the crafty with a sigih of resignation, walking on hesilde b any cross words or augry Irowns te chill
Clarssa, knewing that pralseof her husbsnd his young pariltioner. - at But If you could their perfect love? Their lives-Will te a
je sweet te the seul of .the laded Penelopo, only underatand the trouble I am in with summer dream, a golden legend, a pure, fond
and that the surest means of reducting ber to tlose Bateson' s you would have Bome pity-for idyl.
a pliant mead la te permit ber IImaundor on me. Thue begulling time wlth bellefo teosweet
uniiterruptet about put glories, end dead i lWhat I again 7"says ClarIssa, showing, for earthly power to grant, she tastea bone,
houre rendered bright by age. To have ber and feeling, deep compassion. with each step building up anothér etorey ln
ln ber kindeet humor, before mentioning the -' Even so.' This time about the bread. her airy house, until at length soe carriea a
real object of er visit, muet be managed at You know what unpleasant bread they bake, castle, tll and stately. lato ber father'se
ail riaks. "Yours was a love-match,, Wasn't and how Mre. Redmond objecte te it; and house.
IL?" ase epys, coaxingly. aDo tell ie ail really itîls baU for thechildren.".
about it'" (She tas listened patiently ta "It Is poison," says Clarissa, Who never CHAPTER X.
erword et it about a bundred times b. does anything by balves, and who is ethng " i have no other but a woman's reason;

fore>. MI do se likea reai love.affair." if not sympathetic. I tik him e ,because I Ihink himso."

There isn't much toteLl," sys Mr. Red- "i Wall, se I sai!; and when t had expostu- - wasas îs papa . t sets, meeting e of
mond, who is quite deligited, and actually lated witi them, mildly but firmly, and eug- the servants i the hall. Hearing he la out,
foregoes the charm of darning, tsat se May gested that better flour inilght make better and wili not te back for some time, ste, too,
the more correctly remember each interesting dough, ad they hed declined te taire any no- turns again ta the open door, and, as though
detail in ber own a old story -" "but it was ail tice Of my protest-why, I just ordered my the bouse la teeosmall to contain ,all the
very sudden-very; like a tornado, or a wirl. bread from the Burtons opposite, and--" thougbts that throng ter breast, ele walke
wind, or those thinge i the dosert that cover The vicar pauses. out lu the air again, and passes jute the gar-
one up in a moment. First we met at two aa And yon have been happy ever since ?" der, where autumn, though kindly and slow
croquet parties-yes, two--and thon at dinner 'a Well, yes, my dear. I suppoe n a way in ts advances, le touching everything with
st tbe Ramsaye, end It was at the dinner at I have; that is, I bave ceased to miss the in. the band of death.
the Ratoseys' thait e first prsed my hand. evitable breakfast lecture on the darkness and R Heavily hangs th bradi enifewer 8
I thought my dear, I should have dropped, It coarseness of the broad ; but I have hardly over the grave t earth so chlIy ;
was such a downright, not-te be-got over sort gained on other points, and the B'ateson's are Heavly hangs the hollyhock.
of Bqueese. Dear me, 1 can almost feel It a perpetual acourge. They have decided on Heavily hang the tiger lily,"I
no," soya Mrss Redmond, who is blushing never again t darkening the church door' With a sigh sbe quits ber beloved garden

lik a girl .(their own words, my dear Clarissa), because and wanders still further abroad into the dueep
o cYes. l]e go on," says Clarlssa, who lu [have taken thie vicarage custom from them. woods that "have put thelr glory on,"'andarec

reality is eejoying herself intensely. They prefer Impeiling their souls te giving dresaed in tender sussets, and sad greens, and
at Well, thon, two days aftenward, ta my sur, up the chance of punishing me. And now fading tinte, that meet and malt into each

prise, ho called with some tickets for a con- the question lai, whther i should not cousent othor.

cert, te which my mamma, who suspected no- to the slow poisoning of My children, rather The dry leaves are falling, and lie crack- s

thing, took me. There we met again, and It than drive my parihlioners into the arm tof ling under foot. The daylight is fading, soft-1

was there right, s uone might say, under the Methodists, who keep open houses ,for ail Iy, imporceptibly, but surely. There le yet a a

mamma's nose, ta proposed te me. He was coners below the bill." glow from the departing sunlight, that sik-.

very eloquent, though te was oblged te t I don'& think I should poison the chil- ing lazily beyond the distant bille, tinges withh

speat rther disconnectedly, owing te the dren," Baya Clarisesa. gold the browning earth that in her shroud of u

music stopping now and then, and rny mai.r "But what l t become of iny choir ? Char- beaves ls lying.
ma being of a suspicious turn ; but he was lotte Bateson bas the sweetest voice In lt, and But death, or pain, or Sorrow, has no part ,
young in those dayr, my dear, and wall.'favor now she wili not come te church. i am at with Clarissa te. day. 2She Ie quite happy-
ad, no donbt. Sa owe got married." my wite' end when I think of it ail." .utterly content. She marks net the dying s

a That is sthe proper ending te ail pretty it[ am going te eupply Charlotte' place for of the year, but rather the beauty of the sun- c
satories. But IL is true," sys ClarisEa, with a you," soya Clarissa, shyly. st. She heeds not tam ulien roar othe ever fi

wiliness really horrible ln one se young,4" that do Thank you, my dear. But, yon see, you incresasing streamlets, that winter will swell v
just at that lime you refused a splendid offer, would never be ln time. And, unfortuna ly, into small but angry rivers ; hearing only te
ail for the vicar's sake ?' the services muet alwaya begin t a regIlar songe of the sleepy birds as they croon theirs

" Splendid is a long word," sys Mrs. Red- hour. Punctulty was the one thing I never night-songs iu the bougis above er.

mend, trying te speak carelesly, but unmis- could teach you-that and the Catecism." When an hour has passod, and twilighthas

takably elated, ayet i muet confss there la aa What a lib 11" says Clarissa. "f i bould come up and darkened ail the land, eahe goes d
nome truth in 'the report te wicih yon alude. not malign my own teaching If I were you. back again te her home, and, reaching the
Sir Hubert Fitz Hubert was a baronet of very t am perfectly certain I could say it aIl now, library, looks in, t flitd her father SLtting c
ancient lIneage, came over with the Conquer- thie vry moment, frirn start to fiilish, ques- there, engrossed as uuai with some book'
or, or King Alfred, I quite torget which, but it tions and ail. without a mistake. Shall I ?b hich ha le caretnlly annotating as hie reads.
was whichever was the oldeat; that I know. a No, no. l'il take your word for I," says cAre yeu very busv ?" asks se, coming
He was, ln fact, a trie old for me, perhape, :the vicar, bastily. 44 The fact is, I have just slowly up te him. "i1 want t be with you ta
and not so rich as others I have known, but beau listening te it at the morning csci l In for a litto while." C
still a baronet. He proposed to me, but I re. the village, and when one tas board a tbing I That le right. I am never t  busy ton
jected him upon the spot with scorn, though repeated fourteen times with variations, one talk te you. Why, it la quite a age since

ho went on his kneesto me, and wore, in an naturallyl l mot ambitions ofthearing it again, last I sa you 1-not since breakfaset; where b
angueised frerzy that he would cut bis tbroat no malter bow profitable it may be." have yeu becs ail day ?. a
with bis razor if I refused ta liten ta hie " iWnen I sposke!of lling Charlotte's place,n aa Youare a pet," says Mise Peyton,in ait
suit I I did refue, but I beard notbing more says Ularissa, "I did net ailude ln any way to loving whisper, rubbing tr cheek tenderly
about the razor. I am willing te belleve he myself, but te- And now I am coming to against his, as a reward for bis pretty speeclh. r
put some restraint upon liIs maddued feel. my news." a I have been at the vicarage, and have plead

inge, nnd refrained froam ifiicting any injury ial Sglad !" sys the vicarI; I may over- cd G0eorgia'e cause sa successfully that I have Ci
upon himseli": take old Betty yet.' won it, andhave made them halfin love with w

'- Poor fcllow !" says Clarissa, in a suspi- - i I have secured a governess for Mrs. ad., ber already."1
clous choty tone. moud. Such a dear little gavennes. I And I A special pleader Indeed, Diplomacy iseM

c' Thon I espoused the vicar,"says Mrs. Red. want you ta promise me te te more tian vour fortei; you should keep ta it." o
mond, with a sentlmentalsigh. One does usutlly kind t t er, because ste la young and "I men to. I shouldat plead la vain with d
floolish things sometimes." frindless and it is ber first effort at teach- you, should 1 ?l "She bas grown somewhat a

ai That, now, was a Wise one. I would not ing." earnest. ,.
marry a king If I loved a beggsr. Aitogeth "LSo that question le settled at last, says uhe Oh i with me?" says ter father, witi et
er, yenubhaved beautifully, aad just lika a vicar, with a deep-if carefully suppressed-- mtch self-contemspt; a I have given up aillm
novel." sigh of relief. c I am rejoiced, if only for my that sort of thing, long ago. I know how

Feeling that the moment for action bas or. wifes eake, who has been worrying herself for muc etoo much you are for me, and 1 am too 1
rived, as Mrs. Redmond Ie now in a glow of weeks past, trying to replace the inestimable Wise te swim against the tide. Only I wouipr
pride and vanity Well mixed, Clarissa goes on -if somewhat depressing-Miss -Prood." entreat you to be merciful as you are strong." it
Sweetly. o' He she i" say Calarissa, kindly. tWor- .IlWbat a lot of nonsense you do talk, yon gi

id I have some news for you.' ry le a bad thing. But to-day Mrs. Red- 8Iy boy 1" says Clarissa, who is sill leaning ch
là For me 7 mond sees much botter than she tas been over his chair in sucb s pocition that he cau- ns
"TYes, for yon. I know yow delicate you for a long tim. Indeed, ase sasd se." not sea her face. Perhapp, could ho haveso

are, and how unable te manage those two a Did se ?" says the vicar, with a comical, seen It, he might bave Doticed how pae it is te
strong children yon bave at home. And I transient smile, Mrds. ]edmond's maladies ea- beyond Its vont. c Wel, the Redmonds

know, too, yen have beau looking out or a ing of a purely lmaginary order. seemed quite pleased. anad I shall write to
suitable governess for soma time, but you d What are you lauging at now?' ask sGeergi to-morsow. l WI bie nice fer ber te Wb
have fonud a difficulty in cbooilng ene, have Clarisss, who bas mare this passlng gleamn hobtaranean me. t may keep ber frino-t
you mot ?" of amusement. lng eloui oandugnhappy."s Gt

a Indeed I have. "c At you, my dear, yon are se quaintly Lu- ga WaIeld, l OU t,' msa George Nylon. 3'l
a Well, I think I know one who wili just morous," replies ho. c But go on; tell meof e visas eav . na

suit you. She was at Echool with me, and, this new acquisition te our oushold. le raepaTise svicar alvays saye suit wat I sue, "0
though poor noW, having lost boath tberand a friend of yours' .replies ais, n trill e Taucil>, and witisasquio a

mother, is ofa very good family, and well «caYes, o great friend."" syilleha
cennectod , aTien et causse e vs sah like ltara:' IlPooas nu1bil s lthIe cemmon lut,' Bsys ha,

co But he salas' ?" says Mrs. Redmond, a Thank y e wesys iaissa. 'bhise le8ver' her fatter; and then, belbv]ng ste bi told pa

itb some basît-atin. ai The salas>'lite pstty, and!vos>'cianmlng. Perhtape, aflosal ail she vants te say, and being filled wit b a i

thing. I iear oftneue h sal vtovis tome I oa n ery safoollh ii.g for myseif. liw desire to aretu ta les boot and his notest ho
for lose than sixty or seventy pounds n yens shall I tfel when she bas cut me out at ihe goeu; ate tisaitss, ? Ib theigat>' atlieu w
at the lowest; and with Henry at school, and vicarago ." . eîvwautetatdiacue, ai? la tiat ail yens Ai
Bupert's college expenses, forty pounds l as c: Net much foar of that, were she Aphrod- rae N7"tu ho
much as wa ocan fford t egive.' Its Ierself. Yon are usch too good a chit "Not quite," return sie, cn a weraont, t

ta Miss Brouzhton will, I think, h quite te bo hiked lightlye o by ales. Wel, - ANYouaaelcb lancorversatien thie
content vith tiI she only vante te te ap- good-by; yen won't forget about tlie faunel oveng. Whr.t is it we are nov lu cr11- A

py, sut! at rosI, sut! ehe will ho ail tisat with for the Blatley twvina 1" dt Th? esnvo"oebs-Ihp. i
you sud Ois>' sud Ms. Redmond. Sho e s " I havesalraady-atleat, hait a! it. How cb persy yhat ovil e yo,"say tore. Pey n
young, and itbis Les first trial, but ase le 'very' cenld I teli ase vas going la have twlns,"says to" Wly t-aWiih e, nsGog e.îl
coleer; ste tae a really' levei>' volte, art! Clrs apolageticailly . lau arWueT asCaisaltl

nts for palnively bs ise mo?" habrthr raI cysrtian vicar, vil sr 91gc a hathnt tremuloues>t etn thon hier fatter turne in hiesam
"A decidatd laient fer it. Ail my> tnily' ef tise pavaity that clisngs te tise Bable>' mon- chNai stras jut ast ton fae. a tl op

'venu remarkable fer thisai artistic tendencies, a freom yeaa nt! te year's end' be tioudnt aslook ae me," che whiu yenPh
se ase, deubtless, inhernits ltb; and!-yes, cf "~ Well, acese moindt ; se shall have it ail betts yeneatny atnhi wath er"as vand- ch
course, ILtvenut! be a great thring for ber te next ee," promises Clarissa, soothingiyt parcato ingform, psiin. l e od ti
Lave semaeue aise au tise spot te deveiop tisis masrking bis regrettul tonea; and! thon eebide sa .i fome poiton ip

enat, sd train lb. Yens friend, yen say, le hlm faroeel; tut! goes up tise sead! againa lu ' What la il Clatissai' he seks, baily>, ll
ei canet .V i drcble cf ber hoe litongS ho is far from suspecting tise truth.,

« Ver>'i bîgiy> counected!, cubher mother's te ia giat! te te alone aI ls, fier mie- Borne faint.thoughst et James Scrope(why ho tis
aide. fier lasiser wvas a lieutenant lunbise sien succesively' sccomnplished; ohe tas nov knowa not) comes te him at tis moment,

nov',su vs> rspctbl teI blleei l te lot be toast et cetented> andut net unpleasiagly. 'a Tell me, darliug.
thoughbI kacw noting ofthim." her ov bn appinese. Ail the oyants et lise Autba th acraynmea acs i

ta Tisat ase should! te a lady le, e! ceuse in- morni'sg--the alleet vend; tise lightest ia mîty', concern me aise. -

dispensable,"sys Mss. Redmoent!, vILh ail tisa tcnation; the Inost psssing emile; tirat claim. a Yes, I amn glati I khocw tisaI," ste says, sct
prido tiret ought te beonosg te soft.goods oed Herace s their fahber-are remenmbored! speaklng withi seme difficulty, but vas>' osa'.. riaj

pploe "I needi hardly s>' tisat I itik. by' bar. She dweila fout!ly on easth mepanra nesly>. " To-day I mat Borate flrans. le
Bu why doe ehe mot oppeal tes help te Les reemmrance; anti repeoa te tersait how ho combe." thi:

meathor's relations ?" looket! sud speke aI t su anuch moments, a" Yes?» HIe tata ohauges o littie, tramn vague cia
aaBacause mire prefers boueaI vonk te beg' Bhis lappy, quite happy.- A sort cf won- expectsacy fe distinct disapaîntmsent ; bus "

g-ing from thome vho up to this bave tatou don, toc, mixes vith hor deliht. Oly' s few thon obe cannotisee his face. goa
no ssotice et her." short bous aga ase bat! left ber home, tram, a And ho sket! me te be bis vite-sud-I ma

~a I admIse Lesr e aya Ms. Redmond, uabetrethed, vIlh only hope ta sustain ber, said, Yes-if-If t bpleases yenu~,aabe
warmly. " I yeni think sire vill te sasfiad ont! nov ste le returning teoI ils ihes hope a IL la aver. The dreaded! anueuncernent lasuan
wt forty pouanda, I sbeuld lite to try vhat cestalnty-bound, toast snd soul, to the dea- mode. Tire vende tisaI have ceaI ber se much i
se couldt de vith tise children." est, the truest mouau oarth, sairse believos. to utter tave gone out into the airs; ant! yet 'a

... - _ - ---- '-- - ---- 1there sn n w ri am very glad yeu have se decided. I How well he loves her i Bse bat! notd Le nesaess pop
know ne place l which I would rather se a hiis endden pallng when she had begged for a tisb Il had been Doran," hoesays, im- au c
friend of mine tian bere." some doley before actually naming Ler a bry- pulsively. 'ia

' Thank you, my dear. Then wlli yen dale da." iShe bad hardly belleved hie love Then se ataes her hand from hie sboi- litt
wrire te bar, ora balli r' for her was se trong, se arneet; even she der, as thoughit can no longer rest thoer in as l

' Let me wrIte te ber firs-, If yen don't (bow could she ivIth tender self-roproach) comfort, and ter eyes fil with disappointedI "
mind ; I think I can settle everythlng.' h!ad misjudged him-bad deemed him some- teas. HoRi

a Mind ?-no indeed ; itis only to good of what cold, indifferent; unknowig of the ia Why do you say that?" abe askv, with kno
yeu te take somuch trouble about me." deep stratum of feeling that lay beneath the soma vohemence. "I sound ase if-as if felt

To which ClarIssa says, prettily,- outward calm of his demeanor. you undervained Horace i Yet what reasn like
a Do net put it In that ligtt; there Ie no Dear, dearest eorace I She vll never dis- have you for doing o? What do you know bai

pleasure so keen as tbat of being able to help belleve In hlm again; ha le her own now, he against him ? 
one's friends." very own, and she loves him with all ber ajNothing, literally nothing," answers -Mr. Wh

Then she rises, and, having left behind ber heart, and ho loves ber just the same, and Peyton, soothingly, yet with a plaintive ring twe
three socks that no earthly power an uever - Oh, if every woman In the world could nla hie voice that might suggest the ides of the
again draw upon a child's foot, so hopelessly only be as happy as ase le today, wbat a glo- his being sorry that such answer muet lAcIbne
tas she brought beel and sole together, se rious place It would be l made. Ia I am sure Horaée Is very much to a a

says good.by te Mrs. Rtedmond,and leaves the Not that It l such a bal place by any be liked." -says
mam, means, as zome people would have une to Iow yon isoy that !"--r'eocbtully. "IL Iy a

-±----• - ___ 2, - -~ '- - t .t........... r Ion
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souàdsuntruel Yetit can't be. What could Ho fs-o'profound id earneat, and sa ;
any'd esay-agalnst Horace 1'V

" My dear I Said nothing." aa What on-eirth bas le dons toyou that
"No, but yen lnsinuated a. You said Dor- yen shouldaalrhIn mli these terribl names VI

Ian was his superlor." says Mr :Poytonl;îughinéJ
at Well, I thinkhe le the better man of the a Ho scolds me, yClaryiIses, "he lectures

two," says Mr. Peyton, desperatoly, hardly me, sud telle moi should have an aim ln
knowing what tu say, and feeling sorely ag.- life, 'Yo baveben iy am, my darling,
grieved- ln that he ie compelled te say what sn I havè bee'nery devoted te It, haven't
muet hurt ber. il-d'd u fiw± sal.b

at [ cannot understand you ;ou say you "You-bave, ,dd. Butlnow I aabc
know nothing prejudiclal ta Horac(it la ;- -ut in thoeeold of.course." Hie tone is some.
possible you should,)and yet you:think Di -wbat wistful. "Thi't le ail one gains by lav.
tan the botter man. Ifh à bas dope no wrengi sising one's affection tpon a pretty child and
why should any one be a better ma2,- Why centering one's every thought and hope upon
draw the comparlson at ail? For the firet ber.th imutb
time lu aityeur lite, yon are unjoat."71 4No, yen are wrontr thora; IL rmuet be

t om narsour ae, yoee uAt lcast, I think sometbing te gain love that wil last forever."
net. Injustice Ie a vile thing. But, some. Sbe tightens her arm around bis neck.
how, Bartorts and 1 had 'bth made up our "What-a borrid lIttle speech I I eould ai-
minda that yen' would marry Dorian, and .most faucy James diotated it to you. He Ie a

-- . keptie; an unbellever, and yen have Io-
Ho pauses. bibed his-notions. Cynical people are a bore.
a Thon your only objection ta peor Horace Yu weouldn't, for example, haye me faluin

la that ho Is not Dorian?" aske se, anxions. love with James, would you?"
ly, letting ber band ence more rest upon bis "Indeed I would, says George Nyton,
shoulder. boldly. iHe le just the one man 1 would

aa Well, no doubt there I a great deal in cheose for yen-, not Launcelot, nor anotier.'
that," returns he, avasively, hard put te It te Hole sogenuine, so thorough ln every way.
answer bis Inquistior with discretion. And thon the estates jolin, and that. I really
. aAnd if Dorianhad never been, Horace wish you Lad talion in love with Scrope."
would be the one person ln ail the world yeu "rl love yen dearly-dearly,"says MissPy-
wold desire, for me ?» pursues she earnestly. ton; a but you are a dreadful goose 1 James
* George Peyton makes no reply to tmie- la the very lest man te grow sentimental
perhaps because he tas not one ready. Clar- about any one-.least of all, me. He thfnlis
less, stepping back, draws ber breatb, a little me .of no account at ail, and telle me se ln
quickly, and a dark tire kindles ta ber eyes. very polite lânguage occasionally. So you
In ber eyes, tee, large tears rise and sbiie. soe what a fatal thing It would bave been If I

Il It l becatiue e sfpoor," she says Iu a low tad given My teart to tim. He would have
ton, that has some contempt in it, and some broken it, and 1 should have died, and you
passionate disappointment. - would bave put up a touching and elaborate

ci Do net mistake me," says ber father, tablet te my nmeory, and somebody would
speaking hastily, but with dignity. Eleing, have planted snowdrops on my grave. There
ho pushes back bis chair, and turning, faces would bave bee» a tragedy in Pullingham,
ber in the gatbering twillght. ' Were he the with a Jim for its bore.
poorest man alive, and yon loved him, and te *l Yen take a different view of the case from
was worthy of yen, I would give yen te him mine. I belleve thore would have been no
without a rnurmur. Net thsat"--hurriedly-- broken heart, and nu early grave, and yen
"I consider Horace unworthy of you, but the would have been happy ever after.
idea 1s new, strauge, and--the ether day, " That is a more comfortable theory, cer-
Clarissa, you were a child." tainly, for me. But think what a miserable

i[ am your child still-always." IShe le life te would have hadwith me forever byhis
Sitting on hie knee now, with ber arme side."
round his neck, and ber cheek against bis; tg A very perfect lite, I think," says Mr. Pey-
and he l holding her svelte lisseme figure ton. looking with pardonable pride upon the
vory closoly te him. She le the only one lie hat!-earnet, half-laughing and wholly love-
oas te love on earth ; and just now she saems ly face s0 near him. 'il don't know what
unspeakably-almost painfully-dear to him. more any fellow could expect."

, Alway , my dearÂ'whereiterates,Same- il Yen see I was right. I said yen were a
what unsteadily. goos," saya Miss Peyton, irreverently. But

" Yen have seen so lttle of Horace lately," ehe pats bis band, lu the very sweetest man-
te goeas on, presently, trying to find some ner possible, as he says it. Thon she gees
omfortable reason for what seems te her ber on:
uatber's extraordinary blindness ta ber lover's 4a Horace saId he would come up to-morrow
irtues. di When yeu sec a great deal of him, te Speak te yenu."
ou will love him. As il le, darling, do-do atNery well, dear. Thatis the usual delay,
ay yen love him very much, or you will break I suppose. I tope he won't b long-winded,
My heast 1 or lachrymose, or anything that way. When

" I love him very much," replies le,, abe- a thing li done it ia done, and discussion le so
.iently, repeatlng bis lesson methodically unnecessary." .
while feeling ail the time that te l beiag a Promise me te be very kind te him."
ompelleia te say sometbing against bis will, a [ shan't est hin, if yen mean that,' says
without exactly knowing why he should feel Mr. Peyton, half irritably. '; What do you
30, think I am going te say te him a tIs thy fa-
" And yen are quite pleased that i am going ther au ogre, that ho should do this thing?'

o marry him ?I reading his lace with ber But bave yen quite made up your mind te
ler eyes ;elie is very pale, and strangely thie step? Remember, there will be no undo-

ervous. ng it."a
I My darling, my one thought le for your *- I know that, but I feel no fear." She tas

appiness." There le evasion mixed with the grown pale again. I love him. How
ffection in tbis speech and Clarissa notices shonld I know regret when with him ? I b-.
, leve in him, and trust him; and I know te
INo; say you are glad i am going ta rmar. le worthy of all my trust."

y him," bse say, remorselessly. Mr. Peyton sighs. Some words come to bis
ci How can you expect me ta say that," i:-a memory, and hg repeats them te hims-lf-
laims he, mournully, a iwhen yuu know your slowly, beneath his breatb,--
edding-day must part ne ?" "Thora are no tricksinplqîu and simple tal t!
, Indeed it never shail 1" cries she, vehle. Truly, ber faitisIl pure and simple, andt free

ently ; and then, overcome by the emotion from thought of gulle.
f the past hour, and indeed, of the whole "a Iwonder what James Scrope will eny tait
ay, ste gives way. and bursts into tears. ail?" hesays, presently.
lPapa, how can yen say that? To ha parted "Hae never soays very much on any subject,
om you We muet ha the saie te each does teh? If yon are going over te the Hall,
her always; my weddlng-day would be a will vou tell hlm ail about it 7"
iserable one indeed il It separated me from a No; tell him yourself," says her father, in
au." a curions toue.
Then ha comforts her, fondly caressing the a There is the dressing-bell,' says Clarissa,
etty brown boad that lies upon his heart, as gotting up lazily. "I don't feula bit liko eot-
had lain ln past yeare, when the slonder ing my dinner, do you know ?"

rl of to-day was a little lisping mothorless ag Nonsense! The love-sck role won't suit
ild. He calls ber by ail the endenring you. And people who don't eat dinner get

aames te bad used te call lier then, until ber pale, and lose aIl their pretty Jotks. Run
be cease, and only a eigh, now and then, away, nr.w, aud don't be long. I fel it would
Ils af tho storm just past. be injudicious te put cook into a tantrum
ta Whon ls it ?" te asks ber, aller a Ilttle again to-night, after fast night's explosion.
sile. " Not toe socn, my pt, I hope ?-' Se go and make yourself lovely."

4 Not for a whole year. Ho said some- "I'l do my best," says Clarisse, modestly.
ing about November, but I could not leave
u in uch a bhurry. Ie muet bave one CiIAPTER Xl.
ore Chuistmas te ourselves."
S"l(i "T cannot but rememnber suohthlings were;
991ou thought of thiat, hie says tender y

Oh, Clarists, I hope tbis le for your good.
hik of it seriously, ansestly, while you
ve time. Do net rush blindly into a con-
c tat muet be binding an yon all your
a-"

i 1hope it will be for all my Ilte," returas
oe, gnaveiy. "To ho partot! trous Besace
eauld ho the worst thing tbat could befall me.
ways reimember that, papa. I am bound
him with all tmy eart and seul."
c So ba it," says George Peytou, selemnly.
sigh escapes him.
For somae tima neither speaks. The twi-
ht il giving place te daeper gloom, the
ght la fait epproaching, yot they do not stir.

bat the girl's thoughts may be at this me-
ent, who can say? As for her fathr. ho is
otionles, except thatb his lips move, thougis

a)'-.ouud cauves frem tsoni. au le sacretl_'
aying, perhaps, for tho velfare of bis ny
ild, t h ser moter in hoiven, who at tibls
me muet nu>rely be looking down upon ler
lth tenderest solicitndo. Clarissa pute ber
s softly t heis cheak.
oOur engagement will be su;:h a long one,
at we tini--"

Yes 7",
We should like lt kept quite secret. You

ll say nothing about l tL any one " I
c Net until yon give me leave. Yeu have
ted wisely, I think, ia puttidg off your mar,
ge for awhile." Almotunconsciousilybe
telling himslf how time changes ali
ageo, and how many plans and affections
nbe altered Iu twelve monthe.
'But Surely you'will tell James Serope," he
as on, after a while; la that wil not ha
king it public.. Ho Ras known you and
n fond of yen ever since you were s baby ;
d it seems unoivil and unfriendly te keep

In the dark.»
Then tell him; but no one else now,
a. I quite arranged for James, he la suh
old friend, and so nie in very way."
lHere she amiles involuntarily, and, after a
le bit, laughs outrght, in pite of hersaelf,
-hough at some ridicalous recollection. .
Do you know," eb says, 4 When I told
race I thought I shouldI lIke Sir James te
of our engagement, I seally think ho
a little jealous I At least, he didn't balf
e t. How absurd1-wa n't it? Fancy

ng jealous of dear aid Jim " -
Old --old I Ho 'le a long way off- that.
y, all you silly-llttle girls think a manpast
nty-nine ta ho lowerin i the brnt oft
grave. He cannot be more than thirty-
ee, or BO."
le ts very dreadfully old, for all that,»1
s Mise Pasyton, vllflly. " lle spositive-
ncient ¡ I never knew any one Uti cold,

Tisat vers most precousn ta me..t
- - t

Oh1 ceold playthe womanwithmineoyes."
MÂAcurru.

"To tell him terself' tas semn strange at-
traction for Clarissa. To hear, face to face,
wbal Ibis ber aidait fiint! vii aiyboe har eu-
gagement tith H race ia a materetofgreat
auxiety to ber. She wil i know at once by his
eyes and smile whether he approves or disap.
proves ber choice.

Dryivng elong the road to Scrope, bobiind
ber proU>' poule; '-iCakes" sud Aie" v iLl
be li ttle rough Iris terrier, "Secretary Bill"
sitting boit upright beside ber, as solemn as
half a doen judges, eh vonders anxiously
how sie shali begin te tell James about it.

Sbs hopos te goodness ho von't be ia his
ultra grave mood, that as a suie, leads up to
hIe fiudiug fbult wvils erytiig, sud picki»g
thinge to pieces, and generally condemning
the saund judgmentof others. (Asa rule,
Clariasa ia a little unfair in her secret com-
ments on James Scropo'd character.) It will
be so much better If she can only come upon
him ont of doors, lu his homeliest mood, with-
a cigar between his lips, or his pipe. Ye, his
pipe vill b aven better, Mon are even more
genial with a pipe than with the goedliest
havana.

Well, of ourse, if ho is the great friend he
profsesse te be-beavy emphaus on the verb ,
and a little fick of the whip on adCake's
quacters, wich the spirited. but. docile crea-
ture resents bitterly-he muet be a ild at the
thought that se le not going to leave the'
country-is, in fact, very.likely to spend most
of.her time stillin Pullingham. .

• Not 'al af it, of course. Borate has:duties,
and though la -er secret soul she detets
town* life, satill: there le a joy In the thought
that she will be with hmbhelping him, en-
couraglng hm nla his eworkrejolcing la k I
suceuses, sympathizing wlth his fa-, but
no, of course there will be no failures1 How
etupid of ber to think of thaI, whon Le le so
clever, se learned, so---

Yet it would be sweet, to, to bave him fuai
once or twice (Jist a little, Insignficant, net
worth speaking about sort of a defet), i!only
to leti hm secyhow ete could love him oven
the more for it.

she blushes, and emles to ersealf, and tumrn.
ing suddenuly, bestows a most unexpected car-
eEs upon1" Becretary Bll," who wage his short:
tai In return-tbat 1s, what they lfit'im of ;
it-lovingly, il somewhat .anxlously, andi
glances at her sideways eut cible wonderful
ayes, a» though desirous of assuring himsolf
of ber sanity.

Oh, yes, ot course James iall be dalighted.
(Conim:et on 7/hirt Page )
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Fackache, Sor ass of tha Chose,

Gout, Quinsy Sore Throaf, SweII-
ings and Sprains, Bur and

Sca/ds, Gonera/ Bo iy
pain$,

Tooth, Ear and He adache, Frosfud
Fof and ars, and a al othor

Pains and Aches.
fo Preparation on earth equals st . M asLr

a * safe surre, fluapre nand checcixma

BI ent al aebut the oomm v e.trilig utaycf50Cents, and every on. !.lèrrc
lc pain can bva cheap and poitLvo proo t r fta

claims.
DrsctlonMa oyen Languages.

SOLD BY ALL MUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

.6 VOGEER & 00M,
R altimnore. >IV. Ur, 8. ,

H OPS DI T L TIaR IlI iS.

(AMledicdUinot a DrinY,)

HiOPS, BUCHU, MAN-DRAKEr,
DANDELION.

Wl! -re paCt!Br aD taie thcy !C.et.QreM-

rip oror atlI or nrns

Aic nnrI>cae ostforc Bowe, Root
Liver.dne, i

rolOnma.

Ail bv od rt rlatfgs. rornulu

Aere your druggist for fop Btter, antdtry
the before you sleep. Tak oohr

AB", ' tisc en.s

D. 1. . l an absol ute and 1irresIstib.1le cure fo raruicencas,use o un, tobacco and
llpPBltierd C..,-Rochester, N.YT.,&Toeinot

FEBRUARY

BULLETIAT ONCE!

B" Floods andM Rains Comning "ig

EALEDTENqDERLS markedt "'Ùr Mountedi
police Provliljorce, }ragii and Lîghit*-a-

les," cuad addresssc le flate Ion.te .lnIster
sthe Interior, t>ulawa wil1 be recolved up to

on on WebDNESriAY. last MARC[L.
?rtlnted, forma of Tender, contatnlng (aul!laI-
r taation asrmstne articlts .ti qccnuttlos re-
ir-d, may be had on applucation at the De-
rtuent.
No Tender wil lbe received unless made 01
ici printeailformej.
Encb Tender nuist be secompanled hby an ac-
plted Canaian Bank 0Jaccqi for an namontusd1 ton pr coul. cetut total value ofthLie
Lieues tendered for, whJeh witi boereitedIf
e party maiing the tender declines to enter
to a contract when called upon ta do so. or If
fails to complete the service contracted for

the tender b lot accepted the cheque wi ll be

eosyment will be made to Newspapers ln-
rting this advertisement without authority
ving been flrslobtained

LW INDSAY R[USSELL,
RED. WHITE, - ' ý Deputy, Minlster

Comptroller. or the Interlor.
Ottawa, January 218t,1892. 252

JNFORMATION WANTED.-
'Inforat lawàn e Mrrg. EdWA[snob, maire» marne Cathortro Leaoy. oldei

daugbtier of Michaelecy and Mary MaGa, of
Muieniganstown, Co. Westmeatla. Ireland. She
wss mrriet about Ibm >Near 1840, came t0
Americariînediatly alterand ettiedtn MoDt

real, Canada. Bbe had two aistera, Margare, and
Mary, and a brother William who cam to
America aterwards. Aay information of ber
may pDOsent ta the Sitar eo theCa! holie
Trtbune, Bt. Joseph, Mismouri, or may bc left at
the omce of Ts eoer and TauS W:TNEss.

Buce. Mng 8 atbeer To receive' Ad
vertisementsAfor thai Paner. 14

JUST 1MJBLISHED I& QUJE-
t, BEC, a new book ln the Frencb language,
The ANN&LS OF TUI GENERAL HOSPITA
CONVENT, underthe title:
"MIONSEIGNEIUR DE SAINT-VALIER et

L'kAOPITAL GiENElgALa dqaIUEhiEC?"
a'flstolre-Tradtions-fllographies."-

Onevolume royal Byo., 70 pages, with plates,
paper cover.
Sent fren by bnil on recelpt of price......1850

Please address,
GICr4ENAL I1OSPITAL CONVENT, Qu"-,

Or, M. J. N. DUQUEL
oi t. genfor dine quada,
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Februarv 15, 1882
dhewittell'BíOrlrwth:thetentlemil

at sio ts»t up'bhs 4qce q I4ll tak
er baud bd ay-heis o g jOpleaset

dz- - . -- .-. -

ppgbshp emembers how L
ther was neither pleased norjglad i'ber sei

0nfiuedbheOe'ét him. Hle thd b enpii
ced, distressed and confounded. He bad cor

ose ate,. bu?.sbe .lud sen tem.al .th
m.Sho cklal'iitbed«elved ièo Lel

ther*i- cncerned. "Hè' hadfelt' nimie
kable: regret --- Be quiet .Bill i Yo
an't corne out drivjn;. agaln:if yoa can't si
ii. What à bore a dog is suometirmes 1

Weoll, ai tut ail, L'o is'h'er-father. ILta ioi
sturl te shouldUdi'dlie'théthDught of pai1

faimhon; .Sh thinksj with un -ustan
t~eing',of.herhh,, of ho.w neessary5sh

as become ta him, ever :inc ber final raetur
oMe. Before bàt hifre 'had bueit dull and dis
t ; row bouts brigh t and ôkcertaIlni'i, eti

ther tua dev ted ta bisn boite bu quit
aod for J il. ; . .. ..

lie mighat, irdeed b forgiven for regardinu
e man wh'osould take ber from him as an
namy. But Jim is different; lie is a mer
iend-ta dear and vivalued one, it istrue, bia
.lonly a f riend--a biug utterlyI Indepei

at of Ir-r, vwho c-au bd perifetly.happy witht
ut ber, anti' therefor, fi course unpre
dliced. -
le wilU, s1e ferEls are, ay ovorythiug kind

nd sw:ett ta ber, and wih iher joy sincerelv.
JameEi too, is very sensible, and wili se$
e good points in Hurace. He ovidentiy

ze him ; at least they have aiways appear-
excellent friends when togeéther. Dorian

f course, ia the general ftvorite--she ac
owedges that-just because ho le a little
ore opeu, mor> outepoke, perhaps-easier
nderstand ; whereas, she firmly believe
o aione of ail the worid in capable of fully

ppreciating the ianate gooduesu of Horace 1
leroe tshe lturna in the huge gateway o
rope ; and ri terrier, growing excitot

ives way to a sharp bark, and the poniet
ing merrily don theavenue ; and jant bo-
re she com2t-g ti the hall door her heart fails
or, and soenithing writhin her-that seme-
ing that never erra-tells lier James Scrope

.ilnot betrayany pleasurenet ber tidinge.
Betore ste quite i-cches asliaIt doar, a

room couaes trom a ae-walir, and, seeing
m,Clarisse, pulls up the poules Eharply,and
ks t h m inh,-
ila Sir jau;k ai mnborne?

" Yes, miss ; ho is nl the stables, I tbink;
aEtways lie was thre ala an tour agone.

halL I te!I l,m j'on tre heree,
nkiyou. I rbai go and find hlm

Sillings ler ruine ta lier own groom, and,
ltih Bill trotiLlg at ber beels, goes round to
e yard, glai ai least, that ter first hope ie
ltiled-thaît te is ouît of doors.
As ste gots througi the big portals into

he ivied yard, she seens before her one of the
tableme i hlis knes upporting in Lis
rms an i E jred puppy iv air il e nwoman's
nderes lie- is mnng tire whiniug 1ttle
rUtes soIft, yllow paw, as it ranrgs mourn-

y drownward.
S1r James, wiLt n pipe i bis nouth-this
ter tact Cliarissa hrls ith raptur-is alsoe

ending anî,xiously oier the doz, ond is su ab-.
red i his contumplttirn of it as not tu no-.
ru Ciarisas approaeh utrL.i bah il close bu-
du him

W is th t matter iththth poor littla
ing it ?" hea e, rnreslr, gszing Jwih deep

ity at tie poor poppy ttihat whiues dista.
-ti nditlac.i up tr Lher with tihli peculiarly

satful puinig expresion that belongs to

-- A a of a stone, rui$, neithuer more
ori let:' ,xrtraims th. in.u, an'grily. " Tbat's

her bont.s ith, ir Jirueu 'you take eniy
ord fu it. Saomt> o! them rascally boys us

s er r an,> n1r-yp about this 'ere ytrl and
ends th: lirves sh- stonerS t evory bletss-
i sigt ih ts thiir two evyes on, Les don

hi. re !of the Lest pups o' t*, isa-
on àaan;t r iui e , an d u o satifct n l'ort
ts a iuir.cKe ! ie coma artoil (iettera,

y bautr, an deayt iberto . . tel o,)
u0ir otl> oi ms ytlrizrut'
'171hefli tao n tops, tard reg'ds bis master
e r)iitlg!y, I', uyal mltost coutrttptuous!'.

1. 1really îlsu't sec 'dry yctt rElîuuid tiint it
va tira lsty, Joe?> rav i' joJres ieekly.

"LTwerun't inythin tca. rnyway,' persists
Ou oggefliy. -

1oo glitt feliow-.-rh<ar ittle follow !,
urna M rs -s Payt-, cresitugly' to otho

rr it rseer ,pu n. ils lea i loving-
y, rss i ,als Iaidly, id duaes frantic

il)s to gt fr'm Joul's mturs te bers, whilt
rils tn concert, bting lilied with ara

r muint of sympti tia.
Pstterleamve hEm a oia misasaye Joi,

egarding the injured innocent pUp with ia
>rin:s ey ir lHe knows me. I'il itreat him

irop -r' raisIng li. nll honest weather beaten
: ClaOlriasss ui a siemnu renassnring mîn-

er, Iycu le baund. Yet themr pups "(dis.
utedIV)l) isilike childreon, alwaye ungrate-

til. For thasakeo r' your iandisoau race now,
ie'd go to ven if bu enu'.d, lorgettul a! ail my
'inrtte.ss tu hlm W'eli, 'nis îLbe way o! te
vrld, I birlieve," winds Up ald .ree, rising
rom tais kneoes-cheercd, peirhapa, by the
hought tirat bis rtnvor[te pnp, if only fouliv-
ng thea commoun dictrates ol ainimalis, lu noe
orse than ail others.
lie grumbies eaomething elre lu ana uuder-.

ana, and fintaîly catries oif the putppy ta titi

"I uam too umazedi for spOeh," .says Sir
Jantes, rising aise Lu bis feet, anti contemn-

iatiug Clairisea with admiration. '>That
an," pointing ta Jaoe retiring figure, "lias

been En my fathaer's seevico, anti in mine, for
it yoars, anti nover before didi I tsar a civil

word freom hie lips. I think hoeuad your facoa
was hiandeorne, lust now?--orwas I de-

"I luke 2oe," said Mies PerIon, trlevating
her rounded chin: " I duvnrigtt eiteum hlm.
lis knowe whiero huant>' lies."·y,

ro b1eh difyera frm tte rest oftite wo-rldi 1
says5 Scrope, not lootking atLher.

Dohe she 'lhat ls uatkind .tinik,
Why," says Clarissa, wiith a apfl laugt, full ofi
nmecier, n ahould any' ans bu blînd to' the
claimsr eof beauty' ?7"

To ba Continued. '

T1'gOUB LE J3BEWING IN BASUTOLAND.
CArKTOWK, tFeb. i. - T he situation ia

luautolend Is grave Al.the chios aru re-
portod in favor of j 9oinn the rebel féa'u

LIErUr..\DSLONa'a PARTY.
ln-, Feb. S. l foatowing despatch froin

Lieut. aneunleur., datted1l;kuttk ebru.ry4th,
i aeR Jest be recelveod he.a-s BIl sulle ainn'

i nd Tisterouck, Austolansk,, li a narrow wit-
dlernes eIkty iiles obe, devoid of'iabita-

lieus sud.game. JeromeoJ.CUqilin'evolaluost eud
te útitetj& ta li!idylnix' r éannn; Hauàeriekon,

ancidtife tbersatreLng s paît> pmh seuth.
T;w'%i $J search uds1 N .i oes over every

drift lce overegivIelne erf. Nor-
'IOnskjldi's win er quArter;auad found thîat he
wassare, before ave entend thicO near Heratd
Lsan.. The gunoral heaitreth e ce durieg

*curvy.appearad. Wc used distîlled water and
bear sund seal meut twicc a weelt. No rnm 'was'
itervd i eutanU Divine oerolsevasarogu!rly
liteld. e ot plenty er exenolse and crt>-.
Iody. lurtedi but game was souarce. We.got
about 0 bears,.250seaas snd six walrus. N ish
tr ehaies venri"en.'Allossible obsoîvations
trere riradecrng the tir! ,"

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATLOLIC CHRONICLE.

the bar, declaredaost solemulythi
liamentaryoatþ.twçuld bu pblnding
hanor andconçlence.

Mr.'Gladatoo riintainedti '9
coùhd-aôly sée that the fdrnialitles
iatering the.sath, were observed an;
nquirç into llçadiugh's opinions.

After the vote was taken the Si
doerfMr. Bra'dlligba to withra
first refed, but withdrbW upon
çrdering him ta do s, wilch Mr1-.
salid ho.would not oppose.
ý Mr. Sexton gave dioteb.of e bilt

the Coercon Act. u!, s.

. 'Thé Speaker read a letter from i
infoanIng him of the arrest of ce
moqmbers of tbe Hnose.

'i-. D wyer eray' (ffômo uler) ù

o TItiIPERIAIPIRI
'--;LnDon, · Tub 7'.-Pariament
r to-day.r :Tbe.Quèen's speeqh is.

Is-

e- :'.lor.da:and GdemWttnc 4r I' is~ thl~ -mQch tfuc 1
r uor ne9 ad " tiä(ànde' ta

j~puble'Wjiïrjt>"ilsu ivn-
thmearie bet'weuP Pnce Lot
:Princess -elena of- Waldeck.-

u- eeason ta ieleve this wil be a
t cotne' Eu irélatns of cors

. î. ailg ofuin pa'*ets. The t
Y 'ceésion-bf Thuesaly:to Greuce h

ts executed in. :the main provi
t transfer of ,the soverelgnty aun

vasr ected in nianer 'hon

nlu ¯oncertith thePresidento
Republe I bave given cAreful

nfa inEgypthe e e isti gaOhuir EmpeEdunmâ aecbLi et:
.shhl ue n iflu<oence to mainta

g tresdy establisbed, whether by1
o or Sultan, or by. varions internati

k ments, iun aspirit favorablo ta t
crament of :the courtry and the
valopment'oflits eInstitutions.

i have pianure in infor.mingy
storation of peace beyond theN o
frontier togother with the contin
tranquility. Plentiful seaons a
revenuef ias enabled my Gov
India te resume works of pi

-which were suspendet and devot
tion ta aeasuresa for the furthe5r i
of the condition of the p le.

The Convention with the Tr
been ratified by a reprsenativ
and I have seu no reason ta qa
ticipations of its aivantageaus V
have, however, ta regret that, alt

f tilities have not been ronewedI n
the countrv stil remains unsettit
Gentlemen o the House of Common

Thu estimates for the service
are in an advanced stage of prep
wiII be submitted toyou.

Afy Lords and Gentlemenn:
MY coumnications with Fr

sulject of a new commercial tre
been closetd. Therte wili be p
me, as I have alreadyr cqu
avith my desire ta conclude a trea

to extended Entercaurae betwe
nations t whose close amity I
great value. The trade of the co
domrestic and foreigu, for som
been improving and the mildn
winter has been eminently suite
operations. Better prospecta a
thus opened for ail classes imme
cernedt u agriculture.

Th public revenue, which
though not always ut once, affe
state cf industry and commeree,1
exhibited an upward movement in
t tiheir incretased activity.
The condition of Ireland at this

pared wit tiDhe bginniag cf ilast
signa of improvement a'id enco
hope that peraeverance in the
have pursued vil be rewarded
buapiy results- au much ta
Jistice has been adninst
greaier eflicacy, and intimidation,
ben employed ta doter occupiersc
fullilling thir obligations and fr
itherselive aof th Acof laet sis

tipaan the aracle diminis'ed force.
througl the bouaty of Providence
favored by an abundant harvest i
tion of the Kingdon. lu adr
vigorous execution Of tth proeir
ordinaryla1w, I have nat esitatod
painfutl ntcessity of the case, to
lnrgely except;onal oiwers untru
for protectiou of lfe and property
rctrSi of the last session.

You will be invitedt to rdal wit
for the 'stsblishment in uEnglish
counties of local and selfI-goverrnm

s:' long bas beun enjoyed by towi
rarged powers of ad:ninistration, a
chauges wihich wil give yen the t
o! conidering both as to town au
what muy bo the proper extent
equitable provident form of contrit
t.e Imaperial taxes in relief of loca
Thesa proposaIe, so fan as thcy art
will apply ta the whole of Great B
will be necessary ta reserve the ca
land for soparate conisideration.

In connection with the geî
ject o local administration,
dirceted a measuire to be pre
submitted ta you for the rotar
atcien t rnditistinguished corp
Landuo, and for the extension of
cipai Government lo the metropoli

Bille will nain o laid bofore
which during last session, notwi
the langth of its nduration and
waearied labors, It as fonnd impose
ceed. I refui partirularly tothose
bankruptcv, repression of carrup
at eluctions au conservancy o
prevenition of flooda. Measires w
proposed ta you With respect t' th
code and ccusolidstion and amendm
law affecting patents.

Thre Enteresta af some porioens as
duri have suffered peculiarly of
froua extreine pressure o! pubtlio h
your titrai andi strength, butt I triai

in h resse jo n boable

Ition Le tira law et ontail and'
endouwments Eu Scatianti anti to lu
nienea! education ini Wales.

confdmen the ybidna nti
earnest prayer that your wlsdom

rna>' under the biessing a! Gad pi
taotirs variedanti increasingneedset
the> Empire. .

lu thé Hanse ai Counimans, Bris
a-anced ta take the> catir.

Ste Staffordi Northcotu maodtta
maleoed ta swveer.

Mn. Bradlaughr, attire regnaestofCt
wsittdrewi, askiug to be.aillod.a I
lune tire questIon waa.duecied.:

. .Ir Wua. Harcauti.t moved .tht
questén. Hie adivisedi 'thé Flan
Bradiaagh hadi been u'dmitted to
ject ta' tire deeision ai a Court ofi
nov allowedl ta sweuar simailarly.,
pasition vue received withi Irenical

sIr SVlorthcotées motion aI's ti
Mrir'iadlaughaddroeing 'tie H

'p pon irhis tie effect of relearing éuspec a. H. rioerred met with a gentIenian wi, havink madO'hia hysxmar'eie&(
pàrticularly t tLbe releàse of Father Sheehy monEy in commer'cèrid purchased ane of the Imore'pleity kt

be flouse mnidiike< wbat had been ths resit: Tb' old landed ettès merey -asa luxury, was grievancerso 'as
t:ofadmih- public sentiment tof America frvored,:tho. -villlng.Ltoaccept the office. and ayas set bef
d-couldnot policy of the British . Government, , btt M. Gambetta's intimates whisper th4f his n'chú'cefor-dltl

. . : , the tia to ret" mAvemnent received its mental a'nditioaris anything but satIsfàctôry.; wantlng te b i
peaker or- chief support fi'V "that country. Fair ie aîternates butiren'fite oi anget aàd fis f. said he.;' and dl

*" He at rent, aecording to Pa rnoll, practical- despondency, wich bode no good ta he Irish. emate wit
' motion ly amounted to no rentut .t al. Mr. Forster general healtb. Hl . was indiscreet enoughr 1  told Thotras L

.Gladstone quotei the Chieago Convention telegrarf ie t sany-to a stranger. "Tihe Deputies1nrq w>'i'onasteres, a
proving ibis, and referred te the speech master, but universal suffragels their master, farther on, and

1 .to repèal rcntly delivered by Heay-at New Orleans. and I an the inaster of universal snifrage.' , him of Huntin
Farmers Ld discovred that the Land He counternanded a reception in a pet.;.and 'deed at Droghe

Mir. Forster League's .promises: were .unrliable. .Net- çn theother handr rcndered himeolf ridiEu- the papers and
rtian Irish withstandlng signe of improvement, thie Ipps by embracing theorchestra léadér.Sello. to band over ai

Government wil not relax tiuir vigilance. nick, mho had dedlcated a March to him, 'nd hereditaneunt,t
moved that Sir Stafford Northcote will oppose the nvew played ItI inis praeuesence. O'Tuathals, b

tIAM'ENT- *thojLtmr*b rola'°zod.to.aaeIsotSoznaJ.4Jitek o.e cotendedithitithCoercionAtd bea» tprqIn ite mest objt'eob.orti. -f(g
.,%j,âed,' ,-!M.Marri ilbera angon t? t6 Î vi

reasasmnid' . Gladstane oppozed tb e.otion. whiéh would movean'amenment tte nov taus
swas rjaected, ]i'4 to 45. 'pro'viding tht rotrules shalI- o' be-i!ntsfactoaI In (te tKiinh H6nsée''f Lkde;' thèciarquis of vwich enable 'a bare na3ority to. close the ereof,.the

te Salisbury-::,made 'a violent 'attaokjau'ýthe, debate.
sgut t~r è Government.' Bari Granille replied.,L Igrd Connimd on Page,)s 5Taib o

codctt~ Salisibùry @ald M. Ghsocà tuaea i e-"')( . nva T

'po a t s ud ôucte" c e IRE, SCtS R ÀND PEN. o! civilizopaid ait tho' ', nt ýrsgardiuig Tuchlet sifaita, tender!-t ' ~ 't?. 'ardscn
I have uvsey auparatu England tromGrmany., e hopd w l e The pi-sentcrapmom tobsco EnaOnU 'la' dent!>' au
happy union, the Goyernmenê awould co.operate with the ' psaiT toboaeioeriar tit Tu quiity'snd uan-. ciaeneeat
dial hlarmony' Sultan anti Fraàce, as long as their lides ofra 'tfna

reaty io the poicy were parallel, but would -tieserve the '' '

as:now-been ibt 'te dIvergé when thé intorsts of the ' The Montres! Branch of theLand Leagnue For ages a:
sicns. The East prompted themt a a differently,• H Has now coltected nint bundrediout ai the conremently

d ocuptio - roised $1,000 . :rand old iadi occupation deptunrutoçlthe poliey a! nuntiulizaiiou oE tho pramioE$,O. ''' 'itdldrs

brable toa l denaatoCanal question. He déclars tie At Genoa ail dead bodies may now b ilielir' Br any
unexamnpled staté ofaflairs in Ireland woultd legally burned, instead. of buried.' Tha doi ust as theaf thè Frenci t ôhäv been'allowedta.exist in France or crematory-furnaoes are lalui!u working if 1ll that th

aral1lentîanta America fer six manthe. He, cansidured r! ctdr. 'dirA vexl eyeu
drrangemenleItre Royal speech ns an exhortation te per- Refreshment and driaking iuses in Wat- sa'is he r taligthenri It severe in the course previously pursued, sew have t close at 5 p. u'. Proprietors eO e neithatn tirmanrgts whichi s t let anarcy have li' way and neglecting tis -order receive twenty-five neighbors, andthe Firmane effer a sop ta those whom rwe hope te cou- lasbes. saidndttev

hengage- cilit, becouse wae rp unable t econquer To exclude persons .contributing nothins' was then hili
re gdent d thom. He concluded by saying that the te the expanses, the North Warwickshire, Not fràprudent de- countryexpected the Governmentto meet thé England, ut, will in future privately com-another oldl
oui othe te- calamity of ihich the doctrilnes tiey have munaicatotheplaceoftthe meettosubscribers. whio came to

rh Western preached have be n the cause. Earl Granville At a Christmas evo service in Uvarre, in Kildare. Thed intera replied that the present condition of ireland Spain, n pack of avolves entered the church, but Irish byad inezat compared favorably with that during the last and did net quit it tilt they ad killed three hilling andd rmecano f year, and quoted statistics t erova the truth and aeriously woutidedr ive of the congrega- living that thernleutin a of bis statement. The Government relied tion. - Irish themaseabîlo udt ny an the beneficial effect of the Land Act. A WIsconsin pont hue Iakon e Patent i vs Irisitte ils attea- The Government policy in Eypt was the Office casconsn peor hs mue. lu 204 Twsnu Fil;
Mpvmntmitnneothrghsoth Kedv Oflice case as a theme for his muse.In24Tsa Ftzmpromement maintenauce of tiere igite et thoelihodire starazias c1 elgbt linos ceeu hotelsthea ieton>' oet>' onz kkm

and the liberties rf the people. Althou: t
ransvaal bas : same intervention miht h necessary, the f an infringement of a new process of oil mane weo

'e asembly, Government was able ta co-operate with inspection. uothing tut
lify My an- oiher Powers t prevent the necessity of Mr. Iowlandan, latly defeated by a small pirates and Pa
worklng. 1 forced intervrntion. majarity when standing for the West Riding best to n t
:hough o- An addresas in reply te the Queeno' speech of Yorkshire, is a tenant farmer, of whih a cnrte !ad t
iBasutoland, was agreed ta. large body thero are but t wo in the Huse of on timey ecai
id. LONDoN, Feb. 8 -In the dobate on the Commons.grt rac,1
s: Addreas la reply to the Queen's speech i lthe Ttc German Gaovrnment int nidato attach greatest. No

of tire yar House of Commons, Sir 8. Northeoae assailed architects and englueer ktit legon FitzGeralds
paration and the Governmont's policy. o b ih Em e wrt o beinetinLordDeputyil

Mr. Gladstone, in an elequeut speech, of the improvements and nventions which it inhabitaut
vehemently attacked the Land League antiMay occur to foreign countries' in theccour,

ance on the highly eulogizedU r. Forster's efforts ta The Karaites-the Jewisheect which r- Abbot vwiay
aty have not restera order in Irelandwithout bloodsbed.nounces the Talmud and other JewishIt lgends said, with a t

a'esented by Hae upheld the imnpareatity of the Commis- -bave cme inato prominence ln connection cau'ae a hethe
ainted you sioner under th mLand Act, and said the with tbe JewisboutragesinRussia. A recent ir,"whereat c

ty favorable average of rent reductlons se bar was 23 fre.vOller who is Well cquainted with the Lordship the
en the two per cent. Regarding le Land League's war Karaites snys that they number et leat tan that no such

attach se against ail property, lie tbought there was thousand persoîs. Mauy reside in Moscow, before, and fri
untry, both very Indication of a great conspiracy, ani although they aro not t be mt v.with la St. Ireland could
e tinte bas had nt only been confrontedibut defeated. Petrsburg. Eildaet. Th
esa of the Mr. Smythi movedu an uamendeti. ta ad- Some of the inhabitants of ile little rtow Mnjsiy saor1
dlto farming dress a favonr of the repeal of the Unaio. n ! AAchteimuchty, lu File, icutlad, have net cope with
ire, I trust, The first of tihe new ries of procedure set rme example of printing, lu pamphlet of Kildarie fs
diately con- whicl M3r. Gladatone will move in the Huse form, a traslatica ofl the royal charter grant. Irat." An

of Commons an Monday inveLsts the Speaker# cd by James VI., with tcher thitoricea docu- he cpedin lanc
is greatly or Chairman of Committeo with authoity ta uents. Their object is te show that the and then La

cted by the put the proposition that the question before estate tion belonging ta te town l as been btack ta iliber
bas not yet the Rouse (ibi now put." 'Tete proposition wrengfllr diminished ty lite euroacbments Lie OTatual
a proportion will not be debatable, but in order for itls iof eightoring ]and owners. 1hips, ho kiler

adoption on division it muatt bE supported by One i thi wealLy nd ftashinabu wo ituat they ere
s ime coa- anor than 200 or, oppose by lects han .10 of Zanesvi, O., rtoniei d a hirge conipny drta.
year, shows' mmt tbers. 'he C-ffect of this rule wili b that ct keo gonbrlo's by oaking cooyI inta ti D emning th1
urages the clture wili ea carried! if voted by 201 yens ta room wheare thAy were l at p!ar, ac'omanriiti.ibhienm, ho eut c
course you 2C00 usys or 40 yeas te 39 nays. TIhe by a policeman. Sh awas ln quest o ra !or tIe er.st n

wilth the e' 'dn ule is designed to restrict the rightof young brother, whoai lbecomitC p sbl word, airyin
e desirea. n't oe te mae dilatory motions in Com- in uncontrolabile mritmia for gamubling; rad fore iua, bviu

ered wi th mit of the Whole and lirmit surcha right to she ni ot oily tookL im iaway, but scured hind hi, like
,which tas Itiitrm foreachmemer duringdebatcaany encugha evitieuce to cnvictthe proprietrs ut that he0 was.
of land from on rquestion. No mem2ber shvall speak more the pîticc, which was closeid. a turtuilent ti

m availing tho nilcc toeacht stparata motion and un Aneug tho fianus made by trains muni- ltd hatedhi
srion, shows meubr ha bad made one of thes unotion iug uI fi Lon n sarth futiiwig: Grent ugh ani ai

My efforts, iay nte tuother on the eamea t questioan. - Western (Swindon '7), si minutes,no t.op- t out
t, tas been Proviem' is made for enabli g matters of page ; Grcat Narn (Peterboaro T7}). 90 cnietrius

n that por- extrem urgency ta ha brouglhtbefore tht minute, -ne etoppoges; Northswesternf(ltIgt:y u more hss
dition t a Haouje vitboult notico and rithout el>. 821), li minutes, i rin. stoppago; Misn 8 a nobodydar
lins of the Riules 3, -1,5 irrdt G ur'î dtevotc'l to the subjuect ('ateuring 72), 0r1 minute, no sta)ppag; tan a i
, under ite of the authorit' of tihe Speaker or Chairman Snthwestrn (Salisbury 32), 121 ruiaute,, êusirtl. Soldie
employi tie ta silence n-tuaember occupying the tiame of rin. stopprgo; Greai Eirsern (Stornarket sdidal cthorna
usted ta me the Hose with irrelovat motion or discus- 80) 124 mi:tes, 5 min. stoppage. h ont
r by the two sioi. Toie th rulelimits the nuamber e! Joc- , EirahGyth, nari, miatamgreo<uet Ir1ilîlc.) W

h proposalsb tar disusse Lhth rulcial oifIMer epacu in the nuwspapers lest yosar, ly his long in ntrti waran Welsh buisssn ed.e ra wih prem e t Le Ialleep at Lu taigin, l't ,lis now wlil a odt work Eing lonHry.and %ülsh axisijjttn vir mca1, amîiet prer(ir rofficisul iinijo il lsf1ktrmlkbe8-tp[wý,tgt aent, which busines abeing ta alter that hournat ai iou ml i fi rmarkabl slatop an'anting to m
us with ou- niglht. The 9th rule provides 'thtnwn ira vrye, day'npt' froua n urtioar, antinîtuE"tils ou

ord financial ta mnens'tber is 'named " by the Speaker I be ak lor fom a wIdr and tak: titd a
apportunity or Ciusairman fer disregarding lis author- Iri citaip gti r wye .hcr That Ieaxrn, ti

id country ity or abusing lhe rues of thre ionetheaHorse traur> slst a tle gdfculy sortr. Ht s himrL e La
and mot iti Setiaker ahall forthwith propose iis su-' m'crfs lefa litle efctivei en dher be tIem
iltion from pensi3tn, wuich, i carried, shll on the first er- tas recovered froma bis rimnt of ethei flthrs:

l chargeq. occasion be for na week, on the s2cond for a ai the BJy'e E
s fluancial, mnnth, and on the hird for the rematnd.er Some notion of the cost of Land transfers i tlahu wori t
ritain. .t f the session. Te 12Eh is intendei te in> Ergland may b gathrecd from a letter "urrahin !" andi

use or Ira- cut ouf debate or amendment rt, tire ques- ractntly writtea by a law firm n deflece of thmo iantle, on
tion of voting th Speaker out of tht LUhair thc'ir profession ugai,,st tLb charge of high te tie Irish, I

nrtl subr- whun GovrUment put doV Supi>y as tire tf"e. The Land l question was sold for triehthan ever
J I hatyu tirt order of the day. Propsîle are ap- $52.r00. From ire Government it was ne. se it is noi,y

pared and pended for the creation of ut Select Com.ceSary to obtain stamp, which couL $265, alidder tem
rut of the mittee of sixty ta ighty membere, ta te no- ani the agent of ithe vender, who merely sold and coax them.
oration o rinairited partly by the t ouse and party by the property, %v'es paid $1,156. The law rrm, and Pight Hon
tha Muni-. a omcmitte of Selection, and Bills referred wich ettedi r biehalf of the purchaser, ce- CJ. B's., K. 0.
Es at large. to aito Standing Committees will net ba cuived $200. Irish : and the
you, with 'required ta be submitted te Committue of Deumarkit possees et the present moment andi baci ta tir

thstanding tbc Whole, but discuesion and amendment not oui>' the best torpedo touts, but the best gentlcmau ; "t
your' nu- on them will bi taken on the report. Bills scienut.lic nrrigements for aunching fiah dildjnts hie p

ible tapro- referablu te Standing Comrmittees n.r those tarpedoeis aigstire tth enemy. n l case a iand Ireland fo
concrning relating ta law, trade, ebipping and manufac- war, r, thairugh her fcit iuveryinsignificant, sho Now whn t
t practices tures. would le able by the use o iisth torpedoes ta bhai gl ll.tiue

rVers't and I s, Feb. .1 -Aa 'uualysis of the voting virtiuîaIlly close the entrance to the Bl.ic ho hrad made a
il also be on the B3radltugi question showsÉ tat te Tire Daus also pos-se islads in the neigh- old rtLakle Lad r

ne criminal Toies secured a najarity of two, withoutbihorti ot the great Germnan yarvaltian, came af a brs
tents of the couniting ttc ilont RAuleas and LiberaLs who Kit!, which arc a stndlng menace at. te haut ltrem an

roted with them. Gerîman navy. transport them
f heKm-Me. Gladsrtone' status titn.t be tropes to deali A correspon'dent wrtes fromr Malts le the them and sta

latta years with conl> frachiise anti lire laund avaleur of. Loutnt laort.' Ws bar" bere ihis aintertemando
ausiness aon Great Britanin dating te prcs>rst mt'un . sign at t,\pramshamn m. nEike avilrtht
t coaidur- r. Lsmyth (Home uor) roughîta to ith- ricanu ladty, >Iiss Sargent. Sire bas a rauperb -,esmoo

toyeocuMn . cfa is ~aeen ta the addrssin favor sopanoVicwhichforTlDarnessadBsweet- mprobak M

mpoetejectedi ho witbdraw it. . appearedi lu tLha Somnambula' sud 'Lucs d i lie morend astarunearo Mr. Gladistanu decînreatt ut nmenment Luammermoor,' lu bath of which etets aIl bot hine more hElt
a -t vila outld te imap"acticable as long an isih meut- perct; but ber crowning enccce Las Luen lu W ntri>r

bjets le uth tors voie unable ta defince cleurly wheare îo.. 'I Puritani,' which trinags euh the fal! rolumenonrey

anE energy cal affairs endEm lan periàl begini. <t hier voice. O'usaba sud
rave oqusl Me. Plunkett(Censermative) protestedl thraI Elihtyears ago thre vus eoly $i20,000 amanneruinex
xtendedeto tahIis tas an Entimation to ltrish membters te havestedi in steamers on the St. Jaonns, mabout oId Bl1

. re-opon the Ramé Bute agItation. Florîida. Nov there are twenty-eight a knowing mai
The amendimont was nejeetedi b>' 92 to 37. stesamers plyIng on thrat rIver, une of wicho ald Irlsh greîv

lugh ail- Sir CharlesDlilke, Under Forelgn Sectary>- coat $240,000, aud to this bleet constant adti- wit that titi

.teh c saod te had not reecieie a copy et tire trust>' lions are inahing. Tire Indian 'River and Iheir fahrer ha

frontier talls long v.ay airto Zarakha'. ith aiboatsr, carrving. sregpttoandr Msaid tansyw
heéSpeaker, Itwase incourenient ta etate what steps îLe lu a very.sahr tErit> threse vii te spl"Mstro ltuey
eoaring ho. Go'vernment intendied to take, brut theo matter meuled by' 'eeaere, and thon a nov région n's t halte

vas lire subrject e! diplomatie commnunica. 'ill bo opened o! surpassing fortllitsnd to b'oc obeg-dy'
e previons LIeun .' beauty'. ' ' ' ''apparyilatehe

se thaît as Mr. Gîadstone, reply'ing t.a s quest!onysafd lu one a! tire easteru conuies of England 1qpg'. sud doe

lsw, te hé Rucsau must fil everyousneIth thie utmorst soughrt for au hronar, bue "teen' ifuied by''ne Hfaroidyè andi

,Thepro 1a pain and bornai. Tire qlaestionwas ain'inter- featrthan sevenu gentlernén in sueccessioil, ail thia eby rhord

doapteti. could culy, whenu ilt occasion arose, intercedo Shernt, echci pleading.:poverty. anti tata!lu- 'tha. hbet pigeai
onéo frm inmafriendîy mnanner. . ,uabilty to stand .ite expeusa. The 'Lard. 4nd t be. p
atiehe ParA ,ir. Forster said.theGovernment had tried Lleutoean bac, miter inconceirable' dtiuinty/, :O'rnthaî. laya

, 1 i. ! ý . .

ngdom o a Ireland, in a corna
re dèt in thc * arut ol dnys

Stbis name 0'Tuatha!
as l ngliiii ii ximown to u

o1e, itecertes snch s obarbarisn
ion in ibis,cOur nation,' that i
as if tth Saxon was nt sulfh

d with seizing the seat of thi
iway with and mangled his time

nd ages, many more than eau be
counted, the O Tuathals wer

sh çhiofs,who had their Birds anc
n, nflid what they likl botter
t wsy ; and not oniy cisimeilttc
ey plànsed, but they did it; and

3ey said or even balf what tho
ein related i might net l> nice

io say fIrtlo atout IL, aibeit the>
r butter nor worse than theli
d in trath the.worst that they
worst that thoy did wts in what
hoight of the fashion.
from theae OTuathals lived
race of .-the nume FitzGerald,
te commonly called the Earls

ey were not Irish indigonous,
adoption, and t.ok so kindly to
courting, rebielling and riotous

bey became "more Irish than the
Lvs." AIl vtry fine to sRay it
all vcry inoe their talk of the

Othos, i their tathers," when
owe they were nothting but Uor-
re notbiag but Danes,who wre
throat-cutting, cnurch-burning
agans, who found 'twould pay
Christians, when Christtans, of
hey wero tanglit to say prayers,
they were sorry, and In process
me rulers of mon, and, of ail
they gnew to be one of the

w, it wras one of those vCry
Earls of Kildare, who, when
in Irelnd, made it se hot for

.ts that they bad him up
sud, wien askcd by an
ho had burnt biki Abbey,

clarming simplicity, 'twae ba.
ouglit tat the Abbot was n
very oneu laughed, save is

AkLbot, who vowed to the King
a thing had ever been hoard of
thelmore, for foul or for fair, all

aot cope with the Earl Of
e Abbot fult sore, but ilis
that, il sinca all Ireland could

my Lord of Kildare, my Lord
the mai to cope with ail

d, as for the Earl, he kept and
cord vilit ahint from the King,
d his fling, for, wheu ho went
uit, lie attaclud und be took
s, their lani, antd their lard-
d theiniii crowdj acmore Irimh'
, and ha a great lil ut i-

at lt Lad thus mad n ni o!f
out of the ,outh for th niiort!',
d thet werst, vith irt aid with

g and carrying ail tiat w:tt bu-
cg naught but destruction u-
a bravv, overbuarin old taron
[lis allies ,ini aiv 'ries ht
n) iwiti bima. faizo fearel isba
m, and praised imin, until at
Ilist, a terror to iis foues ind a

fliurds, L ;rrew weany and idii.
s a uge nn more could rav' g

wort>, but mdu hi1 pewr. tuti
e KH-dare, lie died in hie be'd,
ng yuun; l ail î"igned i sii is

d also lIng lienry the bvent.
linies bfutortI hit, '.l v >

aftrr ha but nmc il"ry hth
re i,:aned t'rince !u Va nevrr4ItVr l ICi Wt;' nbr a
WViEo in Ec-ine jw:y.z, ewhu

Uys, was e t ;, h tho ig
To wit. ho was ariways

.rry, to wit he wanted to iake
r îriAhmn, to make Irisbruu

nd weartinantle, and seak
Illoher.
e LhuTff o buI llriy !s as il Lad

uta thym bsro back o the faitIh
as a!w! try to mnke the w aves

> )w up tihe ili of Dunori! ail
hey wanrtetd was one wild Itunrty
aiay witlh the tiuls, off with
lut with the ghibbershl! btuk

rish ? Irish of the rieh, more
r were they. Aisitt vas thon
you may butter thein up arnd
down," yeu may coerco them
, maks Captains and Colonels
ourables of them, K. C's., K.
0, behauged! Irelund for the
Irish far Ireland I Iris, ideas
o goodil old days, the joiilly old
he grand old Triahmiar' wlio

ieased. fbe Irish for Ireland
r the Lrish!
iat Ear! of Kildare thugit he
lot of land, whlien lha thoutght
n end of the (O".'rîtlis the

marle a inistako. Indeeri thtey
ed net easy to veed; yon ma'
d bang themr, try tiL antd
r, racE-rinft them, and vict
'e them, mix them aUn marry'

what yu will with Item, ali
ni. Alderman Mooney aaye
hema ; tirey' kesep cornirag up in

*it wa btbeî te O'ati,
the dowels lun atdoor,thLey weru
the wromen and wue onus lthey'

s arid the boles and wrie "kiltn"

ase a puahass that Tirlogh
Art, hie father, poppcd up in

pectedsud somnebodto>'lid them
ru bourd oven the water, tard
nk drewi up s petition, a graud
aunce Et wans; setting forth toa
hout rbyme or withaut tesson

dt beon deprived o! haie lande of
hie E'ul of Kildatro ; that If theo

er restored t>' ' ye Kynges
eomyse tac beu lay' snubjectes
thair eusyatés lii knytesa SCrv's
ote ta ye làwse w'rrtoeengyishe
thircbyldroyne ye oenglysheo
allo sutcheqiervyse as donne.

sIaes yo Archebàides aiidr ye
i otb'r eenidIlshe famylysea yn

e yr ve marche ut Dvubîynne
r short they undertooks to ,bo

3
loved cousin, the Bar, decused, who te
hoied *as in ave '"To- wit: T Art
O"Vuathal the maor and Cantc tof Kellin ;
and to Tirlogh O'Tuathal Power - "Inor

r and eiastle todweull ln. 'htt i: - "hen
ths admonished was grtt >. a

ie tai hcard the tritb- ' wi0. .- t'tarl
by the Earkr leceasei, "ros ii i a peC !
'heso O'Tvoils can o> nbu bntl

tsaid! ha; bu I s'uli.sao if it se 1li. A ur!te
- NArtO'Tnatha! sud Tirlogi, bis rx.foot

Stan. No "rborou-ala were th'y, bri itout
an sud alltirt men ;an tirt anb tii" E-''i b
wore tnd the acre ver' nuet hn than

antwould be uit o rigiti te ruunîd. 11, sait
temngerant voie toribira tadi things that were

naenrable; for lands so loveable, se
baitiul tanr bountifil, ere rot at ail

Dpleltiful. Lut uarchsha iilikenthem, muet
more liked ho his headi for lnuthe dayS Ofthe latest King lIn brisk ws the business
at ciropping sud Ioppiug -. andi thun titase
O"twTathal'E, canfound them ver are ta

r rebel when, of course, confiscation ; and who
nmore loyal, more loving, more deserving
tîra "lirt ight trusty and wll beloved

cousin Kiliare '" nid if those 'Trata'--
confounri; and confuse thea i-didi not rebel

bidd Insalie thenm rbo ; and thus
malterS iMadse asy; anti ail tLinge

duly and truly considered lin ied, net
forgetting bis head, ho mrade up lis mind ta
pretend to be knd, or make it a inattor of
conscience to givo up the manorcut anudman-
sions t those atout and stalwart mwn "soon
ta be bis ownagu ain"(!) When Art O'Tianthal
and Tirlogh his son had teard t they rejoiced
at it, and wrae glad uf it and sting soigs on
it, and caroused over it, tiat they got
t: aL: nd if tiey had liad any sense

thy vouldt hav> kept it. Bt, i the hour
catiled evit, they harkened to theit neighbor
and brother O'iyrne, who had Larkened t
Dis neigibor O'Neill, who, great et the Court
of the Qieon,took a title, and wore a mentie,
and spoke Saxon by way of a fine young

Engiishmn, lovai lay the ladies and ad-
mired by t Li run. Elizabeth, the Qaeen,
she petted biin and ho patted hlim, gave hirn
lacqueys and footmen and horsemen, and
lorided him wih lands and wtith iordshipa,
A bis own again." Like him ehe
swore ther wLaS no 0one, and called
him Ler Eari or Tir-Owen and
sent timt ta lreland, arebo, according to
promise, bu as to be the loyaest of lords,
the purest of Protestants. But when ce touched
the oli so hlie sware by the rod thut no Englisb.

cari nor chrar vas heithe O'Neill"or naught
would he bc. The Queen ho set at defiance,
and shook ofilier alliance, and Ia fought and.

lo avought, hatig badl hlier mon ia ailtsorts
af tttlrîs ;il% tht> ConlIon, ihere Clifford
ws killied ;t th Ford, Portmor, and othr

piaces, an:ny antd vtariou and always victori-
hus. Itlt in tre ind h iwas forsakia antiho
buj aras toaten), ant iabitiho Locu talion short
attrill wn.uirlhave bean lin. Sa ho ied for
his lifo fsr froa îLthe strife, crossiedat once
aver to 'ranc, thoncrc te lbom, of tiho Popes

mud Si tl'tr, a liera he lied and Y was buried.
Brave o('Noeill i no crual or coardly act ever

I'r a "taii oana thyi ronaie I Pence i Gallant
('ill ' iest tiet>n peacol ianseason

tow faed it with Art. O'Tiatltil and 'Tirlogb,
bis am, woir adr fohuglt for thitir faith and

to hrard ctffendaes, and having beei beaten rould
not. bor forigien?

l'ire hyight tare prhierd upt a peuac with
aneitu puttion, anti trilcei r.a net turne, sud

auta tjjtaî_(jl îw r.iatloq, PMn rpokuu u litEng-
liuh l:ut ack Tey coild not rite, thé

ion:i ira lrntedi ani liiriEug, and the
OTu hsswes t 1tti r ;ri u "aspistw n.t that

lit-dr atdst s : anti tirircres woro

er'ri' t" 'i hid wa'ntci t bithought of
tud aMt ,n g ideat of hiluitinrt, and biding,

c: r1 sa::li ei en g ier f the Cilstle"
t!îr'y gotow'-iray tohfl IslauId of Guernsy,

wheri' tinmg ' s eas, and nothirg was
Ibrd r feurIs or for tîales le te

told a tahic ty. Sa they thollught
tbey vouit! i'y it, artd for once lrnto quiet,
tuntil, Got sontE 1 aihings miuit nirnrdt, and
tley tht> iaufsrl meni might have tlier own
egain.' flirthley gieved for taeir grand
orl Ianrn, O"lr.1tughl . Ciarnge it tley Inust,
to thri greait irgust; for, though obody

tuerw ie, thty wera certain t rie o. Qaoth
Art 'Iit'letzi, ta>' -n ! vhr'at' ho bu (tIr)t; nu»''
ieart i- iretimg- w'irung, lt veinuret no b

Dr:nrg. 1 y thi) greuut Con eu0dca tla I Father;
I lu't-o iis.satil i ''tlcgt ifrt i rwr

('riro a C ymrntrec Rub, froa Piutoru came
1iljlirsIai squo> i)yi'î oi O'Dayia." Bat, Art,
is feiti r saif, 'id rither laae out the O,

tirat notosi>' tan>- uoI&wlieuncu ave corne
<r: what'e eur name, tuia tour gamie !
A gairi Trelogia ltrid tart and con-
sullter! tliru Bard, fa knowving aid
:i inrd. Q mjlir thhe "' n1 in this Ie and are
French, aud, wiI a vuoI s lglt wrench, w
cari e.'sily queýirh util caquEra'. Take
ata> anc of te Oi',put a thin it1 lin b-

tween the D and ti other a, mukeo an I of
the y, anti thon wo defy, aud are perfectly

sq, from tbat rascal'ly Tauls. So Art
O'Tuatha!t nd Tirlogh 0'Tnfthca said it was
capital ; and they could not sptell iury Wll,
nor indeed icauld they rea. But the Bard,

rrot lEite his .Mbettrs" hnew something ailot.
ter, îand showeduu Art O'Tuathal and Tirlogh,
bis son boar it iras den>;hLow DOu10(Dwouel)
tirey Lbeenme, a vrt-> gourd name aîll the same-
tila snchr ut tine> foreigu sound they' couid
niovur bie Ionti ; thre>' coulE lire la claver

till tte brcue: biew e'ver fer nex'. ta uothiog
whautever. Sa tut>y didE wtere trns they' bld
until Art te dieU, and Tirlogb, ho dietd pions
and quiet, wriithout eny riot, but theore voeru
D'Oules in the lennd. Girent vas Queenu Bees;
noeetheless ste dleed and vas burlotd. Sa
viLth King JamnEs ; but itill thu D'Oiiee vero
imanr. 'Voeu camei King Charhrle tha farta
(bttear if lit ha" bean Charhiu the last).
Aftern tira cama Cromwell thaenruei, after
whom cama G'haelie the " merris," vira, once
restored, couldr not te L'ored wlth Enaglieh and
Irishmnen wanting their own againa

Thon came thc second .KIeg Jameos, whom
the Irish calil innmes. 'They wated " their

uwn again." But Sturart rîCromwelt, merry
or mrad, hoîy or uelei, ail vote thé sme ;
they' got net "their own again." Amidi the
ctilm andi thle stormu, the breeze unnd the- bai-
tlet be IYOlles wet'o stîi in tho lanrd of thé
livmng.
.Nov a fine tinie te get " their atm again.

Anu Act was passedi which did not at. ,lHigh
were tibeir hope:.until ail was lost ; thon

back Lto their hidling, biding their time, went
thy. Thon, liku sensible men, they thboughit
not again of Furcull-en. They.came back to
te aid land, worked their way up tbh
iroater than .ever,.writing thoir tame on thé

il a!Faine: eurned lawyers, galant salions
uni soldions, amnget the Lest anti rrset

* elilvaUn won the fight ina rounds. Time"
26 miautes.

A Philadelphia thief's case was before the
Grand Jury, and bis indibtment was sure to
follow unies sorne obataole could be Inter-
posad. His brothr-ind-Iaw, who was In the
aute-room, told- the complainant that the-
bearing was adj¯ournéd.. ,avlng thus gel
xid of the chietwtneess, he personate4Min
before the jurors, givIng uuqh an aocrt a
to clar the prlsoner.,t

dt boys.
let.tionvas signed Tirlo
s 'a'rke, and' Art O'Tnathki

(chools were 'rorce and pilkes.
h'an-. pons);uand the grand old,
ignedapit so marked, us sent
fore ,te King.. And thrIaià wâa
utn King' Ha]; twe live 'lrie
English; o tet aswel
lir cheap ut the -prica; oly an.
th a no-rent maniiesto. So bo
ord Cromwell-the man ni the
vho 1ead ho 'chopped ofb
Ein soine sort an ancestor of
gdon, the doer of that dreadful.
eda--to see to it, to seni over
orders to the Lord' f Rildre
1, and singular, the lands, te
the tenements taken from the
Your zight trusty and voll.be-
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LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
QeasC, Fob. 10, 1882.

We have a Scotch Lord down hure callizi
bimselfDanmore, nonenof your shams, but t)i
ro dIng dong. 1 don't know what bis nani
la, but presumne l ls tgMac ecrnetblngo
other'" with a pedigree running back te son
individnal .hat bad a private flood of bis ous
la pro-bistoric imaes. However, the 'aiEla
mon"Ispeurs a bogie la the future ofIan
lordlam ln tLe ilLad oWCakes," end thinke I
a good spea to buy up a lot of acrai
from the simple Canadiens as a standt
Wh n the Scots will join lu tht
GaelIc "'Fangh.e--baliago"Ilnov beaud
by the land thovos lnIreland. ThE
noble earl (thats proper le Lt not) is connec1i
ed with a Colonization Societyhere, Lavin
for its ostensible object the settling c
emîlgrauts on firme ln thus ireviuoeons
reaenable terrma nitLthis view the
Society concluded te buy soma 50,000 acres
of the G. B. Hall proporty, which was know
te be lin the market t 2 par acre. Whil'
île>' veo agitating cne t haau terpnisiugg

hitt Idgbt cali a very enterprsln putary
either on his own behalf or representnug
some . dark hersas," closed wifh Ihe Hall
estate for tLe 50,000 actes et $2, sud îLea
sold the land te0 e Coaeizat2Socinety ai
$3. I me' aid that the principal local direc-
tor was absent ln New York when this pur-
chase was made, and, it is aid, refused
te have su>' baud lu se transparent e freud.
Fontunately for ineding net lers the enter-
prising notary baving, to al appearances,
brought the negative and positive ends of the
wire together, learned the old experience of
inu> a slip twixt the cup sud the lup. Ho
went te îLe manager of t e Hala estate, ad
said te him that, se hoead already sold the
fifty thousand acres te the Colonization Se-
ciety, IL wouid be juat as Wall ta deed iL
stralghi te thora, givîng hlm îhe difference in
money. The manager of the astate smelled
a rat, and thought il the notary could
makie one dollar an acre on so recent a bar-
gain, bu, the manager, mut have been blind
as e bat, and as sîupid as an ow]1
te have soesasiy missedthe bandsome profit
of fifty thousand dollars. No doubt Lis
ternper muet have beau a little puckery on
the occasion. He daclined to accedeo the
notary's request. If the ntary Was prepared
te pe>' devu the pnieu agrord upon la the
contract It was all O.K., but If ho fIaled te
do so the contract with te Colonization
Society was at an end and a fortiori, as the
lwyers sas, îLe contract withhe Coloniz-.
tien Society' vas alise np tLe spout. Thon
the ground was open for a direct transaction
between the Hall estate and the Colonization
Society of Lord Dunmor. The noa 1 could
net peu>' np, and Bit>' tbcusaud dollars vas
lost te somebody-Rine lachrymae illae! as
the Roman poet used te say instead of the
modern "Darn the Zuck anyway! The Colon-
isation Societ>' saved lts bacon, but thero
W813someting suspicionsbc lthe wa>'thu
I Hielan mon" was boset by our Quebec
"hall Sire." It looked s if the unsuspicious
child t the heather was going ta be bled, and

ibcwsnt cha thn kfortun mor tha
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FEBRUARV.
TnvBsDAY, 16.-Office of the Bleesod Sacra-

ment.
FarD.a, 17.-Feria.
SARn, 1t 8.-Office cf the Immaculate

Conception.
SUDAY, 19.-QuinquairesmaSnday. Epist.

1 Cor. xiii. 1-13; Gosp. Luke xviii. 31-
43. Bp. Loras, Dubuque, died, 1858.

MONDAY, 20.-Fera. Elction cOf Pope Leo
XIII, 1878.

TIUIE5DAY, 21.-Ferla.
WEuNEsnAT, 22.-Ash Wednesday; begin-

ning of Lent. Less. Joel fi. 12-19;
Gosp. Matt. vi. 16-21. Bp. Cretin, St.
Fan], died, 1857.

TuE Land Luague of America Is making
arrangements to celebrate the centennial of
Irieh Independence on February the 22nd,
Washington's birthday, in compliment to the
great American patriot. The Dungannon
Convention assembledon the 22nd February,
1782. We understand the Montreal Branch
of the League will colebrate the occasion In a
fitting manner.

ifrlne we nutnub eu an J fort IuIneUImUor1eUDt it Indeed, it s possible it would beLcaUll-
prudence. Anyvay the noble Scot sa>s Le
will mot ba "Din-more" tlian ha can help, ON Sunday lat the Globe reporters collect- ing for more troops, or congratulatilng the
and profiae tobe Li"Don-ough mord' for the e 1 church statistics which muet comfort the Empire upon the annihilation of the Boers
firture. so.il of Toronto. Those statietica show that and the capture of Herat. Who knows?

Iuflr nmio et o bthe lungs bas beao O eout of a population of 88,000, 44,000 are Thora are a great many thing shsadowed in
prevelent hure for tLe Ilut menti or tvo. sud
bas carried of alarge number of our citizens. church-goere, or considerably more than the speech which, as a matter of course, wil!

Well that isathe end of us ail, and in some hall. As a matter of course, the Catholics never bu anything else but shadows ;
sorte ila a consolation. hold the first place as church attenders in but in this respect it will bu no-

IVien îhe veod-pile la grovimg aisi, bn wosta frespee.Th
and y ct thewo rsefor theear, sa Le proportion to population. They form twenty- thing versa than former speeches. The
mercury la tan luches below zero, I often one pur cent of the real attenders ut church, Queen's speech proposes but God dis-

envy Jay Gould and his millioni. Then the according to the Globe. Ve hope Toronto poses, and if Gladstone be beaten on
thought wii ccour ta me that in a few years will mot grow too prnud over those creditable the Bradlaugh question the whole pot-pourra
the little grab-all won't fil half as big a Our old friend,
bobo as "lDiegenea." Rank and pover, Pcv- figures, for îLe>' ruai>' are creditabie, and ave viii vanisit la ftlin air.- ltod red
oity a d miser>, prince and peant, a vil) topo also that outsiders will net think they Cunty Government, is to the fore for the

find the common level in tho besom iof are abead of Montreal lu rnpect of religion, second lime, but wrapped in such beantiful
mother earth. I is bitter fruit indeed fron and give their trade ta Toronto accordingly. ambiguity that One can't prophecy anything
which you can'r squeeze a drop of sweetnes. about lits future. Thaele nothing said

- - -mm " DieEas.1 Tus Fedaral Parliament opens to-day under about extension or assimilation of the fran-

STRArORD, Ont., AuA. 1,1874. favorable auspices ina great many respects. chise, but thare ls a etab at the aristocracy,

Having become almost entirely curod Of The country la prosperous ; tradeis buoyant; very nearIy as good l the way of the pro-
extrema debility through the use of Fellows' late harvest were good, and, butter than al, posal te aboliah the law of entail, and, it le
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, I feel the Opposition is weak, not only in numbers, ta be presumed, primogenitutue as well. The
if but just te put at teactron record. My but in resolution and division. The elec- speech ia interesting.
casuubad ressted al other Medicnus, but tiens whichb ave taken place since the last
phosphites, session have, on the whole, beun favorable te Tas Lta cf Missippi dishonoted itsel

32-ws nCLss. I. RODERTSON. the Government. The PacificRailrosdpollcy ycsterday lu llowing the gladiators Ryan
e " of Sir John bas been carried and ls now such and Sullivan to lght 'within ils bordere. It

RONORS TO AN AMERICAN INVENTO. an establisbed fact that, for good or for il, it le a poor excuse that the "bill against prize
PARe, Fob. 12.-Mr. B. B. Hotchkiss, the is one of the Institutions of Canada. There fighting .as not yet becomelaw ln the State.'

adped b>Inventotprincipal ee nca on la no prominent question belore the country, Surely there e law enough without a special1

recelved the decoration of Chevalier of the except one, and tbat la the tariff. This enactment te prevent two men pummelling1
Legion of Honor, on aecount of his services to tariff, or National Policy, le subject te revi- each other almost to death, and a riotons
the French marinu. The Spanish Goverà sion, or abolition altogether, if the country crowd assembling ta wItnesa the exhibition.

îLe Crossetealso conf ed u on Mr r hs sdemand it, through its reprusentatives nl Par- We do things beter hure ln Canada. Therae

rendered te ils artillery. liament. But the country, as it seems tone us, nothingabout prie fighting to be proud of,
does not require its abolition, or its evisIon, therea is everything to be ashamed of. The an-

Mr. Luit, who l backing Trickett in Eng- except it b that It desires a still higher pro- cient Roman gladiators were gentlemen when1
land, writes a letter t ethe London Fportsman, tective duty on soma articles. The National compared with the modern prize fighter. They
lu which heis very severe on Hanlan. Ha Policy has worked marvellously well on the fought against wlId boastasand against each
mayealte champion la bound lu fainnesesud
hone te meet Trickettouand re forthe san ewhole, for while it operated disadvautageously other, but they dld not fight 2lce nild beast,

stakes they rowed for before. Be plainly against certain elsses-auch, for instance, as We regret exceedingly tbat the contestants
biats Hanlan la a little bit stack up, and alo those drawing reguar salaries-It ias bene- were Irishmen, or, at 'all events, men with
tat If bu adheroe te bis determination to de- ltted the people generally . About tbis ethre decided Irishinmes, butchering each other,1

iag for Trickett. o can b little doubt. W m'ay assume, then, te paraphrase the words of Byron, te make an
. that the legislation of this session will be American boliday. Prize fightiug, which

A RINT. trme, except something unforeseen arises te had fallen Ine disrepute, vill cone

Beware of allte worthlese mixtures, and give It interest. ito fashion for a season after Ibis
dirty, greuasy combinations which are offered exhibition, for wbich we bave te i
you in almost every store you enter, and A cABLE despatch te the N- Y. crald lblame American depraved tastes, asaisted

ich s aunp ciodle kropDa stry tefrom its o wnpruclous correspondent, says that by its prose, which has given such fame and nPalm off as s subtituts for Perny Davis Pain
KiLmu. These mixtures are gotten up ex. tisere is a conspiracy ln Ireland extending advertising te the pugiliste. But what Can
pressly to sel on the reputation of the over twenty counties, and ln this conspiracy be expected after Gultean but brutality ? la 

Arx-1s.a, but Lave nothing in common the nationalists and the ribbonmen are, for good soothe itIs not one but abundred Oscar e
y Ihi. 32-va ithe firnt time in Irish hilstory, unIted. The Wilde'a are required il the States te intre- a

A MUSICAL GENIUS. correspondentthtn enters ainte details, as Wll duce a little matheticile Into the national p
A new violin genlus Las suddenly appear- ho ight, for la Lt net known te all the world obaracter. The Engli-tbe founders of a

ed ln Italy-a little girl, whose name ls Tua. tht from the organ o James Gordon Bennett the P. R.-have become disgnsted withit, f
Bonfater, a ver>' pourman, scred alitte no secrets eau be kept whether by the Irish but the Amricans have adopted Il, just as c
misney tegtrer te w'a viella for bhisoife Republican organiaations or the guar- they are adopting other discarded English wlm nuit extravagancevas te bu>' bis vilea
glaitar. Wheo the little girl was 3 years old dians of the North Pola. The mo- custom, snob as the adoration of a live baron o
she tangbt brself, and played ln such an in- ment a Ieera correspondent says or baronet. Let thuem sseer lues at the Il
credl4o astyle on ptrovIll dcastthe fatter a open sesames Saese opens wlith alacrity Spauith matador a future. amrodiately undertoc ts prdue re n aand all secrets stand revealed. Neverthe- tprodîgy. Wben alie 'as T7site arrlnecilu
Paris. Thora he was brougit te Massart, ese, there are yet some skeptics remaeinng JAMES 0. LAIÀN. T
who was se etruk with ber precoclous talent who do not place implicit faith evenln the A the Democrat and threo-fourths of the a
tht he at once offre to take her Intothe utterances of the Seran, and fi la almost Republican papers are nov abuslng the late p

But the sensation whih the child created was with a feeling O humiliation uwe place our- Foreign Secretary for wat t are pleased bi
such that a subscription was opened to secure selves amonget the number. The present to term bis bombastio foreigu policy. Mr. of
the parents' existence during the Ioetof ber national movement ln Irelandi lathe Land Blaine wrote a painfully plain note te the oi
preaticasip. Beitnasmnow left the Con- League, andi Lla a movement which the nBglish Government on the Clayton-Bulwer re

sun shines upon sud ail mon mey ex- etraty, and sent a memorandum to the M

A CROSS BABY. amine at their leisure and their pleasure. American Ministere, accredited to the South T]
Nothing la se conducive to a man's rmain- IL le ture there are ribbo societies American Republics, the object of which was O'

ing a bacheler as setopping for one night at in existence, always have been,-more to bring about an American congress at D.
the house o a maried friend and being kept laithe pity,-and always shall be Washington with the vlew of establisbig 1sf
awake for five or six bout sb> t ctying o a until lis complement, the monstrosity oî more direct trade relations and greater bar- Pscross bat>'. Ail cross sud ctping babies neoc
Only Hop Bitters to maike tthem oWll and landlordiem, lte removed. But what we eh- mony of action as against European en- tri
smiling. Young man, remeaber this.- solutely believe to bu false la lita ribbonism croachmente on this continent. In a word, me
Traveller. leBavens Irishi national poLis; and what we MrM. Blaine attempted te enforce the Monroe tai

emploed snubbing British Governments and t
strengtbenlug American republic, both s
Arthur, and Conkling wousld Lave sunk into b
gradual obscurity. It le, of course, their
ligitlmate rightas partizans to throwas much I
discredit as they posaibly can on Baine from v
tbis time until the next nomination, but d
after that people wili Lbe iuch disappointed o
if the star of the advocate of the Monroe t
doctrine does not rise above the political e
horizon boldly and luminously. F

a
IRISE REPRESENT'A T10N ' TEE j

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.e

While the present legislative union exists
between England and Ireland, It a the duty
of the Irish people to choose for representa-
tives men of intelligence, force of character,
and national integrity. They should be
eelected for their fitness to perform the coun-
try's work in an assembly which bas ait ail
times been more or less hostile to the will of
the majority ln Irelaud. Up te a very re-
cent period the standard of a candidate's
qualitication was familly or other intinence,
the possession of land, which was often
mortgaged te its full value, and a little
money judiclously distributed through the
co nstituency, with a promise of appointments
for the sons and nephews of the most Impor-
tant virepullers. It is about time this
criterion of a candidate's eligibllity was
abolished, and a wiser and more statesman.
iike one established inits tead. ireland, ln
thu Britisht Parliament, sbould be represented
by men whose object would be the welfare of
their country, and ret their own social aggran-
disement, wbicn, WB are sorry to say, was n
yoars gone by too often the case. For tbis
the electors themselves are to bame, because
as a rule they returned diletanti wio lad
neither sympathy for Ireland or ability
te express their viewa in the ilouse
of Commons. God and nature ln-
tended Ireland to be an independent nation
uther totally or legislatively, and to bring that
result about ahould be the duty of her repre.
sentative in the Parliament of London.
Ritherto t was not easy te find mon ofi
determination and ability tebecome candi-
dates, and even if put up, they would not be
elected, becanse the people wre not uffi.
ciently democratic te understand the differ-
ence between statesmanlike Intelligence in a
poor man, and pompons mediocrity ln an
.ristocrat. A dozen leading men taken
rom each of the great Engliah politi-
al parties lin the British Parliement
would materially reduce the Intelligence
i that assembly, thus sheowing what
ittle brain power governe the Empire,
ud a fact like this ahould ot be lost upon
he people of Ireland at the next election.
hose whoin thepresentParliament are stand.
re by the Irish cause are nearly ail com-0
aratively poor me, and yet they did more
y ther steadtastneas te princIple and force .
f character to bring public opinion to bear 8
n the condition of thelr country than ail ber
presentatives since the Union. JustIn
cCarthy, T. P. O'Connor, James O'Kelly, t
homas, sexton, T. M. Healy, Frank Hugh n
Donnell, Lyseghti nnigan, Redmond, T. p
. Sullivan and A. M. Sullivan are journal- V

ts and they are the brain power behind b
rnell, because of their intellectual n
aining. The so.called country gentle- si

en who follow that great leader jr
ke sncond place--no doubt, excellent men s
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nt a certain number of situations-great are
amall-but no one will grumble at this rep
ong as compeition for positions lu the not
I Service la made the general raie, met
he clause reerring to new territorles and cOe
redistribution and readjustingof Parlia. 'wOl
tary representation might have been ex. are
ai. Bettlers are pouring into the North. kno
t, new territores and new provinces are and
g formed, which, in order to be taxed theJ
t be represented. 8tIl, with all due M
mission to tie superior penetration and amo
ment of the Speech framers, we would But
est that there be a nunber of represent- nual

belneve to be a fact le, that the Govenment doctrine. Ufortunately for him. Gulteau
Of Englid bas calledinto existence- (by shot President Garfield, Arthur came Into
cIrcula-) a#bol, battalonof spies and ln- power, a- Stalwart Cabinet was formed, and
formera, , whose duty it* le to, create crime Mr. Biaine had to stp down and out. It

y snd' m anUfacture 'outrages for sînieter pur- would b a great mistake, however, to credit
POses.. Whatever aise may buad of tht the nepapers la their attacks, or to Imagine
terrible Government it muet be admitted that that ithey voice the public opinion of the
Y Is possessed of etormous resources and an Americano Bepblic. It will Le Wall to re-
unilimited secret service fnd, and that It is member that the man Who endorsed Blaine's
never slow lu using both for the destruction policy was Garfid, elected by the majority
f o any novement tending to the polltical re- of the people, and the man who discredits It

ganeratian of Ireland. The cases of the la- la Arthur, a President by accident. - either

Cd famous Connell and the still more infamous should i La forgotten that the*Stalwart
DonChue, of recent uotoriety, are trong organs are hostile to Blaine because haleis

ta proofs othe truth of our assertion. Those the enemy and rival of their leaders, Granti
wretches created crime and thon perjured and Conkling; as for the Damocrats, the
themselve c to obtain English secret service hostility lausesily understood. 'Blaime's policy
money ln obedience to the circular lasendorsed by the vast majority of
Swe bave referred to, which emanated Americans, leaving out the mere
from Dublin Castle by Instructions from politicians, for it is la consoance1

. Mr. Forster, Chiet Secretary for Ireland. with American traditions and aspirations.i
Whenever therae iplenty of gold to bu No one knows this batter than Blaine, whoi
distributed for Information aples and inform- is bmself one of the mo4t brilliant intellects1
ers wili appear to gather the crop, and ibis in the United States. -HO abso knows its full1
n evel r country in the world as well as in value to him as a candidate for the presi.-

2 Ireland. A government owea it t aîelf as, dency. He bas distanced Grant sud Conkling;c
- well as to the country it governs that it use ho Las captured the Amorican huart, and IfE

overy mueans lu Its power to cruesh out ha be not the next President itwill bu bu-c

couspiracies against the State, but noue cause itis the Democrate who will win. And1
i except a governiment ruling by force and Blaino's poley sle reasonable. What buai.1

fraud wiii create secret secieties in order to neEs have the English Interfering withinde-
check national aspirationfor freedom. Àndyet pendent territory seo closely connected with1
ithis lesvwat thu Brtish Government is doing the United States, and why should American1
in Ireland and what il bas been dolng for republic not have the same right toihold a1
centures. Il could mot do otherwise and conference as the European monarchies? 0
exist, because, owing to its nature, it has As matters stand attpresent, the twolwinge1
always been detested by the Irish people. of the Republican party are more divided thanC
But we imagine that the whole powers of ever; indeed, it bems almost impossible toi
Government, military, police, landlordism, unite them, and the probabilities are that l
apies and informera will never Laeable to there may be before tie next Presidential1
conquer the Land League, for the reason that election three parties in the country. If thish
it le an open organization strictly constitu- shall prove to lie the case, no one is
ilonal, and, therefore, Impenotrable to the to blame for it but Arthur, wio
Informer. allows himself to bu used as a puppet -n

by both Grant and Conkling. Arthur
Tas British Païliament was opened yester- bas offended Blaine beyond forgiveness and I

day. The Queen'a speech vas reallyt l- he muet take the consequenceos. Itwas easy i
teresting, which le more than can e said of tor him, If h wanted to make harmony, even t
speeches froim the throne generally. The il Biaine did overstep his authority, to over- c
speech breathes peace and comfort ail round. look the matter and not bcso eager to publieh f
It congratulâtes the country on the with- il. Besdes hu knew very well that during n
drawal of the troops from Afgbanlstan (&las, Garield's long illuess Blaine Was really l
poor Beaconefield), that le to say, from the President defacto and had the ful confidence C
scientific frontier; also, on.the peace with of the President de jure. llad Garfield lived, C
the Transvaal, on India, on Egypt, had Guiteau sot bem "a Stalwart of f
even on Ireland, whlch le improving; the Stalwarts,' no one knows better t
in fact, upon almoat every mortal thlng. than Arthur that Blainc's policy would b
If the Tories were in power the Le accepted by the country and that while I
speech wuld have a fer different ring attsched the ex-Foreign Socretary would have beu p

M f.- ndAr-It 4.nnç..ib1ÉtnnlA 1,e aL_--------

inlu thvir way, but their lives ln the pst did
net qualify them to muet lu Parllament the
trained debaters of England. Making a
speech ait a hunt dinner or brow-beatinga fw
unfortunate paupers ait a Board o Guardians
il a very different thiug fràm- holding their
own on the benches of the Honse of Com-
mons when confronted by opponents brought
up to the study of public questions. Lot us
take a case in point, say that of the city sud
.county of Cork. From those two constitu-
encles thora are elght members sent te Par-
liament. Yet thora la only one (fr. Parnell)
who le ln any way dîstinguhled or made a

reputation above mediocrity. Xînsalê aenda
a Mr. Colline, who, as a representative from
Ireland, la useless. Bandon returnas
another nonentity ln a Mr. Allman, who, we
believe, la a local distiller. Youghal sende
a Sir Joseph Neal McKenna, Who, te get his
name into the papers, makes annually s set
speech on banking and finance. Mallow
which le aid to be the most corrupt consti-
tuency in Ireland, retrnas aMr. Johnson;
law adviser te Dublin Castle. The boneun
clas of electors, Who always choose repre-
sentatives of tiis stamp, are worse enemies
of Ireland thanu the most feudai cifondal
landlorde. The county is represented by
Mr. Shaw and Colonel Coulthurst. Mr.
Shaw isla a nominal Rome Ruler and Chair-
man of the Munster Bank. On the whole,
he le a decent man, and, be it said te Lis
honour, declined te accept office as
one of the Chief Commissioners of the
Land Court. Bis colleague, Colonel
Coulthurst, as e National representative,
is simply useless. Mr. Parnell's colleague for
the representation of the city is a Mr.
Daily, who, a3 a dry goode morchant, and up-
bolsterer la a success, but as a member of Par-
llament from a great Irish constituency is
a failure, or, at all events, so close te a failure t
as makes no difference. What we have salid
of Cork will apply te almost every county lu
Ireland, seme of the osending a few good1
men, the remainder, mediocrities, political i
Tricksters, and like Mallow favourers f coer- t
cion. Fortunately a remedy for tbis condi- t

tion uf affaire can now be applied withoutsI
much difficulty, because ln all parts of Ire- t
and the Land League has developed men
apable of dolng her work in the House of
Commons. That antiquated and somewhat
ossilized chamber, hae, during the last9
wo or three years been quickenedi nto life i
y the Intelligence and activity of a few
rish members to whom, ludeed, the Bagilsh
People themselves ought te be exceedingly i
hankful because Purliament was formerly t
more ofahighi olas clubthan what it should s
e-the Legislative Assembly of a great i
Empire. From this continent the Land 1
Langue recelved a deal of support, sud while i

We believe the Irish here do net wish te e
ictate to the people in Ireland, etill it e e
nIY fair they should know our opinion upon à
his very important subject. Beventy or 

bghty active men from Ireland lu the British t
tarliament-men who could use bot pen
nd tongue in the inlterest o truth and 1
ustice would sonmake the Irish narne re- a
pected at home and abroad. There are nowe
ndications of a general election before long p
s there are some shoals atead upon a
hich the Gladstone-Forster Goverument le tt
kely te be badly wrecked, consequently we c
ould suggest that Irish coustitueicies n
hould lose no lime ln selecting proper cau- M
idates. Knowledge of public questions, til
bility to express that knowledge in a clear re
id practical manner, determination te act r&
ith colleaguesl inthe furtherance of the ,eV
ational cause, and a total disregard c! ch
ngliL party politicsa sbould be the quali- te
cations of future irish members cf Parlis. T
ent. Let dinners, parties and little private in
rangements, bribes to scbools and charities, I
nd promises of appointments t sons and hn
iphews be doue away with, because if pub. t
c men in Ireland are selected on so low a E

dandard of patrlotic morality, ebe will have a t
eal cf up iill work to gain whtal she bas th
ndoubted right to, and muet have, narnely, w
tonomy. t

0

UE SPEECE PROM TUE TIEONE.d
Sw

The Speech iom the Throne this yeanr Is
ither interesting than othvîrwis. As mighit ai

expeted, it dwells chiefi>' upea the re-.p
urces sud devoepumnof ethîe Great te
orth-West, and aise, as s malter et course, it
sanguine that lu years le corne millions oetc
t: Msjesty's subjects wiil Iiabit its fertile of!
gions. We htopa se; Uwe hope, at ail ev-enta,u
e millions will Le therehte Rer f
'jasty's subjects au not, Lut coetainl Hon fo
jesty's subjecte, If IL Le ftnd noceseary toet
eir happiness or the greear improvemeont dr
taeeat rugion'ut
Aother interesting subject introduced lu so
speech la the promise e! Civil Service ru.-s

mu. Tis le really' velcomue noe, sud to tr
se mono se than monitors of Pan-lament' îae
talerasuad eothora having Influence witb Lu
rerunment, whtose lines are teormeuted b>' rac
ce-hunIers. It is te be heped lthe reteru th
l Le rosi, andi that loopitoles of antranco
I net Le loft for lthe friands et Ministe jIR

aa Incapable, and uhese Incapacity
nid throwv lts vo-k on the capable and lu-.1
ase the public expenditure. Theore muet are
ays bu left fa the banda of tlie Gevern.. an~

IS AFFAMRS IN- TEE IMPERIAl CO]
PARLAMENT. bis

No onel a disappointed at the turn affairI dep
taking ln the British Parliament, noreI
Y one surprised because the Irish members and
prolonging the debate on the addres iu visi

ly o the Queen's speech. It ahouid whi
be thought of that the spirit f the Jrlh l

mbers was broken beceue 50,000 bayonet oft
rced tbeir country, or that the clotur thei
uld frightenthem. On the contrary, they pi
as firm and as outepoken as aver; they hea
w the reward of their sarifices la comitng arg
that It le which sustains them, beside to0

love and trust of their constituents., yeai
r. P. J. Smythe came eut with his usul Wee
ndment tIo the Address, just as Iog Do
t used to amuse the Britishers wLth bisa' gtn

l motion and speech upon Home RUU

Februarv 15 1882.
1 atives defined beyond wbich we cannot go
no matter ow rapidly the population i.
creases.

The Canadien Pacific ealtroad occupe -
apace In the Speech, commeneurate with !ie
importance. Communication la promieed
by next Jly between Prince Arthur's Land.
ing and Winnipeg, and progrsie la reported
generally in this greet enterprise. eo fer q
the work le concerned the report le encou..
raglng no matter what we may think of the
undertaking itself. A bill for the winding
up of the insolvent banks la required and it il
promised, as also are bills for compelling
deposits from insurance and trading cou..
paies, no matter of what nature. We are
curious to ee the amendment to the Supreme
Court bill. If It be to make Its decisions
final and irrevocable so much the butter, but
we doubt this, It le too good te be true. The
Speech from the Throne 'S, oathe whole
satisfactory.

PERSECUTION OF TEE JE lWs.
Russivia yet to learn the art eveno1

Sernî.civîlizaton. No country baving a
respect for the public opinion of the world
and a control over its own destinies would
permit iLs ignorant classes to persecute the
Jews as they are now persecuted. The Jews
are not popular ln the world, but it Li worthi
observing how differontly they are treated in
different countries. The Americane, the
most highly c iilized and freest people in the
world, carry their dislike of them only to the
mild extent of excluding them from the Man.
battan Hotel ; the Germans, less civillzed,
mob them ln the etreets and exclude then
from society, while the Russians, loast civil..
ized, rob thea and murder them. When we
say the Ameuicans are most civillzed we
rmust qualify our asaertionj for France pie.
tends te march et the head of civiliza.
tion and doue net persecute et al,
but, on the contrary, allows the Jews into the
front tank; neither does England, but thon
it muet be considered that the descendantsof
the tribes are not numerous enough In thee
countries to compete ln the manual laboi
market, and thereby come lnto contact with
the masses. The same may be said of
America, but then the rmall attempt at
persecution there la scarcely deserving of the
name. WLy are the Jewa persecuted ? This
queation Is not EO easily answered as may be
magined ut the firat glance. Religion
has undoubtedly something to do
with it, race something aiso, and their
Isolating of themselves es a caste in
the heart of peoples so different from thern.
selves, and growing wealtby there, bas still
more. Wherever they go they prey upon the
Egyptians. For century after century they
ver oppressed and maltreated. They
suffered in every country, in every
clime; the Christians vied with the
Mabomedans in abusing them, and
yet such i their vitality and love of race
hat they would neither consent to mingle
with the "infidel» nor to be annihilated.
Thus they became the aingular people they
re. The goverrnments of Europe after Con.
tantine and down to a comparatively late C
ariod, closed aIl the avenues of distinction c
gaint them, the municipalities confuined t
them to certain quarters ln the citiles, and
ircumstancea over which they had little or
o control forced them to be the old clothes.
na and money lenders cf Europe. The
mes and manners changed, but the Jew
emained the same. Thoir traits of cbaracter
emalned, and if there ls anything in the d
volution theory, it will be impossible to
hange before several centuries of adaptation
o the new conditions surrounding them.

hey are a highly gifted people; they are b
ntellectual and they are of pure race. b
t le no wonder the English philanthropsts t
old meetings condemning the Russians for
helr persecution of the Jews. It is ahabit the
ngllsh bavegot of calmly turnlng their bachi
o Ireland and hur persecutors, and lecturlog 10
he other nations of the earth on ther c
ickednese. It le possible, however, tbt
ney' may ho right la some cases, s they' axe ta
,undaubted>, fn the prusent instance. Iis t

ecidedly' wrong to persecute the Jews ; IL is a
rong te pueecate any Ledy' et sect for their
pnins or their faithi, or unbelief. Bu: we c
annot agreeawith all ef what Lthe phlantro- t
ste say' in praise ef the Jews. We de mo Ni
elievo they' are the creatora cf wealthi neitherfN
o thes Gurmans, who allego that they' do noi
eato but attract it towards ithem b>' viutue de
lthait blood. Lut e new country Le opened P
p, a ceuntry' something like Calilorni, ren
r Instance, lut a hundred Jewa enter ha

and alher tua years tho probabilitieshut bl

ed million dollars, and that witheut oes of
emn having broke up e square foot of the Atc
il. TIhe>' mako fortunes b>' usury' and
eculatien, but they' do not enrich the coen. et

,except la the ver>' Indirect mennet of drc
nding mono>' te those wbo wialh te start dr
sineos. Perbapa, ILtl itis mors than their ia
e or religion which bas e.xolted the Ire of thr
e Germanasand Russans. N
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aud thon wlthdratw it for a year. Bat ln so

for as we can nds tId trom toc much

condensed oablegrAmsl 3Mr. P. J. Smythe

was caught in a trop. He ws mot allowed

to withdraw hie httle motion, sud a debate

*neuad. WeS oeone of the resulte, and IL le

encouragl.g. We sayit le encouraging, becanse

the Times, Post, lJaily News and others of

the great dailles are angry at Mr. Gladstone's

implied admission that if Home Rule were

understood It would te granted. Mr. P. J.

Smythe dosa not want Home Rule. ie

pretends to want repeal of- the Union, ta

satisfy his constituants, but ho le not in

earnest. Of course, repeal eofLbeef-Uion la
what Is required ; Home Ruleisl only a com-

promise; but Smythe wants neither. HIe

bead bas long go beean turned

sud bis affections captured by the same

influences that have been brorght ta

bear upon so many other Irish members,

wbom nothing else can seduce, ic., the influ-

ences cf the duchesses and countess of

London society. Some years ego Mr. Smythe

made a grand speech, and as ho was thon be-

coming weak about the knees, the Times

came ont with a ueditorial, before whIch the

poor man succumbed at once. The Times

said that until Mr. Smythe spoke the walls

of the BritishI House of Commons bad not

heard real oratory until Mr. Smytb dlivered

bis one great oration. That settlod the mat-

ter; ha became loyal and fought the Land

teigne. The next general election will

close bis political career and eave hlm

amp Utime to study the styles Of Escinues

and Demobthenes.
The cloture ls in danger, as we anticipated,

and if the Irish members act with the Con-

servatives in a body we shall hear no more of

ijr But the name will remain for ever as

connected with the dirtything called Englishi

Eadicalism. If the Tories introdnced tie

loture after coercing lreland and passing a

bogua Land Act Bill, ye powers of

good what a clainor wea should bear

from John O'Groat te Land's End. Tak-

ing everything lnto consideration, those Who

bave the interests of the Irish people at heart

sbould be weil pleased wit the situation as

it stands. Forty thousand dollars subscrip-

tion from the States in one week, and twenty

thousand from England, lxeland and the

colonies, are not n inagificant aums ; and

though the moral sympathy they exhibit le

of more reai and permanent value than the

money intrinsically, it le very welcome ail the

sane. Irish affaire are progressing even in

the British Parliament.

IRI/SH SETrLEMENfl OB LAND.

All political economiste say that the land

of a nation le the principal source of a people's

wealth, aud, that those who own it, are,in all

countries, tie rulingelement. Amonop' cf
it ln the bands of any section of a people, la,
undoubtedly, an injury ta the other portions of

a community, because all under just and pro.
par lave eantitled te the advantage it con-

fers. The ownershlp of it by a comparatyvel»
few mon under a feudal military plan in the

old countries, bas for centuries been the

cause of muuch turmoil and bloodehed, but
thanks te the growing intelligence

of the people, the system le now

rapidl giving way before the march

of human knowledge and progress.

Fortunately the Foudal system as its exist e

even now in Ireland, can never ho established
on thisl Continent, although large blocks of

land are held by corporations, ye the ton-

dency of law and public opinion Ia lu favor

of its cultivation by a class of people who

-l permanantly settie upon Il and make

agriculture the businees of thir lives. Many,
both from inclination and training, are unfit

te engage ln farming, while for others it l

thu Most acceptable and sultabe occupation

they could bo engaged in. Some active

steps bave beau taken during the st few

years in the neighboring Republic to

frn T Irish sattlements iln different parte

of tIe Union, and the reports, as
far as we' are able te collect them, agree as

ta the general success. In Minnesota there

are several settlements colnized by Irish-d
mou from Enagland, i.reland sud other large
cities of tire United Siates, and by ourt. 
Paul exchranges va notice thrat those settle-
monts are lu s flourishing cendion. Paler

Nugent, cf Liverpoola clergyman vire for
years bas b»' every' means lu bis power en-

deavored te Improve tirs coudition e! tire
poorer section af tire Inisha peopla in England',
recently' visited thre Minnesota colonies, sud
on bis return te Liverpool said in a publie
bail cf tiret city--'l vislted Graceville ou a
brighrt mornlng st Soptambor sud said au
early' Mass thare, sud the Chapel was more
crowded thran this bail ls nov.
At a late Mass I preached, sud fromn ail parts
of the colon»' hre the Connemara peoplea
are settled between fort»' sud fity' teamas
drove up to the Ohapel, sud thosa settlers
vers the poor peopla I saut eut tram ItalasdI
three years age." We havé equai» ytrong
avideuce cf tire successc o0 'Neil Cit»' lnu
Nebraska, sud cf tire irlsh Colonie, lnu
Colerado sud Kansa. His Grace teAc-
bishop of Toronto, in Winnipeg, recolved a
deputation of Irish Catholicswho urged him

to advise Irushmen te go to Manitoba,
and HiE Grace replied that until ha
visited the country ho had no Ides
what splendid land thera was lu
lu the North-West. A large quantity
of thie land fhas already .bean taken up, but
thera are yet millions o acres awaiting the

plough of the hardy settier. The great up-
heaval now golng on irnIreland wll cause a
large number of robust young men and women
fa leave that country durIng the next few

yeats, ad theplattlement of a reasonable por-1
tion of them on tie fertile so of the North.
West would bo a benefit to themelves, to thiti
Dominion, and to their native land, We are

glad tnoas that there le now a likelihood of

r i As V

TiE TRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIO UCHRONICLE.
some steps belng taken by lnfluential Cana-
diian rlishmen te promote Irish settlements
ln the tNorth-West, because it is a pity
no many of the Irish people locate
lu the large towns where oliy
a comparativelya mali portion of them rise

.above labor. The soitlae Nature's bank, and
the capital put into it in the shape of indus-.
try and Intelligence pays au interest fifty-
bold; and, fortunately for the race, ne people
bave a greater superabundance of energy than
the Irish. We would beopposed te any-
thing lika au organized -emigration suc as
that of the Menonites~a fewyears ago, or of the
Jews, now likoly te come out In large batches
from Russia, but a healthy outflow of a sur-
plus population is an advantage, and we,
therefore, concur In any weli conaidered
project te settle a number of stalwart
young Irisbmen on the lands of Canada. In
this Dominion religion and education are
iresand,on the whoile,thecountryis now tol.
erably prosperouswhich are with us powerful
reasons for recommending Irishmen te locate
In any part of the Confederation. Doubtless
the Government wili give favorable condi-
tions te a syndicate of responsible Irishmen
prepared te take land in ths North.Vest for
colonization purpoes. What Englisih
speaking emigrants now require is truthfl
information and confidence n the value of
any land Investment in which they may m-
bark, and to the Irish portion ef them a syn-
dicate of their countrymen in Canada would
be sufficlent guarantee.

HAD SUFFERED MANY PHYSICIANS,
aud grew no better but rather worse. Mr.
D. H. Howard, of Genuva, N. Y., after dis-
miesing his physiciens, tried nearly half a
gross of the varions blood and liver remedies
advertiseJ with n) benefit; when one bottle
ot Burdock Blood Bitters cured him of
Paralysiesand General Debility. At the ad-
vanced age of 60 ho sayshe f68el youngagain,
and is overjoyed at is ewonderful recovery.
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IMPERIAL PARLIAb[ENT.

LONON, Feb. I.-In the HoUe of COM-
mous to-night the debate was resumed on
the amendment to the address. àVr. Porter,
Solicitor-General for Ireland, defended the
Sub-Commissioners, Who, he said, were
upright men of ail shades ci politics.
Mr. McCarthyi read a despatch from Mr.
Realyo nnouncing ble intention te return te

England forthwith, and answer Mr. Forster's
mie-statements. Mr. Forster said he was
glad to hse it.

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
-At the examinations held recantlyi l

the Jacques Cartier Normal School Miss
Maggie CunnIngham, of Ormastown, succeeded
in obtaining a first class alenmentary Dlp-
loma.

-The financial etatement of the munci-
pality of Hochelaga for 1881 has just been
lssued. It shows the total cash receipts for
the year te have amounted t $25,841.68, and
the total disbursements ta $26795.26, thus
leaving a cash balance of $4,642.

-The cure of Rimouski desires t contre-
dict a statement which lately appeared In the
Press, and which said that Moreau, the mur-
derer, Who was executed last month, was
buried in the Parish Churc of Rimouski.
The body was brought te the church only for
funeral service, but it was buried in the
cemetery.

-Ris Lordship Mgr. Fabre wishes te pro-
test against the publication in the papers of
a circular which was destinad for the sole
peeusal oft he clergy. dEl Lardsirp furtier
denîras ta bave IL made kuown t teLnce-
forth the publication of any Episcopal docu-
ment should net be made witiont a special
authorizatlon.

-ln the year 1847 an evicted tenant of
Lord Landsdowne ln the County Kerry, pub-
lished in Montreal a pamphlet descriptive of
the cruel conduct of thet nobleman. A copy
of the work is desired, and if any of our
readere can inform us where a copy can be'
purchased or loaned, a baver would be cou-
ferred by thir communicating the informa-
tion at this office.

-We had the pleasure of a visit fron Mr.
Peter O'Leary, the wel known traveller, who
is now staying at the St. James Hotel. Mr.
O'Leary tas been dnrng the last two menths
travelling in the United States as a certes-
pondent of the People, London, and writing
on Irish subjects for American journals. As
the principlo representative of the farm
labourers, Mr.O'Leary took part in the Dublin
Convention, which ho describes as the most
important assomblage of Irishmen ln Irelanid
sitace tire Union. Mr. Parnell tiren offered
hlm a seat on tire Executive et tire Land
League but en accout of reslding lu London
he irhiad ta docline Lire houer. Thes Land
League, ire sys, le the ruant Important adn-
cational movement tirat aver teck place lnu
Troland, as IL iras developed from among tirs
rnses men cf Lire ver»' highrest intelligence.
Mrt. O'Leary les armau of largo informatIon on
avery' subject, but mers especlaliy on quos--
tiane ralating te the weîking classas et tire
BrILlait Ieles. ,

A NEW BARONET FOR MONTREAL
Dr. George W..Carmpbeli, Dean cf thea

Medical Facuity' cf .McGill Collage, tas jest
fallen haer toa eScotch Bserotcy b»' thedeth
cf hI. older brother. . tiemetime age Il vas
Intaaded to sktLie Queen te besto w tire henrse
ef Kunihthrood .on Dr. .apbelilu recog-
nition of iris .sarvicos. a .a medical men
lu Osanada, sud s .a .mark .ef houer to tire
physiciana ef. .Canada. Tire. .petltloa was
nover sent, sud nov . Dr. .George Campbrel
bas obtained ILs rank by' cther .mans than
royal faver. Dr. Campiball ls a relative cf
tira Marquis oi Lorno. .

.TEE CÂTE110I OLUB.
At the lest wokly m'eeting of the Catholic

Club, Dr. Ambrose delivered a most In-
teresting lecture on rthe nature of the atmos-
phere and the baest muans o preservIng pure
the air of Oure cilties and dwellIng house.
The lecturer showed a perfect famillarity
with hie subjeot, and , conveyed to bis
hearers in an lnterestlng. manuer a large
amount of nvaluable Information. The pro-.
gramme fixed upon forthé ext meeting on
Wednesday evening consiste of a debate on
the question. "Whether within the last half
century therehas been a genuine advance -a
general civilization." Mesre. J. D. Purcell
and P. B. Mignault wre appointed to speaki
on the affirmative, and blasra 0. J. Doierty1
snd Prof. MacKy on the negative,

L'UNICN CATHOLIQUE.
AN ASna LncTua Br YE. PATIERnAUON.

The members of L'Union Catholique had,
et Monday'e meeting, the advantage of hear-
ing an able lecture from the eloquent Father
Hamoncon the a Life und Times o! Philip
Augustus of France," the contemporary of!
Pope Innocent the Third and of John Lack-
land of England and Otho of Germany."
The reverend lecturer had related the cir-
cumstances of Phlip's quarrel with ris wifs
Ingoburge; had shown how the Pope had
taken up the cause of the weak and innocent
wife and had fought er battle during twenty
years against the powerful King of France
with all the ordinary means thon at the dis--
posai of the Church until, finally driven
to extremitles by the obstinacy of the King,
Innocent issued an interdict againet the whole
land of France. This interdict was something
terrible in the agesof faith; by il ail the ser-
vices of the Church throughout the Kngdom
were forbidden. Bishops and priests were
ordered not to administer the sacramente, and
the dead were laft to be buriedwithout any of
those honors and aide witi which the Church
surrounds the sepulture of acritian. -The
faithful people of France soon raised their
voiceas loud enough to be heard et the foot of
the throne. Suddenly, without notice to any
one, the King rode out to the imonastary in
which iris wife was immured. saluted her as
his consort, and rode forth to his Royal
Palace side by side with er es his
equal and the Queen of France. Within one
ycar of this reconcilittion Pilip bad to meet
a coalition of enemies more numerous thau
his own. in wbich John Lackland invaded
France from the one sidve with thirty thon-
sand armed mon; Otho on the other side
joined bis forces to those of the Count of
Flanders. Phillp met them with forces two-
thirds in number, and after a fierce combat
routed thera with frightful carnage. The
description of the battie was magnificently
given by Father Hamon as it look place be-
fore the Invention of fire arma, it was a duel
to the death ilu which iand-tc-hand conflicts
were the main incidents. This offorded to
historians and to the lecturer a:npleascope fr
the description of heroe scenes of warlike
skill and valor.

ST. GABRIEL T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
At tire aeutiriy meeting cf tire aboya So-

cttie a fcllowing eesoiutions were adopted:
WEazEazs,-It has pleased Almighty God to

take from us our bealoved brother John Lyons,
wo dsperted tis 11e on tihe 13th J aur',
1882, kil»' farliflsd wltir ail tier igirte of cur
Roly Mother the Church, therefore b it

Rosolved,-That we deeply deplore our los,
for in him the St. Gabriel Temperauce
Seciet»' ias lest a taitirful sud god mambar,
oue oly Chrcha 'devetedan ud fatirful n,
Ireland a true friend, and society a law
abiding citizen.

Resolved,--Tat we deeply sympathize witb
tire traavsd vile sud cilîdran cf our Isto
membert ad wil levec cherish the mer»'of
one so much respected by the members of the
St. Gabriel Temperance Societ y

Resolved,-That a copy of teese resolutions
De sent to the wife and children of the de-
ceasad member, and the above resolutions be
lnserted la the recorda f rthe Society.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
PRESENTATION TO MR. JOHN D. QUINN, THE ESTIR-

ING FIRST VICE-PREsIDENT.

At the monthly meeting of tie St. Anns
T. A. & B. Society, ield at their hall on Sun-
day, after the installation of the newly elected
oflicers, Mr. Patrick Flannery, firet Vice.Pre-
sident, at the requet of the members, pre--
sented Mr. John D. Quinn, the late tiret
Vice-President, with a handsome silver watch
and gold chain, together with the following
address:-
To J. D. QUINN, Esq. First Vice-President f

the St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benelfi
Society:-

Dear Sir,-It le with much regret that the
members f this Society bave heard of your
intention of retirlng from the position wich
for the at three yeare you bave filled with
so much benefit to the Society and so much
credit to yourself. If our Society has pros-
pered (and we have now the prond satisfaction
of knowing that never since its foundation
has it beau In so Rlourlahlug a condition), the
secret of iLs success la to be found In your six
year' connection withit during ail of which
lime your unfailing lnterest, your untiring
ardour, so characteristic of the truetIrishmarn,
ias ever beau enlisted, even at great personal
sacrifices, in the great and good work under-
taken by the Society.

Worde, o afeel, would but very nade-
quately expresseur regard; and, therefore, as
an humble but earnest token of the respect
and appreciation in which yon arc hold by.
those te whom your example ias so long beau
an incentive to ever-increaeing exertion, per-
mît me, In their behalf, te present yon with
this wateh and chain.

Your kindlyacceptance of the gift we ak,
not that in itself is of great value, but that
while you wear it, and we sincerely pray that
Providence may long spare you to do s', it
may serve as a souvenir of the good feeling
and cordial esteem with whic, during your
term o! office, yen were se deservedi»y regard-
ad b»' ever»' membar ai this SociaL»'.

(Slgned on bhalfsi of tirs maniors b»' Aid.
P., Kennedy, P. Flanner»', M. (:rove, id.
Lawlor, Wm. Davle, P. Butne, P. Gleeson
sud Tiras. Moore.)

Pair. 121h, 1882.
Me. Qurax, la acceptlng tire gift, briofly'

replied te tire addrese. thasnking tire Society'
<incerely' for Lire mark e! esteem wich tirs»'
had shownt hlm lu se substautial a menuet.

Tire gift, wichi was tira workmanshrip of!
Mir. t. P. Dufresne, refiacts great credit on
thaet gentleman.

BR OT HER AENOLD'S BAZA AB.
0ARDCof TEANs.

Brother Arnold haret» wistes te commuai.-
cale an expr-esion er is toast»' apreeiation

e kîndîy aesed l lu nb thet Berner ie
thankesia eajocial1» due le Mressrs.
*Douglasasud Mc lser tisusaeto thirrcook-

Mansr a tren Ioe Ue f

rtheir Arullasl.so L pci
ronse thra st tiret thesuceoc te irna

vas malti» due te tire activity' sud zeal dis-
pasedr b e o e had centa over tire
nt ttanktien toc muchr tor tiroir sos-vices.

Tis proceeds of tha bazaar amount to ,810,
and tre sale o the lottery tickets L ,or a
totalof $3010 The commte cf management
bava dsclcled te puîpene lire dtawing oet prifs
until thest Monda' in June, as a number o
lottery tickets have not vet been rturned. The

prie arenumerous and valuable, ye or six or
tMManllg vot tire viola amosut yraut--
scribed.

SEES AND DOCTOBS.
Thé fees of doctora lusan ltenm that voy

many persone are luterested In just at pit-
sent. Wu believe the schedule for visite ie
$3, which would tax a man confined to hie
bed for a year, and «In need of daily visite,
oyer $1,000 a yea 'foc medical attendance
alone i And one single bottle ofe Hop. Bitters
talen in time would save the $1,000 and all
the year's sickness.-Posît

that there le nothing surer of, New* York---.
shall know F. B. MelQamee, for I e1halîbe PLAT CONTRADICTIONS.
thora when these calumnisting wretches who
vilify and traduce me shall meet thir deserts. e. Natley Bowd and Salmon on the
It is oben esaid that thres wre four or five Informer Busines -Nr. SeNamnee's
Informers living amongst ne. Do you verat Impuged.
belleve. such a wretch ever existed? In the course of is phillîpple, which aW
If such a man does exil Who would etray do him a fair share of justice to publish, Mr.
his counrrymen when they thought ha was McNsmee muet have diawn heavily upon his
serving iis country, ie was .leserving of the imagination te produce hie acrimoniousnlu-
first bullet tiat could reaoi hn, but the man vectives, for lu two notable instances bis
who.would cast euch a slur on any man with. utterances are n direct opposition to the
out foundation le equally as bad as the truth.
Informer. When thi article firet ,ap- -Itheilrat place, after comparing himself
peared lu Ta PoST I advised with to Dauniel O'Connell, who locked with suspi-
some of my friande, la order to clon upon praise bstowed by the eremy's
put the i saddle on theright horase." They Prss, Mr. McNamee saeid :-
advIsed me tha the best thing i could do " No later then the last St. Patrick's Day,
was to eruclose a copy of the article to Sir when the proceaslon was walting to atart,
Jo su, and put the question to him straight rentio t imjs[Eî,andmteasvet teleat im

. (Cosinuegdfros First Page.) sud avait tieave-.a1 did se, and have
racelved tira f llovlng ausaver:

-A T LiA S"I !OTTAwa, Dec. 29th, 1881.
DmAR Bia,-I bave your note of the 28tth

net stand te ie kicked out unceremoani- hnat., asking me te state whether at any time
ously, "TThatkind of thing won't do. F. B. you, directly or indirectly, recsived secret
McName will not be put ont," se I service money from the Government, or If
stood s candidate for th« office, and I car- you ever had any communication with me on
ried the election. Prom that day te this the subjeOct. In answer I would say tiat I
the libel and slander that ias been publish- noter pald yonuany money. L have no re--
ad by these Individuals against yourihumble collection oftany communication with yen on
servant would ho enough te sink twenty- the subject, nor bave I heard It etated or
fgve other men ont o sight. We ail wishi rumored that yeu did.
for the day when we wili have an IrishJ oHN A. MAcDONALD.
Catholic paper luthe city ci Montreal. The Mr. McNàssm went on to say that haead
Sun was started, but Il went down. The loft no estone unturned to come te the bottom
same person tehat hounded me bounded the of the matter. About a weekor fortnight ago

un, and when il went down I was minus he ad gone up to Ottawa on the same train
about 58,000. That was my experience of the as Mr. J. P. Wheln, whom he irad ieard was
Sun. We ail ionged te get a respectable going thre in connection with the uInfor.
paper; Ta POST was ssarted, and I gave Il mer" business. Ald. Heney bad gons to him
averyassistance In my power. The plant straight and offered ail the assistance In hie
of the Sun was in my possession, and I power te further theinvestigation,andoffered
handed il over for a mere nominal sum ta te accompany him to Sir John A. Macdonald,
Capt. Kirw a and Father Brown. It went saying at the same lime, "9I don't think ha
on ail right until it came jnto the bands of wi give us names. He (MoNamee) said, "I
Mr. J. P. Whelan and others, and then, shall put a name ta him ad asi bim if
instead of siniply baing an independent that name was connected awith any filth. Mr.
Irish Catholio journal, it bas simply bound- Whelan, In conversation with Ald. Haney,
ad down every Irishman in the city when shown the name said 'nobody accuses
who bas dared te differ with It. I that man." The speaker had further learned
took $500 worth of stock, and if it was tiat Mr. Whela, like himself was in Ottawa,
au independent paper, conducted under re- tendering for a large Government contract.
efectable management, I would give 5500 a Mr. McNameo in the course of sorne re-
year toit. But finding that the management marks said tiat a slmilar attempt was mna'le
of the paper lesaltogetheroutsideofindepend- some yearse ago ta destroy the character of re-
ence and decency, and finding, after bing spectable IrIshmen in Montreal, and a aum-
appointed to investigate tne financial affaires of ber of names were furnished ta the Govern-
Ta POST, that aithough Mr. John P. Whelan ment as constituting a --Star C ibrmber."
said publicly that ie nover received any This information ha learnhid was furnished
money, we found that he has taken ont some by Mr. J. J. Carran, Q. C., ar among the
$2,300 or $2,400 for two years, and continued parties mentioned was Mr. Curran's own
taking it out. I investigated everything in brotber-in-law, Mr. Ryan, M.P. for Montreal
conection with the paper that I Centre, and this is the gentleman who writes
possibly could, and found that ha (blr. ns such as we have reard read to-night. The
Whelan) altieough reported to be the speaker continued hie dennunciation of Tas
largtst shareholder of paid-up stock in the Posr and its management in forcible, if net
concern, taI hie stock was scattered emonget parliamentary Ianguage, and concluded by
his family, and that the ouly stock he held stating that he let the case entirely la tier
was 52 shares, 50per cent paid-up. On further bands of his fellow-citizens from whom ie
investigation, I found that one of the Direc- expected an ionest and Impartial verdict.
tors was handed, as a sugar-stick, 50 shares Messrs. Bergin, Murney, Doody and M. J.
of $50 each of paid-up capital. That what F. Quinn spoke in favor of the adoption cf
this Director got. as Mr. Whelan told me, was the report, trusting that ibis would ba the
in settlement for a little contract tbis side of end of the matter.
the Mountain. Against Ti PosT as a After repeated callE,
paper I iave net a word to say, but we Mr. J. P. WELaLaN arose and said that ha
want a respectable, snbstantial management. came thre simply as a member oI St.
Thon comas the informer business on the 231d Patrick's Society, invIted by the advertise-
ci December last. A nice Christnas box for mente in the eveuing papers. He was at
F. B. MeNamee to bring home ta bis wife the moment unprepared te speak on a
and children Il To ba accused of being an question of such importance as the
informer by is countrymen on insinuation ; one under consideration . e had only
they ad net the manhsness te comaeout and came thera t listen. He ad made no ded-
say that F. B. McNamee was the informer. nite charge against any man In particular,
Although these two worthies say that ifthey TsE POST had simply, as a newepaper, doue
are brougt into ea Court of Justice they will its duty in reproducing an article which iad
state all they know. How could they expect previously gone the rounds of the American
te go to a Court of Jostice unless an action Press, and which was of great interest and
was taken against TriE Poar. If threwas vital importance ta the Irishmen of tbis city.
one word of truth n lthat article, tien F. B. Tam POST could not iave done les. It was
McNameo would stand ready for the first a strange fact ta the min-i of every
bullet that would coma te him and te would impartial and intelligent man that the me-
go ta iis grave glorlously and defiantly, dius throuigh which the accusation reached
because that la his nature. No, i the public was the butt of the malignity of
was intended te croate a furore. He the principal speaker of the evenfing and is
comes here and whispers ta somebody that satellites. The whole subject of his tirade
Mr. O'Neil, ai Port Hope, said thra Hon. Frank seemed to consist of accusations and abusaeof
Smith stated that he knew all about it. i different partieP. which, alter ail, was
thought it was well te take sene steps i tahe a side ieaue and iad nothing what-
matter al went straight te Mr. Patrick Boyle, ever te do with the object of
Toronto, who went witi me ta sec thu meeting. He (the speaker) had been
Senstor Smith. I put a question te Mr. investigating the matter, and had learned
Smith, and-well I won't repeat ail bu said many things which re was now n tprepared
about Air. O'Nel-but ie auswered that he to divulge, and which he was s»rry te leara.
never said such a tbing te Mr. O'Neil or te Thera were facta on paper in existence which
anybody aise, and he autiorized Mr. Boyle to be had not as yet been able te take cogniz.
maes any use of it ha saw fit. These saute ance of, as well as a large amount of corres-
individuals go on te say that if I was pondence with Irishmen throughout tira
not President of St. Patrick's Society, Dominion; and personal interview vwiich
but only F. B. McNamae-perhaps they already damonstrated beyond a possibility
mea, if 1 was to go back te my firet of doubt that informers had existod in the
vocation of driving s horse and cart they city, aud hs expected lu very short time te
would never notice me, but because re e ha inaposition te name them. (Applause.)
President of St. Patrick's Society h muet For the lst 15 years rumors aid bea cIreu-
be slurred. An through me, gentlemen, you lated industriously by m n who to-day denied
are ail slurred. If there is any mn of you It over thoir signature; but thera woe irun-
who thinks ther is any truth in the article dred nla Montreali who could prove tat they
I will give hlm the money ta go and buy a had ruade etatoments reflecting on the
revolver te shoot me. 'Tis only a night or character of the speaker of the evening.
two ego that Mr. Whelan said if the Com- He knew Tact Pos- had made sema mistakes,
mitte did not hurry up hae would name the as the management was but human. Per.
party if the President of St. Patrick's Society haps, it may be a little too national for sone
would stand ail consequences. What a paper of our disinterested patriote (hear, bear, fron
for us te bavei It le simply abusing every some one In the corner). It le truc that THE
Irishmau In the city of Montreal that will POSr Thandled some of these Individuals rather
net pay obedience ta Mr. J. P. Whelau and rougily; but when a man call bliself an
is assaciates. I regret exceedingly that we Irishman and appeals to an Irish constitu-

bave net a paper that we could al recelve In ency for au important positiUn, states on
our houses and allow our families t vartots occaions thet ira ndorses the policy
read. If you hear THE Posr praising me of Glatoue's coercion act, and says that
under its presett management, yen may Mr. Parnell was a fool net to have co.
look out I have been doing something cpcrated witb him, what i8 tie natural con--
wrong, just as Daniel O'Conne, whenever the clusion for us ro corne te ? That ho
press of the enemy sald anything good of bitn approvos of the rret of Parnell and bis col--
ihe thougit te himself tiht he had beau leagues, oa Bucksht" Forster and the bayo-
doing something wrong. I cae little for netting of women and children, and the eus-
their filth. Wel), we should ave an inde- pension of the liberty which evary man
pendent press hore that would be above all holds dear, net ta say anything of the gagging
scepicieo, tat no Government could of the press. Ont on such rishmen.
purchase. But what do we ftnd7 They were a diîgrace. and it
Ws tind Mr. Whelau going with was the duty of Tus Pasr te
a nameless barriter ta Queber, and con- expose such political trickstere wo would
cocting sonamescirame Le sali the lu- -seou prînciple sud traer counttyman for place
fluance of Tas Pas-r la tire Goverument. I sud emolument. W halter information tiret
hrave as ru» suthorit»' for tis statement tire a portion cf Lire comnmittee haes placed belote
Rev. FathirSalmon. I wishr tint eue part et yen, as given by' him to tiran withr good
lire article-tret I ana avertit hait a millon-- chues Le follo il tire»' vota desirous of arrit-
vas truc. I wih LiraI ru» braukers wvould be- ing attre tenth. Ha had macle up hris mind
lieve iL. If I ai vos-lth irai! s million dollars, that regardless e! tira expenses, et tire resuit,
eaunsu»'nan sa» tiret I ove hlm auything ? ire vas determloed Le gel ta lie bottom cf
Can a widow os- orphan s»' tiraI ILave swindl- tire Infanous business, sud tirat soe
ed tien eut o! any'thing tirat lire»' bava socn as ha van in possession cf
pleced luns» ir auds? Ie thre anythiing tiret documente whicir ira knew avare in existence,
I bave doue thut would justify' tris fearful sud tira contents ai wich ha vas avare, he
insinuation against F. B. McNamos. i vould than nanas tire part»' or parties eus-
macle a atatemont bote lu thie hall once pected sud gîta thon su apportunity' cf vin-
beoe tirat thoseirands avare cloe (tors Lis dlcating tirenselvos in a court c! justIce, sud
speaker helId up hie bauds toc Inspection), an»' maa vire ae Innocent on tait imself ag-
sud cla they' are--vgorous sud hali»'. grieved shrouid beaonl»' tee hasppy, if Innocent,
i have gone up tac higir cn tire lsdder e! cf havlng tira natter thtoroughly isuedtigastei.
cltzenship te lok wih anythring but con- WlIth respect te tire statement appearlng
temupt upen thease mnn. I an as hih sirote ber. Lofoe lu Tue Por sud tira affidavit,
tirer to-day as hreaven lestabve hell.- and, documents wichl are partiailly cerrecti

Mir. McNsAaE thon went on to s tirat iris an»' rait vira fait himese! aggrieved hrad bis
booke avare at tire disposai cf anayonewhoe remedy'. (Applause.)
wishead te look fLan up te flnd eut howv eves-y Aller sema fus-ther discussion tira motIon
dollar of iris had basn earned. " I oun»' hope was pur te lie meeting sud declared carried,
tat tise»' viii find Iama vo-th iralf a million. large numbers refraining from voting, as tira»'

And nov I think I cau afford te leaye Ibis did tact consider tire report satisfeatry sud
case lun»yonr bauds. I an prepared le accept left maltera la aveu a versa condiLion than
yens- verdict. Tirera le one thing, boraese, thé»' vos-o baeso.

011. Croup, sore throat, colde, burne, scald,
bruises, front bites, chilblans sd all wounds
of the flash are quickly ealed by Yellow
011. 27 2

The exporte of wea to the 'United King-
dom from the seven Atlantic ports for the
week ended February 4th were 228,806
buabels,

TIMELY WABNING.
Now is the season for sudden oolde

dietressing coughi, treat thm withi Hagyail
Pectoral Balsam, it ocres inflenza, toltint
croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, and
pulmonary complaInts leading to consa
tion

Iceu'dbhodoue ce vit vas tebe doue. I almlysoud b left te maragoeunofet te pape to

lu relation te this passage of bis speech
our representative called upon the Rev.
Father Dowd this afternoon and asked If ho
recollected callingover Mr. McNames on lest
St. Patrick' lDay and stating the contents of
the above extraetto him. The lev. gentleman
at tiret looked surprised, but finally laughed
and said : " l authotrie yon ta state that t
have not the faintest recollection of ever
doing or aying sucha thing ta Mr.McNamee,
and It is net at all probable that I would ."
Se muci for Mr. McNamee's veracity lu tiiscasa.

Almost lu the same breath Mr. McNames
gave vent ta the fllowing:

"Well, weshould have an independent presshro tira eoutd eabove all suspicon, that no(iavernmant oonld purcitaso. but virat de vs
End? We andMer. Whelan golngit ha pol-
cal broker te Quebec, and concocting sonesobeme ta sall ti inluancs cf TIsa Porwteta th,
Goverumont. Iliaveas ney athority yfrtlilstatement the Rev. FatherSalron."

Our reprasentative aise calied upon the
Rev. Father Salmon, and enquIred if the
above etatement was correct. The Rev.
gentleman, who fait somewbat indignant,
donled there was any truth in it. Se much
for Mr. McNamee's veracity, and, perhaps, so
much for the veracity of bis entire vindi-.
cation.

A&rtemus WVard and the "MIichigavx
Regimnent."

In a Louisville, Ky., hotel one day, Artemus
Ward was introduced to a colonel who had
commanded a Ilississippi reglment during
the war. Artemu, la his way tbat was
"childlike and bland," said.: -What Michigan
regiment did you command, Colonel?" Then
it was that the Colonel spua like a top and
swore like a sailor, untitlpacified sufficiently
to hear au explanation. Artemus, with sur-
prise, observed "that h was always gctting
things mixed about the war," It Is always
unfortunate ta get things mixed, but never
more se, than when one ls sick. Then it is
that the right thing in the rigit place le
wanted more than at any other time in life,
or under any other circumstances. It is a
ploasure for us te note la this connection, the
experience of our esteemed fellow citizen,
Colonel Samuel i. Taylor, who, as is well
known, does net get things mixed. In a re-
cent communication he writes : I do hreby
certify that I suffered very much from rheu-
matism and neuraigla during the fall of 18t',
and tried many remedies wlth little if any
good results. I had heard of St. Jacob 011,
and concluded te try it; more as an experi-
ment than with any hope ofgood rosults. I
can with great pleasure commend It to others,
for thereason that I know itcured me." Such
an emphatie endorsement coming from one of
the very foremeot lawyers of our State, wel)
and widely known, carres with ita degree!of
importance and sugestivenes, which cannot
bu overestimated.-Washington (Ind.) Gautte,

801ME NEW CEOGRAPHY.
FoR IPOIPLE wFHO IrAVE NOT CUT TtHEIL LIE-

TEsT.
(Of what Ie the surface of the earthcan-

posed ?"
i 0f corner lots, mighty poor ronds, rail-

road tracks, base-ball grounds, cricket fields,
snd skating rinka."

"What portion of the globe is water ?"
" About tiree-fourtbs. Sometimes they add

a little gin and nutmeg te it."
"i What la a town ?"
" A townl es aconeiderable collection f

bouses ami inhabitantsil, with four or five mn
who 1'run the party and end money t
fifteen par cent. interest.

"i What Ie a city ?"
"A city is an incorporated town, witll a

Mayor, Who belleves that th whole carth
sbakesi when he happens te fall felt on a
crosswalk."

< What Ie commerce ?"
"Borrowiig$5 for aday or two,and dJodg-

Ing the lender for a year or two."
"Name the different races."

IHorse race, boat race, bicycle race and
racing round ta lnd a man to endors', your
note."

"c Itohow many classes la mankind
divided?'

"Six; being enlightened, civilized, half
clvillzad, savage, toc utter, not-worth-a-cent
and Indien agents."

"What nations are called enlightened?"
"Those which bave had the most wars,

the wort laws and produced the woret
criminals."

«eHow many motions ias the earth ?I"
"That's accordiug to how you mix your

drinks, and which way you go home."
"Wbatle the earth'saxis?7"
"The lInes passing batween New York

and COicage."
"What causas dey and nught ?"
"<Day is caused by night getting tired out.

Night le caused by everyllody taking the
street car and going home te supper."

"What is a map ?"
"A map le a drawing te show the jury

were Smith stood when Jones gave him a
lift under the eye."

"What e a marinae's compass ?"
"A jag holding four gallons."

- --- e---+-
VOLTAIRis I

Voltairaesaid cf su apothecary' tiret bis em-
picoyment vas lo pour drug of whtichr ira
knew littlo, Into a bcdy' o! whrich ha knev
lee Tii ns» iead cf udeds o!feo
teslng psiciens ve a hunr pr plrlag-

deugn o!>viriciant e» kow itais, ionre re

o! coagie, cuide, long diseasas, asthme sud
coneumption. ' Tir patient's conastitution ls

o°ftsn lmpared b»' suci treatmxnt. Osas bolt

Elizir iras lu man»' casas oured ebstinste
coughse sud colds, sud bas proed a never-
Caillng renedy' fer lung disoeassuad con-

aumpn.Eirhera le a certainty' f recevery'

Tira largost livan» ewner in Maine uses
Kendall's Spavin Cne aviith tire best euccss.

driTe herou Ztire Nova Scll coot psy-
lig tireroer tire sum c! $5,00 GO* It vill.
arrive tirera e slofw days.

LAME BACK,
Lumbago, Kidney complaint, Neuralai,

Rhonumatlsm, and aIl psitn sud InflammatIon
are seediy cured withr Hagy'ard's Yellov



THER TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC
d. r --a la-rDQMINION FARLIÂMENT. industries, 'viti ha laid befara yo, an44d N

Invita yaur eanust considaration eLîtMS, . f $'1tle-jdP~ly g as

FOURTHSESSION.OUT~T'Lr - r -[PROU -ow.DsPONE ..- ------ T
vNT GU8EOFCOMMO ' Gentlemen of ihedzaone ofCavno î .'Aw 9th.s3ab g.is

The accounts:ef the-lastegtwll bl d 'Pariac twas opened.33o'lk th the
rr-A .. . j:~ c' before youL.Wwll1b esatisfactory te you ta 'ual torniittW5i h'otmalitiesit thardlyt tp thefe.]the i9la 4ben-

Thli~day, att e o'clock p;i., Bis Excel- findthat theexpenditare has, ýeen lIfe and a tari I adrsitsht t hiadng',iîWmupg4 qMag
laency the;-Qoverner-Generhl proce doc 'd tise revenu0 . copsldI.2ly ' more"tha'si fainotgen oe over yearfteryea,a v tndde Ba, ill, in gthpasarleypand malt'
etatp ta the bchamber of theSnate 0 ic Par- estimates of. lasC4t"ar, lél's"urpln f bscrie n letlgyanguagter byen;orreond de: Bli ' lesr hc tygarlemy ,ud malt
Iamentbiildings and took. h us,.eati7o the ôver four millions cf dollars. A aporii. d d u glho wudng ipgo ypbu'spel .r f > 3P p.ogt.:,soet.sfain2g.ctfj
Tbrone.-,T Thoembersof, the Senane -eing tie sum basbPen used in the .rde fibn dnThdawts 'atdesicipti.onl pr or alo, E f-i pc rds p Joghas.. A..Halder,

ssembled,1is.Zxoellency 'vas. plasna 'ta tise public.debtby theoredem.pt1bon of matirad ,The 1rowr i assembedpies for, Nf Ycrkt.pp an4an thialt' ser,
command ie attendance oft the Hnouse of debentures beàring six par cent interest ana! en1c1z..d 1'csemndtpe rvduahtis Neatir, . aredeing ourj;<fler' sqa
Commons, and-thatHouesbtng preseat His the remaindar appiAlto-the-a'P aeunt for .roomnwa.mneaca w laeasro .c o to eii.masl s a 'e
Excellency vuWs plens.ed to open the Fourth public iorkse chageallc te capt 'a cceunsed 1h erd waslth.éusreulalamcathet country against theimlsterl of Canadsawho

eselon of theFourth Parliament of the Doo Te necassity et lsumng the debenture o -n intelligent females who came lerly theaffirmed, cou>ld .mT
minion ai Canada withithe following . authorized by Parlîant forthsed purpose tellaen tbrought.theirmich'snde Yorkcaa'thlegs.a 'nthe 'goalater8.vt'liew

SPEECH 'ROM THa THRONE bas, thoréfore,beenobviated. yar wil, slso knitting ith. thpae a to kItimc;then sualadorkt ho thave taie tbarley afrm p,-e
tisa usina oenratcyWthehava py feteabde>''"rinHonorable Gentlemen:of the ',dàe: bTh esûit atesd 'vii, I trnst; bc foudto hystatil femal .Who fainted' fom' excit'. which it. l i1l . made J. , ..Langdqn ·.

Gentlemen of the fouse .f Common: ha be n frarne wvithuausreyrd to economy, met, bprad.air.; the lady. wi limbed.aloft ia',.N York, opposed eithReprposed,

ient>'ofthe'pbliciserviea 'andstood thera toobtain a mcommandingvlew fncaseddut'y. H*adid not.ntimate'vhether»
Thes.bope; aatxpresse atie rclsebof te and the eaci ' of the flioor beneatis,nd the lady whowhiepers ha appeareg in the interestpt thebrewers etr

last liessión; thaut on' the reassembling Bon. gentlemen oftheenae:editwas immodest and impudent, tbutwiisite Canada iister, bntth.riendsohBil
of ParI!ment, wa should 'be abse te Gentlemen of tAh Bouse of Commosis .cd In er beart. she were la her place ail the ciim.. the ;laltar. Ward assertad ,that-tLe
congrtulate> trselvesbaa silason reaof ice nov invite yourattentiou ta tie several same; all thesaero to b.suoen yesterday at oly ground for whIcLeB passage fof the Bil.
and tprosperiruy, hasbe, 'fully ,reir f red. 1 sbete mntioned, an! to the gaenel bet.helpenlng of Parliment as well as other le urged is that it is -desired as a measp'e of

pCanad-ay. er faraes wit ceyad ga nse iwhich will came bfore you, with full things besides, too numarous ta mention. protection, whilaestatitics of trade show, the,
prosprity. Hier farmers havetijoyed. a confidence In your ability and patrtotic de- Tbe scene on the flior of the House was rosi- present rate of duty ia eufliciently protective.
plentiful harest and remunerative prices' sire ta forward the hast interesta ci ftis lya brl]icantone. The ladies prepondorated; That the business is a profitable one, hetber mana!actutine g and othereindstries have lnatr. b their dresses were rich and of may calers claimed, is showa by the numerous noW ipat,
been and consture t rabe, developed underc r. OrAA, sF . 9. and textures, chiefiy gay and festive, though factories bad been started last year.. l sup.favHribo itauspices.i a Her trade and commerce Oa thora, port of bis argument, hc sub2nitted a numberhava beau steccitinericasiug, uni pesteansd ntatcS
rae prevai 'ithi bnr bordera. Fr flies Snate the Speaker tok tha Chair. whoter by mare cuance or in compliment ta of tableseowing stattics of trade. Man-

rulons b:eailin h cordern . ha thiieje>' The Speaker informed the Housa a0 the the son of i"Speranza"yeur correspondent cau- niug, us the representative of the American
varions tlessings e icanneàbe sufficiently judgmnt ef Justice Belanger declaring the not exactly sa. malsters, argued that they did net ask for

Thae lt thMagistra e of a gontenStat election void in the County of Argenteuil. You have seen the Speech from the throe, protection only, but equalty with. Canadian5

basTbeau chi Maitre bino ani assassin, e aiea announced thiat vacancies badc- a innocent, easy-going document ough, ompttors, claiming that the law now ile-
s be c flto tfa bytie had af asur psapl, curred.In'tha t'ectoral districts et Colchester, one In tact inclined ta b peaceable, but yet criminates in favour offoreign manufacturersc

for a iass wtc tha t orraof cur friends Pitoi, 'Wet;Northumberland, New West. if an>' dyed-i-eweol Tory imagines from as agains American.
focal s hih asnoatatof or rien à ad nl Smo.its context that there shall not bpe ferce

and neighbors alone, should h are advertad marlAnd nd tb Simcoe. l chti it tsa ha i th e
te as anotier instance of the sympathy ' Thofôólloing aeturne had been made:- g g overe rsentaiser mis QUEBE'S PROGRESS
which unites in brotherhood the British Cariboo, Reid ; Eat Northumberlnd, Crow- Paragraphe rapmrseat-ge le fearful omie. QUEBEO'S FRlGRESS)
Empire ana! toe Amenicati itpiblic. fer; Carlstan, N.A., Irvins ; Charlavoix, taken. Thse sombra, aggresslre lacok cf tht (Da4>' Teleroph) r

Emindgth,)ie c an bai tiepblasure of -Cion; Ballectasse, rvyt; Colchester, magnificent Grit, Edward Blake, as ha took If the residents of this city ad placed 

visiting the Provice I Maitoba antr of McLeln; Pleta, Mefougaîl; Arganteuil, his seat to-day ls not indicative of barmony cs confidence lun what was said by the1
trversing the extensive prairies of ta Abbtt as PNorthumberland, Guillet. ta come. The boundary difficulty. as not, "birds of passage" and rlied more an their I

Nartisiet, an tramprenai examinatine bTe falla'iug nai meaihas ers th enlu- as you may perceive, mentioned et al in the Own Individual exertions, this cit vwould

era sincar O pcgratulatexCanadaionthe troduced anda te ther se s tflon A w speech and yet It la arund that the war wi i bava bean to.day the manufacturing centre <

possere y cf so magnificant and fertile a McLellan, by Sir John Macdonald and Sir wage as fiercely as that of the Greeksuand TroO f the Dominion. As it le, 'e have the boat c

egion t f so iniafitad, ftrustilu nChas Tupper; Mm A Guillet, by Sir Leonard jans over the body of Patrocics. The aOtario and shce and tannery industries and ia a D

tecour of years b>' millions ci thring a1e> and Mr. White; Mr 8 X C mon, by Sir Liberals are very bitter on the boundary ques- few short years ve shll maie great progreses
thd contentai searecty elo f Mthri>' Jaha Mcdonahd an! Sir Hectar Langavîn;. tion, nt leoat they pretnd ta be, and some of towards 'sucuring the cotton and sugar

Ta cimmigrants have nt cnfine Mthem- M Raid, b> SirJohn MacdonaldundSirChas the Conservativeswhoare notesaguineof re- trades. But can anybdy declare thiat f

salves ta Manitabav noits vcint>, but are Tupper lr G Amyot, by Sir John Macdon. election iwis lsincerely tat the-difficulty ad athe soe industies eor established by Ci
scattre a ezrtar a rcuntr>''vst' ac ta tis ad un d ir H ctor Lang vin; Mr M Don .,Lot arisen, or tat it would ba postponed te"'mercantile com nu iy, wien it las Welt o

atse cf tie Rock> Mounta swad to thie gald, b>' Sit John Macdonald nd Sir Chas But there it Is andit muet be faced. ' It will kowunat the men Who have hold of the t

international boudary tatise bands r the a PPer; Mr Crawler, b> Mr Blake and Mr bo made a test question at the lections, no industriesnever were' àu businessIn the Lower i

n terntia bsat yeba tn.oI thebans.terpfopeeatt rrson. ionbt, and la tbat case the Conservatlives wii Town or knew a bank director? The vwhat

thought that tie time has ceme fo'r the divi- Bir Jobn Macdonald introduced a bill re- uind themselvesi n Fidilemma, fhatis thee bas aur commercial cemnuit especiatl>
rien of the territories into four or more pro- specting the administration of oaths of office, Euppoaiug the tpcjerfiOntaria dit'r.e ite ?EuglisApeaking tpeopl, doufeor Que-
visional districts 'vitis an appropriate nomen;- wliicIs ias rasnd a finit timal. a trna'v about tisa temitory flu dispute. If bec? Apart. tramn baiag tise passessors -cf au
clatua. Thissuect aii apesubraiten for . hIs cSpeaker infrmed the lieuse that HiE thy do will the candiinto be more loyal t amall wooden ' shinglesI" over their cilice R

vaut ceidesatsan. Excellency ad delivered a -speech ta bath bis party ortis province?' Th disotlowance doct, 'wlat strides have they made towards a

Durg my jouan waq met b>' numerous fouses cf Panienent, afi-iicishbebai question wili aise warmy dabated. It is making meney out of the growing indinstries 1

Durin a bsrai wxpresmg confidence in ec se a cepr. Th readinog wasdispansea! a perfect god-send ta the Librais and you of the country ? Iave we yong-men in the r

tie cntinn a! epietraditonadpoticy it.re m'ay e sure they wili do ail they carin to win commercial communityf aplt from the sin- i

! kintinesan ojstich tictioasl ohcyti- Sir John acdonald moyed that is Excel. ave the members fron iManitoba. Tsu ing lights in the Board of trade, Who would P

ta ganes an ti welatinhas hitWO-n ioncya Speech et oon Jte cneideratian people of Manitoba are in a ferment ovr b willing to embark in the Cattleor grain' of
tisa gaovendana tise reaions. btgrcn t-noyspeecboet. Carkied.n tie dieallowance of the Soutih Eastera trade atithis port ? If, in Wood business, d

the G ovement andfthe A boriginaes. I regret, t-orware.ralodadaetyighr oi.hvewlolaigmnt satpl atr

however, te ary that the necessit'y of supple- On the motion of Sir John Macdonald it 5irss thsrd are tryiog iardt tecsas haeo ane Iemdingl fmo a ta start pilp faer- 
menting thefood supply o! the Indians stit lWas resolved that the usual Standing Con- Poe tinir intmbershiitithe Onpiecoite sbs- dien mille forer uttingn imber jta ?A
existe and i Ilkely t tcontinue for secm mittees should b appointed, and Sir Johnof cvtingill eshe Oppoition wlieu thesu- dihausituefoarci fer tme Engîft Qiaets 7 A
years. Every exrfian tes been tmade to Macdonald gave notice that on Monday ha Jact comes UP poltithcaudiug tuoesuo Whiad profe licula!bca maie le Que ec If i
eettle tihe Idian liands aisnreserves and te ir., would move for a Committee ta prepare lists thancesmbf making politicr t capital ont f abaia four Eglireousae s mon lire.h eine t
,ducaIthe=te betak tiemselrB atoraiaing cf gcverai CauMi!ttees fer tsa seion, tis eambarasmeuroltAie Govrnmnattanti ef Our Englisipeop-i Lfakeaildaljgist te findi _qii

o!ce e mn to cultivativg t hiosaii. Tsgr sTe Speaker laid on the table tse report of the slfishnesa of provinces, the Liberals are fault with the Franchs race, but on looking l>
camtstae ma cvitivatin nhensoref esue- the Libreria i on thstate o! the ibrart of in a tattie o extreme despoidency. Thefew around we find tat many French Canadian Ir

ce, cus hvo Cet oi>' aoxpect' aslong c- theLiaPa iaunt. atreks of blue in teir sky tre surrouaded families, have amassed fortunes in the trade Of
tiauanc o pafLnt lirmeese ta inguic n Phse The ousa adjaonedn t 3.50 p.m. witi clouds which thrat-n to mako matters oafQaebee. Even in Winnipîeg 'w final thie p

norse for thm. They bave lost fait lu yorung Brcgcvin'', Tous3aut's and others Of 5r
childre iof the prairie and the forest te ~~atheir leaders, tey have Io policy, the coun- Qubec alreay establised. In Chic-go there w
àbtsndan their r.omadic habits, beccme sel[-
suppomtieaduimatabi! tteco dus- COMMENTS AND CLIPPJNGS. try is prosperous, the Coneervatives arc ire may Wealty Frec-aadianiwh T

trial gcaltn m ci me contry. Tie influx - et. jubilant and aggressivo; the future ioks formrly beloged ta Quobec; and in spite of as

write population bas greyt.T increosetise ILt was a Chili day 'vii Ulains ot leit.- drenry, and weil iL mnigt. They do net tIlis prool, some will eay thiat it is tiat thrifty qa
dnit populatioas gtreatie incerd at Lo Lrlr waut r generaelection nd yet that is what race tat hus retarded coramercial progress a

Laed ma nois my opinion rouertefr Au Indierna. snaalelirt erkFifCati a dame la ail probiability will bu force;! upon them ain Qiebe. Do youn thinkt e? At least we re

mentoan o tise moutdipnoicoe a malter ft crat getn b IdaonV 7"eWe asse ta n> tia before the forsts of Cauuda eava gained donot. Our drabackis due tote ipresence ch
theirf tiglory. The probi'lities incline bere of an Englisi aristacracy, whao re now ut

urgency. Yoursanction ta tissincreasE wvill hecan-il he bas the liandlig of the re. toaards au en:· electin. I tave an tiseir "lest hleg." The>' tara Qu bec in fo
be rcuyht. trns, -i askedua numrube tof both parties if the past, and apoke t publtc meetings in ac

Ta report cf tIse Cammissieu appointed ta Ti rumber ai post caris despatcised mn ti'ey will con on as roon a saenOf, and ohetr ci'ics oi Canada, ni ii Eurepe, cf
înrestigate the evxisting systea ci tahe Civil Germany during the year 1830 was 123.000,. they h-va swr'd, with rute or less cieer- as : " Gntsemen, WE, tus citizens of w
hervice wiii Lie laid baeora yen, ants ae. 0C. In the Pt Office Mauseumn t Berlin fauness, Yes, I tink ve sail bave a Quebec, &c." In their eyes, ieither le

sure on the subject submitted for your con- thera are exhibited 418 diffl'rent kinds of post genonal lection tis year. i e knowni that Ai-tlr. Botiereil. flrisae, ligner, IVond- ut
aideration. cards. the Miuistryfavornitfilaostuanimously as ley, iRnfew, Wiithall, McGlr v, vi

Ths deceumal cansus haviug been taken Not tobe hotdone by Mr. fHungerlord's for the rest, it wili doen'd upou a caucus of rOeau, Jas G Ross, Valiere, Thibaudeau us
!&ýZ yaar tise mlv et roconidoring ana! ne- -

aojstiug the eptsentationludteenas ef princely wiedding present ta Fred Webb, the tse Conservative .pirty, to b held befort and aIl on loicail traduis were cousidered the th
aj s la reprseatin yn ese jockey, on bis recent narriage, Lord Lons- many weeks pass over. if lue decided bo hna and einev of tse place. Oh, no,. they Ca

Crmdale bas sent Jewitt, Lis trainer, a cilvor din- te risk the fate o<f parties this year, eaven wtreLu t in thtse wood ausiness, and as acon- lii
cr tise purpoe wvil be laid Liefore orn. -- r service of the vaiua of £500. ielp the reporters, for don't you kici o i that sequecel caOuld nit ho leoked upon e tahe Co

e ubraoitte r aU fAmung thora ll o A d>irig macstartled tisa peple f St. evcry Miniter will petir forth a lficod, or trade of Qubec. II our people placd th

ies fer ted vonding up o! ingaveth b es, Al ying,'V, b>' confesseng varieonp crimes o floods, of genuine eloquence for tis sule and le s depedenca on the wood traie how mruchi the

insuranc eaipanding su otraing crpra-s, icAls ha b cnavetbeasuspruscd, raging epecial bene fit of his constituents. botter rff would Our citizens ba to-day. vHo- qu

ionsu; for tse canseitie and taing rmnent frein hpe> blancenies nup ta a anee;,angn The reporters and correspondeits are moreaovir, i is net ta late te mend, and in this K

f tise la orspecting tia Dominion landi; tifra ecornbarative evidupo atrer ;taa!t comfortably fixed in the gallerles and h the we wold lilks to se our manufacturere take m

fof the amweed tinf th acte reaing a thetrui. roomsfer tracribig than they wrelast year h< etoflithe commercial istitions of eho of

t h e aupreme eCourt of t anada, t ina! t tils Aut. .ge na a jry dîsgroti E tu îîew According te the present arrangement twenty Lower Town. foe

relating ta the tenure of ofice of judges of mcaiMr. Roimon, of Sidney, O., ougb to hhprism enta Uinlya urteia im mgallentronpr, WESTPORT BAZAAR. .th
Couni ty Courts, and ta fugitive offenders with- pay Miss Allieman for having hissed ber the old lines. Tne world imoves and we (From our SpeciatoCorrespondet.j]B
la the Empire, and your attention will be gauint ber will. The jury gave ber a ver- have te mare witl it. At thsaclhction ye- [he great event et the pasu week tare was V
calleito tie reset anomaloos position Of dict of $450, and the judge reduced the terday Mr. Carroll Ryai, of th Fret Prs, the bazaar in the Town Hall in aid of the li

thie Vce-Admiralty juriudiction. umount ta $200. 'vas elected Presîdent of the Gallery. The 1R.0. Charc, and, as aniticipated as in every ca'
Thewoark cf contutio on that portion An English writer wthi Ee gratificatiOn 4/a leis astonishing overy one by Its enter- sense an unqua]illed succesa. -Those ac-

o the Canadian Pacific Railway betr.een quotes a San Franesco American as saying: prise. Ifthas now in Ottawa six reporters quainted with the wide-spread popularity of
Prince Arthur'es L-nding uand Winnipeg s "The wold ien't going fooling all around the and correspoudents, all told. Four 0h these St. Edward's pastor.'Rev. Father Stantan, pre.
being pressed tocompltion, and jltI confi- Horn wien it can cut across the Isthmus for arc sIortband writers employed to do the dicted rom thettirst:the very best result sandh ha
dently expected that in July next railway a few Iundred million dollars. It stands ta Parliamentary reporte, one is tih usual sharp they were net mistaken ; the extraordinary ha
communication ilsbe established b - reaso; look at the map." Ottawa correspondent Of that paper, und the su realized, $3,050i le ample and substantial pu
twcc'. ta Ra pret.lalets.e c'nahol aeedeiionea!tis

tween Rthpoartages ae sWinipeg,on e The Parts Figar vahemnently urges on the sixth is the inu whowill su:marize and do proo.Al those concere- are dlighted th

undre ant hirtyfis milesln eugt, iLse police the suppression of te cry of tase nws te Priamentary notes. ThriGaelleialowih the reslt and deply grteful tothe e
behudredand hirty-fiv ee netise lasin the streets. The death of Moers. Gam- prtty well represened, Iaving Mn. R. . numerous personal friends of the Rev. Father s

beene compted and traniserred, undier the bta tand Grvy, t ho netirenment c! tis ProsE- WIte lot ils "spotiai," Mn. Obe, fer its Stanen la ail par et Ameties, froua 'vre cli
itrer Co mpahe'cnr, to :si t eanin Pacifi d"unt of tisa Ceuncil, "ciawfuI railrada acci- stenographer, tad tise m-miser fot Cardwelîl g€erosit>' comas more tisai haitf o! tIse pro- oet
ailway Coidmany, bycv:ham its bnow oper- cdent," &-c., ana current tries ead nobody knows thimnsell (it is te tue assamced) on baud ceeda. A piesing foature o! tise haznar 'vas th

std on toccsid cblore s en rataiiga al- 'whatt t elieve. fer , bseavy antillery'. lMr. German te homo tise neticeabla good-telinug existing betwveen oui
onda teastioea tsco ciomecia psattn 'Two ittle treothere broke througho hea tcon forba Montreal Herali, Mnr. IleMullen for all classas etfish commnty, se mach tue that arc

cfiad verSt utiaIdth porof a!tie tnsdur ou whiich tho>' 'vers skating la Cincinnaîl. tise Witneas, ana! some oe for thse ruag whosse fise stranger:visiting tIse hull found IL dilii- wh
ofg tie woresaun yt prancd d for lu While tisey' wearaeinging desperately fo Lbe namo I lorgat. At tise ctencemont ai ault tousa. vrhotber tise Cathsolie or tie non. wh

Btishs Cou a ita 'vanS or tis sectin da e!a tshes a !efot t' er tangmaefaa> ses ion sa b t cf me e n e nt o the C oiccon rtis mat t utaneel i c dcraeîe n

bis carrpiedîon 'rtiu nb fimver aoscitiedi W'!llie anti hlsgenerousbrother weretudmawned themseelves s prass reportera uni cernespon- good tadies o! therillage. Among thenmottoae lar
tis cpretion ai tiele den ts Adliaots, but wheon tise close coules whsere une whiichs arrai to ernuament t ha wvala 'vas tise sd .m te cntrctandth lie fom he rihtopper mine lias beau rediscoveroad they>'? That le 'vhat i shoauld like very mntis rt> apprepriatseuoe, "Union leafrongth." petkatter pince ta Part Moody>, whichs bus been l is e viciaIt>' o! Tuscan, Arizn, wvihtm a to know. Tise>' Uisappoar cao by' .o, snd IL Mlany vauabteanrihyeornamentalsrtile, Ueçceaefully locatedi durning the past season, is fewi 'oerks. Nearly Buboen years a it 'vas is'vwhispenad not a fe'v ohfihem ebtain coin- gifla of tise bazaar patrons,. mare diislyed ta sut
noe ing aplaceda tnder semta date as view tiret fondibts aen whos tocated! tise fortable berts lu tise departents. ,Tise>' so goodi advantage ana! contrbutedl largotly to: wo

sto tmplein' tethe .tmee nors Bae claim 'veto driven frem. tise mouatain' b>' crowda tise corresp.ondenitu Mallery that it le eae tisa proceeds.vihat tisey 'vote. The b>'Uectorom sectonu to ryto E motncrdyi a.hu isser and. neglected to tako accumrrtbear- tlleu!U or a toass fi:I jourmaitt se gel a seat .young. lady cauvasseas. plied Lithfr aie pruUpont besectons o beonstncud:Ly he igs o thespot Sine tnn för orfivenaruthe iaaultieuor epi td . .n. riskv, adbfeiifhnycuadie fth-ei ce
Rluay> Company th 'v6 ha Denig most proluznged altempt. ta, fiod tise ri .depei . am aware lhat you will eutnile iacredu- earues't invition to-"'come devwn." Eacb Da

paerg sticalr tiarased. for eau Dug-.hed tan fale.' louaI>y at Thsat .inam nov about ta stete, but erening tht ualî wias crowtied,Uiàny n'daaubt On
as tumaer terad hiatrsi sudîlieen e o SenernJoaquin Naisrico, tisa .cament Uns.- Il le tsue, nevertbeleîs. Tissre ara compar-. attracted b>' tie musiç, ocpl and instrumen.- 'T'o
mies disac of toa huadred-and esgteen aillan politician, has withdrawna Item the tively fewi Oliicse.sekers la Ottawa this sas- tal, se ably renderedw by es O'Brien, erganist Tw

mitas, are compts on hueand trit.Tis Cisamber oI Deputies sud from pubtie life lu sien. Mîtend forth, National Policy', ad blusis st. John'd Ohurobf'lWIN~, assîiïtedi by, Miss Ths
cmis> a-rcmpetadon g ra ffîic.nThe Brezil becanse lies leunsable te pemrsude lis itis pride. andu pleasume if tise woender yen McOart by, Prescott, Mise isanks,-Smiths Fails, Foi
mcsopa nh nadtion,. grddegt-m fdllow ceuntrymen te emancipate f ha iîfon bava wrought, I .Why, 'viss yoaur cornespon- M iss B.. Resan Wditp'ort Miss O'L otghlin, pif

mIle a'ofranch-les. ha abat-tt ia anda ehalftof slaves thoe>' hald. He basairri dent 'vas hare Lthrea years ea, Lise>' iweta. Porth, ana! àtierà. Tise nêw silver time i
taIc anlae tio babteola sta>' thas lu i Landau, 'viera ha intende ta lira lu iuture, arnayed in .a bttais~ abelote v whose baud aise maie ils firCt: public appearancoe:f' Su

etrfi o thces anaterola Ibislay has u-laving shseken.the dust cf Birazîl fromn hie advanca membars turmned paie 'with fan ithibazasr and thse'miçaJ-taletdispaed uE
iarg1elai n ireaiedan that tis tiret Lia tar feet forevet.r tisey' thronged tise eseli.flousa ; tIse>' ecated intensei enthualss4'n The.reyeren! 'Ni
ing bter> l asthc ear ftont'exprst ta met ' Lnching' le isao so popular ini -Ottawa ,choked tho Uion e; tise>' fiied the boardiin gentlemen proent 'veto 11athers :E H CeO

-'----t-- - I Ce~~~Gunty. Miel>;; seirn may'parts e! thée at''iue Westvreiaîcrboaa lint ffmri- ear JWMn4y-epai .p~t~ endCnlvt eByumnid sa bts ulssm . 'ou este, were innceeiab~loy and u cqit-v M ôler , Cotaurg, EMJ r Wpsi o , D. Ti
count.hery.reine

The orkaon i Welaind Canal were so Seven men led a mob lnto the jaU, last:sare- e.ran'd wt in a ar Otta a Telo

ftr advancd' thaLhe waters if Lakne Ere mer, for the purpose o! bangtng a murderer. roirand i lcor e at o dscerts. canc .LaiParti Tv
viere fetroduced for its. sùpfy in Jtl.iS'last, ·The Sherifi 'wife locked.'thim in lthu · irus.1 i ggadint(liserat o r .sMOI'a:'e&n' '
and in September the new pmortiod'of the trating thir .designs; an .no they have 'Ilarshappolt.tai y sorm gpto ithiu TIsaheri Americaneof Qicagahae.mae Foi
canal betwéen Allanbdg nd Port Dahoui'' b beé.eid $100 eacb, o" pieading -guilty to rtil i neUc-ti xtens prprti te:ceebr te 'thD& Fft

wias 'pencc 1cr traffo, chrge o! ssault. Oue was a vilnlagephysi - gannon Convention, 'held.:u on'the, t - T
Youii will b pleasedptoknow that a monthly clan,and ail wers men of good tadding. February, 1782, which ucured to Irelaud for 'twè

line of steamers, which has been subsidized' Tvwo clorgymon of Fauquier, Va., went In- FesîiItie, banquetsreopias, balle, and s nhumiber of yars civil .ndelgious íidq '
uînderthe autbority Of Paliiament,is now pIy- to court with their dispute as te tie owner-t sfortb, wili beginthis week, and vill be of peadenc. · sui
ing between the Dominion and BrazIl with 'ship of a $é ;cal. Esich ownedi a cow which, au unusnally pleasant nature.' tab:
goodi hopes of a mutually profitable trada. heclaimed, vas the mother of the cal!. The The Russell Rouse is wonderfuUly enlarged lirsf and.foremostCmong'estaemed ctira--dhi

The report of a royal Commission, st!ed Justice went with tho.jury and litiganta' t a and improved. Itlsenow second to no otel tiveas f pain laiDa. Tuo.as' EcTLcrac( Oi. ter
to inquiren into the question ôf sfactory labor pasture, wherethetwo cowas era let loose for In the Dominion, except tbe Windsor. Otta. Nor i it less esteemed as aàremedyifor]coughn, is
and nluto th-bot means of promoting tie the youngster to choose between ; and the Wa itself le growing wIth tis botel, pains, swelliuge, corne, bunions, etc. It le wa
comfort and well-being of the workitigmau question was se quickly and unmustakesbly Ai the membera are not in yet. an aconemic s' 'wel as anexpensive article, In
and bis fanily without undue interferensce. settIled by the brutes thsa the jury gave a Great Interest [a manifested in the St. sinco the reults produced by i necessitato tei
wltb the development of our manulacturing verdict without inrtiher hefiation. Ann'is Ward election. Donovan l the uni- te ute only of a small quntity, sua

LE. tebruary 15, 1882,

'e d.llars........... 78,203 one ortof.thse articles in.is, paper., > r
n dollars.............' .È50,40'3 00 "'lioM TORONTO: ' cqenty dollars............. 1,900,812 00 ' o 'oÀ ¥, "a Feb 9-TrIckett, leatos for rediirty dollars..,............2,851,218 00 Edgland, thie-afternoon, having. received a trIa.rty dollars 3,801,624 00 :ca1biegri e arlyu taweekaesurlçghlmthat thty' dèllai . ... :... ... .4,752,00 00 hd efrie< 'would forca aniâtch withs Bnan;Thé dafly'satng of'suns intermeti<nté boe R'takds two new W rin boatï'and severil atienithse naned ln thse abdv tableó*'ôýidi; palis ofisculis. The Warlii-haverigged hig te
coursek"yiéld eimla'r proportidnate :r- boatspavth the latest improvements, and hem
[t. W ivibte our readr ta' etudy'thid 'Tickett; says .ad hq known.. as, much þnr
l-éith cire' Thérétls no'ne;'wdman or alout rigging ad been as wlllettUld livifi to whomi it would nèt cnvd a eqaipped as tow the' 'race o 'sthe Eairy iràportant practical 'laedn. Te fact Tnames would havé had a differdnt ending. el,
the iiei-les," poverty, 'beggaty, 'and Canadians, he sayel at preasent lead'the world oiag

nt 'tbatprèvsil among men; espcibally ln eyorything appertaining .toboat racing. et1
this dopuntry, sprigvery largely from Trickett la la excellent health, and harlas 0
ir pi-odgality'. '-Théy manae 'to con- jthai vhen ha reesi thiscounfry/,'wher h once

me s te g along" aitl their la, lhas taken excellent care of llmeelf. rvita
I, a

. ILP,

BNE APPEÂRANdÎ~ IN-comewhetberom n s "ge
PUBLIC. lieue, tbay §dszt

O em -MhnVortg rePcb.. 7..,No.ane.naeed__Ima- i-Mienyenb 1

Gm fighfihaeRbeenlsae 4PF rhis way.
i nJ Dero teta r ®n ireoay of sobleY wr taoact on

i 4u . I har dele d permanent .pauperim, eonsumiÉzas.it goes
* 'caïse, aildilil fliid ' bili7 of'excétiobs. aing ill- the products o*J itin4 t and,
WUéther ha does or'doesnot, is ainatterof no liûib;jivng. from bnt ;cpf aa The
moment ateaiL ,.ThpPourtJn.u no;ili grant only roaaqn,?th s n f t

do,ngewtrlal..It has protically passedalready. aton afti peopldonot consuma al.
....n é«e -b t" tht coud"bé presnted mn the emst or produce; 'and'bencethoy have a,

any$pb>eibIa bîl;of'e'xdèltio. >E' vbry word- surplus-whi:h goes ta make up theaggregate
.ntnd ery sot.:f Jndga Com.durngtba trial othagnrat weanth YIde nc.
we.4th .esultPf a caferenca.gigh.al his * t.
brethien pNIOf bench.' Thare le nothingto ,BRÑNUW'(:BY)"'

ta lia 'deckifEnow, -aù libilisasain iiinéei ;Qa Thuiiàday'xng , Febratry2nd, a baby
àppear in a Cout:rohn"gafil.t His nextiap- ;elsphant ras brn inbBarnum'E berd at
pearance ipublio, wiliyba on tla soaffqid." yBridgeportConn.,' the ,seound zno bora in

capitivity, and was "hristene Amerii."
.MT EW YoRK BA It weighed 147 lbsand'etihd' Inchcshlgb,

.EE.. easur. 3'incrlennbreadtb. Mr.. Bar-Iralandjs.wll ,repreented. la theew,, |ubhas secnrcd ar insuranceiofs300o,oo oYork judiciary. On'the bench of theSupreme athebaby "America" for one year. Non cf
Çoûnt are Jtedt hCbha. Bnonohne and Jdge the.!psuranc,e companies voüld! take the risk,John R. fBradt, bath. Irish-Americans. The but rich stockholders in corpKnies fa New
Qommon' Pleas:Yao Judge Chaa. P..Daiy as York and in Hartford adepteud it. He paid

tieof Justce, and, the same ofice in. the $52,000 premium;.or $1,000 a week for 52
iarin le filled by Judga torge Shea' wreeks. *It is bis intention ta exhibit thethe latter, We believe o rish bfit. The baby with her fathor and mother as "the

Recorder, whose place ls thatof thefirst crim. elephant family," and ho says that the attrac-finai jcdge, le Frederlck Smith, who, it nota tiEn uwil becso extraordinary that ha can wellnative cf Irelan!,.laof Irish .p.afentage.. ln the afford to' pay that enormeus sum of monaylowe courts there are evera judges either of for an iUsurance on ber liae. Milk from
Irish nativfty-or direct Irish extraction. The "Queen," the mother, was sent ta Prof. E. H.newly elacted District Attorney, John Mc- JenkinF, of New Uaven, and ta Prof. Charles
Eecn, though born la New York, hs beau Doremus, of New York, for analysis.

identiflea with the Irish element ail bis lIe.
Outside of the judiclary, Ireland iseaise iell A 'BEFORlED" REPORTER.represented. The Mayor, Mr. Grace, le of ,
Irish birtb, a fact of which his opponents The.Tronto borld s tay:-..
made the most at the time of his election. AsThe oldest hand on our staffbas rformed.
The aheriff, Mr. Bowe, is of irish parentage. As the clock in the cathedral chimed ot the
The Commiseioner of Jurors, Mr. Caulfield, bour of two this morning the reformed young
was born in Ireland, as aise re belleve was man approa:hed the night editor and said
the Registrar of Vital Statistics, Dr. Nagie wth a serious expression on his face, "I have
The Commissioner of Street Cleaulng, Mr. reformed.I
Coleman, whob as given New Yorkers a clean The n. e. was glad tohearit. The young
ity et lastes the son of Irii parents. Mr. min cdbeauvery,"taugh."
Docbarty, the County Registrar, le of Irlis "What prompted yen to reform ?i mildly
tock, as bis name Indicates; Of the seven nquired the night editor.
State Senators elected la NowYork city lately "Oh I It is net me alone that iwants re-
our are Irish by birth, or their parents formisg. As a certain melancholy prince
ais from Ireland. Of twenty.four members once said, 'Reform it altogether.' With an
f Assembly, elected at the ame time, four- expression of self-adulation on bis face and a
een are ta ha credited ta the same nation- twinkle of deviltry dancig in bis oye, the
lity. young man saa d te following was Uis com-

S- mendable onti t
IRELAND AND THE HOLY SEE. Feb. 4,-1882.-I solemnly pledge mysalf

On January 1 Lac XIII. gave priva to avoid during this yeur the use of the fol-
audiences ta the tiro Irisi bishopa now in lowing expressions. in the preparation of mat.

ter fer the-ome-the Bishop of Killala, Dr. Conway, tofalotnd the Bishop of Raphce, Dr. Logue; -Their Daooed n.»
ordahips, who wert accompaned by the "M ed dasctl
ector of the Irish Collge, Bishop Kirby, Mounted the scafold wth a firm step."t
net witi a most gracious reception froam the .Tho blackest crime that ever stained the
ope, at whose .feet they laid their annual annu, e
fïerings of Peteî's Pencefrom their respective Once' Moro.it"j 11r Sad and painful
ioceses. The Bishop of KEilala presented duty.
370, anad the Bishop of lRphoc £843. " We are pained ta lern.
isbop Kirby alse presented £410 from tise h Caned" or "Watched lin writing up prc-
rchbishop of Armagh and Primate of alc sentatione,
reland. The total presented from Ireland I"Bacchan!alanrevel, as applied ta com-
p New Year's Day was £1,438, making with mon drunk.
ho Elphin offering, presented a day or wo Thon commenced a fent e! reason,"
cfore, a total cf £2,018 of Pzter Pence from et
eland. - -- Terpsichorean revel," as appled ta
The Bishop'of Connay. and Logue,acoinLai! e i f

anied b? BUishop Kirby;teinained in couver- ta hGet ienlynndefficient,rin referringtahetel chahks.tiou-with Leo XIII. for necriy aun hour,îîrid .e r rans.f penci
ere much impressed by thei roception. "iil aberit, I Te a f pncil,
h e Pope spoke with em otion of the sidered tri e, and e ni an o ft une
sistanco giron him by Cathoics frona overy .estritle;' and!1;'The manaoflicenova,"
îurty. " Although s! ripped of our property ln referring ta seif.

nd2C rz3venutes," said 1the HIClyFatbor, 19 and h ac st
indered dependent fr our upport pon T the aititactlat the lorld repûrter has only

arity f te faithi, av as yetfund half reformed whn he did t promise t
i reasón for despair, nor have we anted cve out the devouring elemet, as regards
r anyttiug. .v ervo rerolved never to .
cept the pay of ta Indian Government É ld starlyinconrectionwith
Fred in ompr:ation for the light cf pn

hich we have been dieprived -by v "Launuced into Eternity 'wh wovriting
Buce. And ' we trustin the conti-i-

nie of the support of which Pro- , lis E. sang in lier usuel aîppyi nner,"
dence almost miraculou<ly supplied toat' appitea ta a local cantatrice, Who cannot
." He mentioned, in terme of gratitude, suU wel as a bulifroLr.
e constant and unvErylng devotion of " o ts thouse, when speak-

atholle Ireland, and expreased the -mcst d dLrcf the parrmaunce ofa plar.odeut actor.
vely interest in listening ta the statuments qAnd, dualir, hieown gramuximr, which re.
ucerning the conditiona f Ireland made b-r - - esreforming bedly.
e Bishops of-Killala-and Raphoe in reply to -UNEOn t Po-T R

e Popa's questiois. lie alluded ta bis ac-
uaintance wheu lie wa s a cardinal with lgc. THE PRISON EDITOR.
irby, and ta the circumstatnc thatas young A recent issuea of the London News con-
on, they had tbeen competitors in the splere ttined an obtuary notice of A ntoino 'Thoma-
litaraturs; snd ha spoke of the pleasure he sin a queer Paîrisian, who died latoly. le
lt in possessing sucit a mediun as BiJhop could no:ther read nor write, but hed a eTry
irby of communication betweenihimselfand active position as "nanaging editdr" of one
e Irish bishops. The remarks of the Pope of the Parisi - dailies. Under tile caw of
ind color ta the ramors current in various 1851, all articles publisbed ina political papears
Latica circles that Bihop Kirby ie net un- hid te bear aiguatures. M. TLomassin was
kely te bu raied tu the purple as au nriish taiugiht te write his name, and was employed
rdinal. to sigu all articles whieba rendered the witer

iabla ta imprinnient. le .was alio the
DAILY SAVINGS. responsibie editor and fought ail thea ne-

cessary duels fur the boyas in the office.cut fcw piole are avareaof tyeresby tae The Se. says : " Il hen prosecutionsni cfamplisha ia aornes fyear ay tnd wert instituted against hie cmplovera ; whenbia ai sing a at Mamout peacs daypand tt-e huissier of the Correctionai. Court ised tatting lt ta unterest. Moet persas spend ome toe nsto.peper otice with the stamp-
ss uus; aanut on nna ce sarycadusnte- ed paper cony-eying ai invitation ta the re- (-i theyxaies; an!pbecusataiclamou ntii sporsiblo mninger ta prosent ineuif beforai-t, t erly fail ttao estimaaaticear not the public prosecution, Thomean vould pot

Lsuh uening drig tehsie oure goat. nu bnis best irock cent, whbich he tbuttoncd up n
sis ymn a spendrntsa fourue ti.th · te tisa chie, and! braveiy set cff ta tise Palace i

s knowin mat; an in tspd way fatonte or. cf Justice. Hie was a familier figure thsera, fe
r knewpt poor Msd pen l tinsa, tee, country sud the p>rocureure, jUdges ana! avacats b

e enjoy an naeaga degres ef hsealth ana! hed as tos gris when thecay saw A
e are indastrions earn ut toast n sumall sur- farc e pbfrentse lie hd ecom e ba ta

erewoauld save this surplus s d put 15 tO o vi ed facc J dg e da whao ula bav al

eretccuhuyationdthandtheytisa andiaipach preserved hie grariiy wheon Thmassin stood lb
Thoacusandtsc of unthey ol have huat op ta Court to say t ' Cest moi gu accrtit ide' ef

*Toncyandeivin tsold agea inatea o ein- artigue.' His eown demieanor while under- om
pendenfitagn te caity ofe outca at g golig jadgment wans atlways perfe-ct. Hea si

bmidt he foloing chrtble tisers.. hWe stood! 'vtlî bead erect sud eyes Iront, as if ha Il
niitb the fesuotat tae tndo'fhoiwhs v ers waitiagta be shot by sentence cf caoi* dis
aing be tie rt as ana! eacht yda s martial. 'Sometimss tise JaUdgea would! troat te
ating to citinrsat hcates dof u hlm a little by' asking hlm wheather lic bad the

'ti-g eiflertatterta!ix par wel weighed! tise serieus import et tha thes- Woai

DCtjit Th. - *eul ries wvhicihiesa! ernltted on pelitica; but :er
e cen»'>.5 Tisomassin wasequal ta such-omergenctesan ad

n.ens' 150t00 uisea ta paswcr by rolema node. There wae and
en cets. 1... '008 0 nok'ettingnything eute ofbim except, plain ln 1
ety cents;" 2.18 0 st'ateniens 'as ta bis 'oame, 'tge sud' profas- flac

irty cents . 3.'Y 8,512 00 sien. When '1h4 bhad- arIsd wlth'respectfful vile
Ky cents....47.....38O2-0 daistinctness 'l'a a jaurnalist,' he spoke no ta

ty' cents......5....72 02 mare, but, took refuge in wvage eoflthc heaUd?
tYentces.........5,2 00 Nlaturally, this ricarions editor wvas lu jail
ghty cents' .' . . .8528 00' most et tise time, buthe nevèr'compained. v
nhty cents.....5~.. '6 00 HQfe was contentedl"'tith' thec cempelene ha ana

00- ane, sanas ready at any tima to aigu any 41fle
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TROUBLE IN 3AMAICA. itmRT E ENrU COLOIT IBLIK BRITIE UL. TE l WI SS 101 t EW ADVÈRTI MENTS Miscenaneous.

KmesoN,sJl a eb. 9 Tfere is mto. aîweek'In your own ton. Trm and
agitation bore agafist the new:criminal codes. VfrOuttirac. Addrea* H.HAtnsrr

.L .LL LU .LYL .Li t> LYSE. bldmo be IM MPotlad.Mai».e;
- oloùists- compjilain that wbat could not h' The Taus WITNEss 'as wlthin the paet TILUVINCE OF LUEnEC, insTrOT ocarried in England la put in force ln Jamalca year made an immense etuide r circulation, WITH -- N REASL. ueio ot. eo1!

as an experiment, -bythe aid of au obnoious and i the testimony of a large number of Our aDistrict outBostree, wIeOf Antoity
systelm of Geverumnzt wheto the public bave. aubscrjbers le net toc flatterlng It Jmay ais iét fll UA lEç VPI'VNew SNnhilhpr bulder;*n1thesaine place, La* institnredDoystieofThe re Ot increase Jnubtaxat u rirsisnog ' a1 FIVE DO LLARS n r e usr éa""gDovec. h<rcetmoosslutaaio aim a strIdo îln genotal IMprovèmnent. r ihe ' r sali hualianci auaction for separattnaic

'hOs-Tefùlted lita decrease of revenue. Colonel Thais la the age of generai improvement TO TEE Monteu ilrdDawkins, champion Of Amedican anneXation, and the Tau. WITNEsa UIadvance with it. FOU CAN BUX A WHOLE . & . E LORIMIE,
basposted circulars to'bouseholders throngh- Newspapers are startlng np around us on alA aTnR W N EISIH""IU'"""'A M-*
eut the Colony, call[ng upon tbem t cOn- aides with more or las preensions to public WlHELIEceiREaiNAaL Minr&Eder the ùnftness of the present Government favor, sem o f them "die in their tender ln- - Iss Wireceve a Valuable Book
to Iule, and .nurging them to take stops for, fancy, some of then die of disease of the · I · .on"titled. , tATURE's REMEDY
reform. heart alter a few yeaw, while othor, though WhIoli Bonds are lssued aùd sectred by th a For Bright'sbDease, DiIbetes 1 Drp. inf

the fewest in numbet, grow stronger as they Government, and are redeomecin drawing .h A y ENDAMationsofdther, Ktldneys, icalculus ore ta -

Houowce remedy, !hl h;à .-. aen advance in ears and rootthemselves ail the U,Four TimesAnnuI1 rati1 inorRISeBYDR.KENDALL..Bltddenor, Lauet.p ngrIafate Bowel-:p r med ,twhh as b&àléeen moe i . [ FourblicTimes Annuallyl tactfte 'dr-c,.
tested .and.:proved la a thousandifferent more firmly ln public esteem, which ln fact bondaComblinc the choicest cathartic principles The Book la very usefo to farmers and ST. ENEVEVE MINEER, WATER
wayS, cpisonoustaints ls their life. However, we nay criticise Until each and e ery bond ls drav ithi a in medicine, li p ortionsaccuratelyad containa great deailc dpraieal information riniesnt , I uasa

capable, cf ea! · thngDarwins theory as appifed te thespecies there larger or amaller pretaium. Every bond must justn t sceuro acptit crantcy ane tains an index whiciagiven the symptom, eComlaints.piles. Gout, Rlumatism &trom ucers and .beaing. tbem up, Merts a 'la ne doubt itholds good in newspaper enter- draw a prize, as there arce no uLrxs. uiformi t. efct The are the result causae, and the treatment of each. A table HOMEOPATHY.-A ful assortment ofMcd-
trial of Its capacity fer extracting the Inter- ... giviug ail the principal drugs used fer the horse., cinesandEBovks. Ain.
Dal corruptions from:t bbowels. On rubbln prises, it laithe fittest which survives. The THETHEEZ RGHESTPRIZESAMOUTNTTO nf rears of careful stucly and ractical ex- with the ordinary dose, eflect, and antidote . HUMPHREr'SSPECIFICS and Whtci Raie
Hollcwty' Otinaeut repeatediy ou the ah- Tau WITNE5S ls nOW what wo may term an ' 200,000 Florins pnnt, and are the most e ectual rem- wben poisonied. A table with an engraving o ailways on ha,.d.Holowayappt-entsrepedateontheb-stablishedfact,tlsover33earsinex.2.edy yet cs erddiscovered for diseases caused i the borse's teeth at direrent ages, with rude for Send ror Catalogues.
domn, a rash appears, and as i thickens the ta hds .n0,000 Fjorins, derangemnet of the stornach-, li1er, ac telling the age or the horse. Avaluable collee- c ountry orders prompty iied.
alylie irritability subsides. Acting as a istence. 15,000 Florins, . huws, wici rcquire prompt and effectua: tion Of receipta and much other valuable infor- d. A-HAItTE. ruggist,

rivative, this ungent draws to the urace ut ant toxted t efuns and Ay bonds not dra*Ing one or the aboave tre ent. A n's FILs arc speial main. f g f Notre Dae reet
relesiebsthe tendert'etinesfroe -all aurtditas circulation still further, and we want ils rizes muai draw a Premium of not less than applicable to this class of diseases.' T v - - - ?
matters, and preontsInflammation, dyentery friends to assist us if they believe this jour- a The drawingd goes placeu at directly on the digestive and assirm-

aldra, pi e oht lflmtein dste onal to be wortih $1.50 a year,andiv Iethink o lo bet of Mar chisandeveryBond bougitd of lativa processes, and restera regtlar Musical Instruments, &C.

fasbloned, though successful -treatment, nov tbev do. We would like to Impress upon whole premiui that may be drawn thereon on a. action. Their extensive up lw
frain it'Pa''unes allen into e , tLe dis- thoir . momnorlea Ibat the Taira Wn-szsa la thtdt.liriin iM~~pactice, and i tv LUI

ispaiulnessf iteuse, Out of t ewn orders mentin Re istered Letters civilized nations, is one of the limany
covery of this OIntment having proclamed n without exception the cbeapest paper of its and inclosing Five Dollars wil seoare ne of prooA of their value as a Ra!e, sure, andi
remedy possessing equally derraive, yet par- clasa on this contine... these Bonds for the next Drawing. 'er factly reliablo purgative medicine.

fectly>painless, poers. It was formerly two dollars per annum la Fora rdera circulars, and any other informa- oin compounded cf the conceinrateti
_____________________iathe country and two dollars and a half in the rtien amodrefs:ti purely vegetable substances, j

ConsumptiontCured.abu e arep fietrn, aud -en INTERNATIONAL BAN i N GC 0. °ny izîjii"ous iropeties, and cn Uc adinin.
SscE 1870 Dr. Sherar bas eachiyear sent rig that tocmany poor people a reduction of Nou10 Broadway, New Yrk City. AstEIltochildren with perfect safety. -

fron this oflice the means of relief- and cure twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean ESAruz N . w7e Au C Elsti LLsoare ait effectuai cure for AJI
to tbousands aflictedwith diisease.., The 'omehing anti would not only enable the til t Me a sstate thatousaw Constipation or Costiveness, Inliges-
correspoudeuce necessitated by this vork ho- old -subscribera to reatain it but new ones te -A59| The above Government Bonds are not to to, Dyspepsia, Loss ef Appotitc,
coming too beavy for him, I came te bis tid. enroll themsolves under the reduction, they be compared with any Lottery wnaisever. and F"otil Stonaclt and Breath, Dizztness, -New ork Reraid.

domtconflict ith, i uy v î e v ra1,, lIlacbe, Leo cMnio ry, N'uinbuess,lIe now fels constrained te relinquish lit en have no reason te rëgret Itf For what they lost UnÎIed staisa. of3thefaiwot Ilio ,soiess, Jaotudice, liouinatisin,
tirely, and bas placed in my handa;the for- one way they gained in another, and they ' ':rUptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, T ri S T PArnmula of that simple vegetable remedy dia- susisted the introduction into Catholic Tunior % Wormas, Nouralgia, CdCle, TH IINtiî
covered by an East lndia misionary, familles throughout Canada and the United Gripes, Diarroa, Dysentery, Gout,
and ound o effective for the Speedy States cf a Catholic paper which would de. Pites, bisorders of the Liver, anid all -Centennial Judpes.
and permanennt cure of Co mpt fond their reoltlon and their rightswother diseases resulting frou m i disondered

1, BrOnchitisCatare c ethm . d ei •re IeuSdther rgtRISH AMERICAN COLONI tat oe digestive apparatus.
lion, rrcnhootis, natamrb, Âsthmn. ane -Te TaUE Wrrxss ls tee chdeap to offerail Tbroat and Lung Diseuses; aiso a posa- premiums or « chromes" as an inducemont t ZATION COI1PA As a L 'nner UI they have iio egtal.

tira andi radical cure for orvous Debility subacribers, even if they belleved in their -- Wlie gentle in their action, tiese PrrLQ di There Iasu otraon-r-A sang-ir tater
and alb Nervous Complainte. Its remarkable fficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a S(LIMITED.) ar' lu hamst tuonough ani searching cathtar- purîy of toue-a capa- imitable Gerster toîîr
curative powers have been. proven in many Journal, and it i for the people to judge -i, that can l' employed, and nover give city of portray feeling, own dear Louise Ri-
thousand cases, and, actuated by the desireoto whothr the are right or wrong. Farm of all alzes r sale inSout Westernpain unless the bowelsn. ienflarned, an and a wondraul powe - logg, andyart
relieve suffering humanity, I gladly assume But as we have stated vo vau ourclrpula- Minnesota, on lime contracta or for cash.- thi infuîene is h linc eyn ressienluthe aruiui-otiest ou e
the duty of making it known to other. Ad- tion doublei la 1881, and all we can do t HaOUSES BUILT. lat- the appetite tan digestive organts; they cosMraro, TenorofH. c fr the do i
dress me, withstamp, namin this paperarnmplements and Goods ai Wiolosale prar to purifv and eiti h lithu blooti, and M.'s opera. partJngsteamng i ppr, encourage ouragentsandthepublicgenerally pre. &pplYto nulimrt renew-e lealth anr vigor t the " The wealthi and variably waie tand I will mail you, freetof charge, the recIpe la to promise them that, if our efferts are RIGET Rv. BIsuor nraE-x wit[t systemn. ilsoel of thefmetropo, Weber."
of this wonderful remedy, with full directions seconded by our friends, this paper will be t. Paul. Minnesoeta,.I al eit heir poano,

or its preparatien andi use, printed in Ge- still further enlarged and improved dnring Or toJOHN SWEETAN, Dre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Weber Plano hnth ac troa t ee
man, French or Engliih.-W. A. Norns, 149 the coming year. Crre, Maurray Co., Minnesota, Lra ticI and Analytical Chemiss drawing - room would be peerless Pare
J>owver's lokRocheaier, 9 0. a1 O i.0 t1 o b nmîltargule lacitol'musical R,-Boss, NilasonPitBloc/, e . y. eo On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be Who will forward pa phlets on appication. LowieU, Mass. tante or delic a ncy cfAlbani,santi

entitled to receive the TRUa WrTNEss for · D the reqisite amountofothers-Web h
BMOTwER-4 DMOTHERSIIMOTHKMSt! crne year. ,01.1)9 &LL DRIERE. of greenbncks.1"-New thui been ausied ut

Are yon disturbed a night and broken of Any one sending us the nies of 5 new] " YA SONS : 0t., RONTREAL, York Tribune. by thein ail. Ptly,n
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying subscribers, at one time, wth the cash, ($.50 scsale geR " bro aynttber- - <uL. citis inade te s

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? each) wili receive one copy fre and $1.00 . . on e xîibîtîe ; Le " The tone of the WeberPianoisesopure,pro. mlnly to thia som-
If so,go at once and getla bottle of MES. cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one Weber Grand Piano longed and of such luexhanstible depth. thatthng ln the te, tat
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. h vll copy ira and$2.50. L* tsheysustain tic roce in wonderful degree. rordarya

r touaneor Leard. Ris te ls ntevlcthette nîclînesa f u
relleve the poor little sufferer immedlately-.- Our readers will oblige by informing their TE planos areundoubtedly We uot only commerd tierm in the ighot Weber Plano whch
uepend upon it;hthraeaboveveryliberal inducent .te Lest ln Amerlos- terms, but consider thm the best planos in tie makes Lis ustrumenta

-flore je net a niother on earth who b as o-rer te subscte for the TarU WITNEses; aise by O 182 Dr. Peck S Artificial Car Bruma probably Iil t word ewornd."- HE LAJcsTT I'rALIAN OPrA e geati
used it, who will not tell you at once that it sending the name of a rellable perion who1 wbeMalldFRE ôts1 et utCnsen . tfand taC soeM Our EXPOSITION, COMPANY. -New York i
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the will aet as agent inthoir locality for the pub- about - iteontnIlfi1 co mnnannp. fEUW LY EEIOandes waysCn position, but E NviaTNe to other. --- - - - - - -

mother, and relief and bealth to the ebild, lishers,and sample copies wilt be sent on ap- rLr.r1.,Gil Conversation evenwbIpnheand ¶s GENERAL AGENCY Fr01? CANA.DA,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe te plication. D. M. FERRY & CO, Detroit. Mic. ikescrptivecircular with testimomias. Addres,
use ln ail cases, and ploasant t tîe taste, and Wu wantactve intelligent agents through- 2.6Ceow NIr.K. PE0K Cc., Sau meadwan New York.

la the prescription of one of the oldat and ont Canada and the Northeru and Western Mains.
best female physicians and nurses ta the States of the Union, who can, by serving our
UnitedStates. Soldoverywhere at25 cents lnterests, servetheir own as wells ud add 226 228 St. James Street, M ontre
a bottle. [G26 materially te their income without interfer.

ing with their legitimate business, U.
REST AND COMFORT TO TRE The Tns WNEss will bie mailed to clergy- -OF- Ov-r So stamu merera ave been cured by us Marble Worling Spavun Cure

iBROWN'S BOUS IOLD P&ANACE/-' man, school teachers and postmasters at HOUSEHOLD USE di1ring t epast three years. Testimonials o
$1.0 pr anum fl avaneOnte. TEiîxuo StNaIÀL erl stanîmereti t onn, ~r- --

las no equal for relieving pain, both interrAl $1.00 par annumlu advance. - .rHE-Ote. Addrss mmeIg nstituictoneon, - - - -- -
and externl. It curais Pain in the Si le Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to years, tour nouths agoe1 attended the above
Back or nowel, lore Throat, ineumaitoc COOKS FRIENID e SEU mS e o eS: We would respectully call the attention f
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain but can vork up ieir quota from different dent, Queen's Unirer&ity, Kingston, nt. 21 O the pubic to our large and varled stock of
or Ache. "[ t will moit Surely quicken the towns or districts; nor as ia necessary to send BAKING POWDER. MARB.E MONUMENTR,
Blood and Heea(, as itsO acting power isnWOnîaîthe names at once. They will fulfil ail EnTO
derful." IlBrown's lousabold Panacen th conditions by fornwardnng the names and Itils a reparatin or pure and heialty In- CARPENTER'S-oKABLSTS,&do,
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- amounts until the club ta completed. We gredients, used for lie parçete or ,aug and - Nph iorneatnes, beauty of deslgu and pricen1CUE
liever, and of double the strength e any Lave observed that our papar is, if possible, seortenong, calculated to do the best work defy compeltton.
other Elixir or Liniment in the wnorld, should more popular with the ladies than with the at least possible tost. unMaLE and LIlWtEMTONl 'OSTS, for PAVINCURE
be in very family bandy for usÐ when other sex, anti so appesl te le ladies, re- I ontainsonether alum, lime, ner other13 encosuhg lots, avways ou and.-

sItI, as it, really is the beat remedyin fot, te use te gentle but îresistibl pros- Jelaterious substance, aso prepared as tomx guTera esy. Te ra supplied. Ail wor
the world for Cramps il the Stomac, and ure of which Lthey are mistresses in our be- dendîly with fleur and reLain its virtues fors la compoanded ofte best Itemedies, roven by
Pains anti Aches cf ail kinds," ani is for sale hall on their husbands, fathperobrdesand onpe. noxpeenceefyars.PurelyVegetable.i Wih CUNNING-HAM BROS.,
by ail fluggistsat 25 cents a bottle. [026 sos, though for the malter e we wi si RETAILED EVE YWHERE if ELRURY W4T R.

____________________take nubecniptierie frein theinseiras aud thoir ]EBTA]ILE» Y YWEE
tEEsscandco neas ett. Roseforclubsof None genuine withou t the aide nark on CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS

five or more, $1.00 per anunm ln advance. package. 6 G Cures Lirer and idney Complaints and ail -vi-,&.dTRE-MOST n a UCoEUiiL anD de
Thosand crrei C rn. .ronchitis, Parties subscPi b fibiug for the Tara WITNEss diseaes of the Bladdermure and certainIL la crs a

Asthm uand Lung dise :es by Dr. M. Sou-- between this date and the 31st December, perdapatShomo. Salplesworh Dt er. sexcellentoferwhu.i
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument which 1881, wil receive the paper for the balance of $5 o $ 5free. Address8ruçsoNi&Co.P TT ORI ITMERO VINTS Drom COwL. L.. FololTtER.
conveys medicinal properties direct toettheheya fe.W'hpwht u ren Po ortland, >aine.1- CA RP E NTE B S HOP BIT T ERS R oxT a rRovIs10Ns,,NDA1 Gen a aconveje îLe pear froe. Wo hope fluai cur friands onrtiubau.Dut. 1B. J. KZENDALÎ,A tCo., fens:-i udu
parte effected . Thesewcaderful instruuents agents throughout the Dominion -will make IsthegreatetBlood Cleaser lu the world; I 341 & 343 Coimnissioner Street, veryvaluableflambletonian coltwhclhe Ipized
are used in ail frst.class hospitals, gandah cul P Elgtrly digs up and carrlfrie the systemal, very hid a large nla te spar e ou e
prescribed by leading physiciens. Full an extra effort te pu - c-On frculato., Par- EALTfoFORrAL i HumorasyPimple. ntcabrand Blotche e MONTREAL, r.Q. Jonltan auumal ancon the ather wile mado

diecica ertesmet on b'late tsd cls roquîrîng sanijle copies or funîher talt- HueraFLpIe. Sab suorI thoe. mil o hblm rer>' laine:; I bail hl undor lt hrge edkseneis eortprestiteent by latter, and mation pleaseoapplytothe office of Tas Poasr fl LLOWAY'S PILLARPNTER HOPBITERS°°"rka m s, E fg beMue.eci
instruments expressed to any address. It is Printing and Publishing Company, 781 Oraig CA RP EN TE R'S H OP BIT TERS Por« a2 ,tato,hmIwaondyredn hadrsmn
only since Dr. Souvielle's invention that Ieug street, Montreat], CanadacThieCo>stveneEisse,Adpsein, soawbCuresrDyrp'pssPieleAtaches Cs&vaeau, flcd prt.oiseines.th;-c it ad
diseases are ne longer fetd except lu their ln conclusionwe thank those of our frCend AtreE SPON EE& EDfoupres, dgtertoedet or the lsde
very' last stago. WrIte for panticulars ta Dr. s-ho haro respondedi so promptly' sud se ries of hie. lhe entire system te a healthy condition. • ~ tLree boities ; I took them all anti thoughnt I

oLSuile xAd Breno h rn hcherfuilly to our cal! for amounts de anti These Famus Pilla Pin-if>' the BLOOD, and ~ ac- - n -- s-t' sîeh hor 1 g i trIal I nîsed it nccord

Army, 13 Phiip's Square, Montreal. lRead request those cf thom s-le have not, t olIes- mostipowerfullyoyeotingly,'onthe CA R PEN TE R'S HOP BIT T ERS _____________ _ cossedi bo ho larne, anti the ;umps tiare -
themfoleowleganotnce.:-- .cta atî----·-.--------b-- appeunredi. I usedi Lut eue bo tIc aitIlthe colisthiream nc'Lfter, S9tomack, Ridneys cfBowuels lantacha u rikbti the greatesi S ET AND COFFINS limbs areoanfree train ltinwn anti ns unmooth ns

(Fo'h"onra ate, Dcebe 24th' - RNIG&'1BIÉIGC discovery pet made lan medlcine. • iSE· ny liorse lu the stte He Is entirely curedi.
(Frnt1880-) E * Giving toue, energy sud viger toeegrea~ Th Thesd on utes onn> asgbre Lave sLo renakablne ra Iboets wofLm

We are plesed to notice that a groat 741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL CANAD&A. MAIN SPRINGS 0F L.IFFA They are confS- C A RPE NT ER'S H O? BIT T ERS ductettbp.Wv"Dre. .han"cen b"go tît'°arn'wuuslngtt Yer' Rcspectfuty ''
many' of our bent citizans haro bonght Dr. fldentlyyrecommended asa never-fallingremedr fa put up le balf-pini botles, seud soId for lie uxnriersiurned. A large aîssartment. lsnow on 1.. T. JPOSTER
Il. Souivielle's Spirometer, which 1 is ued A SEMiI-FENIAN bIBN-BOCATO u ahi cases whbere lhe constiutlen, fromnwhat' 5cPEhR OTLE Lanti anti wilt beasod aI modeorate prîces. Thmose ICENDA LL SM PAVUN OUR.
for tihe euteof those teribie diseases knes- DUDLIN Feb. ..- Th SIAT ree red ®eoaase, Las oeex lunrt or wea Iti IisoidbyDruggisteandStorekeepersgeneraly recStinintorle vuia indltx1itervantîeWIrx iudn il &

aytenme of Nsa seatarrh, sproncits in te recently exteuds te tventy-fôur ceenlias, incidentaltoeFemalesof all ages, and, asa OEIl. andeughtleyraelt writ ns anti hvsIl no trg Rsl adae lwaysox oni h.an.S bears s oscbo f ivtou peysial anea e, t l-eîcon-
A&s luîuanî nti prepaghyspokenfas in- inluding tea la -Munster. h la-Ia semi- ERAL PAMILY MEDILUINE. arensrae. eyoragt rte usaurndswecwill tetoyou eauwayi in.hand.ADANIELTSHANKS p in och e und d rne to try Kendall's_Que msruent an pepaat1nBwer in Foia Rbbo Asocatin dvied ntoF.M. ARPNTRDA ntinn' preu whach was blite Lie 1eolf andeOtil 0fmni
fallible lu îLe cure o! such comnplaints, and', conybatFon s afbtainnisu ibn4scitoltv tict HOATS DTTM NT a _._rí_o _ue e rduce b, ny _ber emed I gt tw

tostsyorcroiydevte r.M nso 5 t edognzr isnîz ub-Vtoha Du VOtuaboLies o! Kendal'X Spavbn cure or P'restos&
tiviella ai his office, 13 Phillipa' Sqaere, dae 25. ai e ongnher-Natioals yD•Lueb- rggsso seYhchcm

lotreea ant gave 0a borough examlie a n i Bbme refrîlfistimltîe Ue-n a thurbtratosare FI TS EPI LE PSY H~II wEALTH 0F NATIONS abey d "lsecbvryel

eou ow-n nuthority'ofit h. We think tuat such iton c obiaenpiemranbers tonu la nit'l consistaE F B e ereor l ndvidual eonoiny of tLeh u roweîlig sud I res y ap d, weu crh isu
methodi, whblh corveya meiia rpr h IrisU Republic- anti o>-beyterlror B - NtBOd crn .rc- sbod 1 ave their Dresses, Jt, Panta, Snawls, prise not oui'le tomself, bni aiso taio my ng-

tis direct to the orgaus afleeted b>' tose ttcr àèephin'glthotiestion. SThec a Legs Bad.Bess l Wounads, FALLINGt SICKflVEl Cati, Table sud Planc 0e-verse, &c., era, tr..on sent nma tic teeok for the iniling
"IDE > ojec is todetr prsos fom ayigth Peranetlycura-n hubu by ne he sac Lwhre goodi -work and saîtesaction is lice it I wouldi net taka twenty-five dollars

to humaity,:seanof pouringL arug ito administer tùuulstineài" te -those vho"diis- · ·n is an infalltiblem re tfleîiy med.Iefsoalyb. on'sae ofD CGen-o ULAI~b u e île puaer D'dllaRYLDI OIS f2 etantieed. otforet otant.e
th tmc n eagn ieto.Teeobes' orders promulgaîtd by placards rbdonteNkad etasatntne,18bretedi Iuînflble rît Feowders. To cenvine ROYATL DYE WORKÇS, Youra, truly, GoMTE

wtodr in truinentr. ith heilear onnts orse, anti aise te enlisi a large Lody' of Cures BORE -TEROAT, -. Bronaobit liD-oi>31l, for ers tat e v p s dera bp mal ei pea, 700 CRAI0G MTREET• ED L/ P
se erefu apontebyeDr. c..oil atelng pn inwhllbe sir illed. --- ,Coide, and evn ABTHMA&. For Qtandalar s froc Trial bex. As .Dr. Soula île heuon>' JOHN L. JENSEN ON BUMAN FrLE8H.

aneaeu xeiet nceia nlss · B .Swellings,Abacesses,flheS.Pl1.tSSB 'Sonrl,Pw y phypslcian that Las e-rer made tiî disease a Estsblished 18'10. Proprir PA'rN' MItL.RWaahington Co., N. Y.. Feb,.s.a. i4.n a on. r. i.n.Aal..
nfdl usedl l hundredso fcases tresaeci b n bi - itxA IN mim-h-r-sàJtf&i wa anapas; wubIud 'n C BalaCr aim H BES NinSAGI. matismi and Overykta =b&i As abve ben ermnŠeny ue teseae

ln the bospitas etfEurope. We find îLe TEE BOERS IN Acf tieGAIP.wdprs vaelle, &o.ure y er -__teUMed r Kend alSpa oui
th si of o.Fb.9vTheeoers crossed the has never beencknown tlfasl. . ofthese Powder»weill-guarane-a per- - · a malgnanut ankle sprAin of sixteen mentis

Dloctor a wel leàrned gentleman, and ho in- Ds; .rLAN, et . ie Mraont îL n eyerbeendknomn t art sol a Prc!sso inanent cure eaflvery case or retend ynU. aaas, -borde and ttackd Chif Monztm floth Pilla and Gi nimeat a dare citi)
vtes physeleaviand, suferons te ir> tifs lu- odrounttee CitMeiî o l olovay'a Euiab!tahment, 5W8 Oxford aet> ti<lieyex...ddt. Al snffhrûeshebuld i I-e LNPNHa Froinq Spaif rin ued put I o t] e coa

itrpment frc cf charge. Januir>y loth but wen repulsaed with sote nn a boxasdcta, ntla.l 2 9 as. t ïPvers an early trial,nde conviced ! 'IaN H.rE . B&,LL CQ agAnsaCd. fi.r u Crilie fot eri, Ira truent ree of c arg Xne . joue.Fighting was etil proceedingon the is.6 Js.8,s, and ls eah. and by almedicine ofthelir curative 'we-rs. - . aOucaso To - naturel posIton., Fer a fml lauinent ut ex-
oemn8on Saselu Mei81. 31s January.Vende a througbutlthe cvUiaed word a yPreerlatgera,.N00, or 4-boxBEEe t100,.ad eiO»'ng euver tud.net Janrar>'. - -------------------. sent bynuall te an>' part of lie Uuiited itate. onr E EL tKIBCL -cecta iaeeryttingt se aven use?

{MqnCanadaSonroceseuorpr5,e18l.)'-e'press, C.__ __ustrl__ N. -Advice gratis. at the above adde anacnrecelptofprice, orbyexpreC.O.D BeUoumderu, Tro,, N. YRxv.-M. P. Brrn,
r. K ;'- Sotlelle , ýt b-Pal a515ù physicienro 

ée
Dr Buhleih -aiin hscay rmacoraredaily oetween the houre ai11 and 4, or Dy lette, Address, - anfcurro asprirull fBeJ.PatrofM .Church Patten's MWlla, N

ad inventor of the SpIrometer for the selon-vEena OA-ORTmflL AND O<TM N dedMsncturroaaupêrtor t fRBela. P ro! END.AL*8 PANU
60 etresimenât et dîseaees of the limage and r-,Dp a th<>t<>tgh koacdtge of the ns-- Si45 etR BN5-Blaalnlog-rieCI5H flA-KEDL'BPIrcua

iramnfdsaeoh gn «B hoghnoeeosan-t360ltonSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y. - la sure lu ts effets, mild in its action, as i
Ir passages, wh recentli took -up his rosi- tural1aweswhleh govern île operations of dl- b.s.! _desnot blister, yet it s Penlet.ratin and d

douce among ne, la meeting s-wi excellent gestion and nutrition, and bya car eful appl- UL"sF

c es . A lr ady the, doct r -as ad h un- cation et the fine prop rt e oo w elB 0k s J or S ale . U nK ruE copp rand Nf r h ch , t es reu a i s, per ndeep rseated l o r a re-
mis tvotsot t o rg< f ''BOEEBELL FOÙNDRY rnove an>' bons' grow-t etor citer oslargeenao

ioda e! patients, s-le have gi-von hie systeni cocos, 5fr. Erra liaa prevlded eut breakfastUMPTO' VAN1O Pitre-,pë n i o hrhe 10 4&ais Pina ubcuos
h nhs t cM.P a(JurZmENtFre& Alsarum, etc. FUL ,swelllg mn anRy lamenus and al e lar

trial, and, so far as «e ave learned, wth tables vith a dellîately flavored bevrage r
il satlfa etloca anti bo efit. D r. Bu rilollo s-bl m e' 5Bave usm an >' b av v doctorst' ut fin; U hàtF it.m nt f th 0 1ts o im e r o h

o s pa xtùefrom the an r m d e cf b ls. I by the judicou use o such .ar- OI? IILsu fth srem dfoWs.nu koe t e le L la n i t orras a
ai iluiln na~hatciLaecureti ahoutdt r>'»p- 'xSxr>Cela- - G )r20 use 9teenhisdlintent for la ffc

eting dieàsese of the air passages. He ticles of diet that a constitu brtnad (nsumpte Poeors. Those Powlderflenand for s
Ontends thbt the proper mode of treatng grduIalyr boili up unt i surnong den gltate ofu rp ra on ev th i ure 'n Ugedr Bond ros fr r eo i vits.

hem isibti irhaletion and absorptIon,not by rest vey ateladons le odiseue. undred sthg lhoro hflhstoiry o!1. nempt0 an i ao tsong lie Trefait in TL EPOH N.hveitoranet tfori u
i b m a a se io o u iu c u h a thr arinL E P O O Nru~ I u $ v b v a l e o r e a u x g el h t o efo r 1h

unrig:drugs Into the stomach-andths uup- of subtle malad.e,,eefitangnaruadsotusotconvte tn.ndtLa es-andeereo u l R .. WIlesst ve drorrpt o rite
ittlng ant i dlaarangiug oeopart of the p- ready to attack wheraver thare la a ve18 ak toaut t aps Par~ 'nohambeg, ewaill rwardo e-very sufbrer, -by te - proprubeito DR. B.KEND L25C bytusil, post paît,a freeTjriîDor, - OFFICE AND RESIDMICECOEuur alevî -IEDAtSax ttc p and diaa itg oeatt Ti peli. We mays ectapé maris a fatal shaft neli&D)a ..... . . .i 2Cbtlps ad aTia1o.OFCEADRjDC OEobrg.al,

laslet adsutsge f by keeping ourselves wehl fortified with pure lTiaLei ns, 16e l atiettr naIë y are r-
sîîg co mn t so se s hi di lea sîas's îe. b o d a d a pr pe tîs' nourish ot ed r e.'-. " 4 é ' i ft c tissa is led fli heircurattive p esers. I o S L BY A D E G ST E V R W

Etiommon sens.ei whct s aoy - Servic Gazeue. Made simply with boil- fLto-ranh of D&itt, 18*24 60e rovders a t r.ials5they ihsrere peu. 4h450oyue.nrSo.- &0Cwta ndl v hLn S & or
es-iaend tSflsesa sThes.doctorucrtanly i. AtLOerCEFTF ie. orarge bex, sent.anpart ot .A N N o N, - ' WHOt1ESALE AGE2NTS.

as the coura e ofhis opinlIns ,andcOnfl- «i lg.swaterirmilk. Soldonlyin-packets and SENT BRBy VArL ON RECBi 0 hied Statea or Canada, by mauto re- R . -'AeN.N n N,once In Lis system, for he gives a standing lins (ê lb. sud lb.)elled- Auss EP e &PRIOE ceiPt.ef picae. ddrsa D c.iR.d;J)., r.c.P.s.

nyltatli to ph siclans and sufeorers to visiitaCoewrn.Apaoho dWChemiste..London,2Eng-adANa hmee.
îllesudhast ieInstmumantsnd"eAfscharge.olnd Aise makers of EPPesa CeacOr&T" ,ePeer's Hospital, Albany. dc. 2900 Bt. Jcseni*iwL madie. Cesti enfit fre. .Atddress TaVs

al d ieslet hiipumes qure, oe rge. . .....-. ...- nn use.. 86 30J B1LEUR? ST., Montrea 19 G 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y. Street over McGale's Drug Store.) 8.G & ., Auguste, MaIre. 15i-
hiàc snt 13 Phillip2 bguare, Montreal.uEesEtc
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'U T.FJL7'lO ". oItA r-1 and professional fallacies which expeliàncd1 $T ERF 'FO'R 1A.fLbndF ., lCrdùl elB
and scientiflo discavery bave exploded iifWe

-.The. followinag are the -mums recelved b belifit:formerly very- prevalent-baf:cai
r.PalnTeueril.to.th..:- oosumptionisincumblethat.it :muet run itw

cgr.raeïnd tirn'ate fatally.Piobabl no
m.ilson :.1000 development ia medical science: has -done'~Edwrd Mrpht............-10.9

ïmore todisabuse. men'a mmind-of this pro-
Ikfr itCatholih (Pembi-ake) .3..... ... 5 00 post'ro's; ërro'r, that'the bifiesults Which
JosephLCioran......0 havdiiak'yers peut astý attmnded"the use Of
J. Fogarty . . 5 OO Northrop & Lyman's.Emulsionof Cod Liver
-'obt. McCready .... 5 '00 Cil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

a.Stel*art (Berald).;..............500 TrIed under the :most unfavorable ,circum-
T. J. Patter.....................5 60 stances and In nvïious phases Of'i lng and
J. F. Mahon ....... ......- 5 00 branchial discase, this sterling medicinle has
Henr Hogan, St. L. •.,......... 5 80 invariably been found ta fully justify the
B. R. Kolly, do ... .. 2 00 opinlori auly formed.of it by medical: men.
Th.. impson.................. 1 00 .While it inot claimed thUt it Mill rescue
B. Tansey.......................2 00from destruction lungs utterly disintegrted
B. Connaughton.. ...... ... a 200 and worn out, yet the assertion Is fully war-
C. D. Hsnonn.................... 2 00 .anted by;evidence.that ifused' in time it illi
.. G. Gormley .................... 2 00 afford thorough and permanent relief.' •Sold

Ald. D. Taneey.................. 4 00 byalldruggists. Prepared only by NoirT-
Aiex. Seath ..................... '2 O saor k Lnrs, Toronto.
Wm'. Farrell...... ............. 2 00
M. Arhill ........................ 200
M. Sulilvan.F...........,......... 00Finance and Commerce.
JamesGuest.. ,......2 00 
M.P. Byan,M.P.................500
Joaeph Dunn, Cote St. Paul.......... 4 C
W. S. Harper..................... 2 00 Tacs WxrnSa Orrz.

.,lua -Tuonna, Fr5. 14. 82
CATHOLIC NEWS. la the mouey market mercantile paper

continues ta be discounted at 6 ta 7 par cent.c
A new Colonization Soeiety bas beas form- TThe te of interest on stock Joans e 5 ta 6'

ed at Chicoutimi, with Blshop Racine as per cent. Sterling Exchange ta quiet At 109i
patron. . for bankere' 60-day bllr, 109J counter, and

The Redemptorist priests of St. Patrlck's 110 to 1104 demand. :
Church, Quebec, are .talking of building s The stock market this morning was strong1
new college at Sillery. and higher. I

The Pope is full> preparcd to prohibit the Moraing Stock Sales-.706 Montreal 205; t
plpgrimage unyess be reon patlnachory 30 do 2051 ; 25 do 205-; 75 do 205; 50 do E
assurance unles ne r bve terat-2054 ;75 do205Î1; 10 do 205î; 20 do2051; i
ever.npollUes! 5 do 2051 ; 10 do 205 ; 65 Merchants 129 ; 3 S

latemprancesermonvaspreachedahNotre do 1281; 172 Ontarlo 61; 61; 50 do O11; 90 a
Dame Cathedral, Montrea,Sanday evenngRby Richelieu 54; 25 do 64J ;,415 Gis 165j; 150 1
Dahe Re. Fathr M artineaSu, who intend C t Cy Passenger 1344 ; 50 do 135; 50 do 136; k
give such a sermon an eury second Sunday e25 do 135Z; 100 Montreal Telegrapb 125. 7
dringtheayer.ooeThis siternoon stocks re-acted and closed r
during tUe icsr. .lightly weaker than.at noon. I
- Tnere is gret excitement among the Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal 205 ; 40 do $
Catholice of Rahway, New Jersey, owing to 204}; 8 do 205; 25 do 2041; 25 do 204j; 75
the assault made upon the Sistersa of Char[ty do 204; 100 do 204j; 40 do 204(; 10 do o
and closinR of their schools by Father Mo- 2044; 50 do 204î; 37 do 204J ; 25 do 204 ;
Coskur. Steps are being taken ta close the 650 Ostario 61:}; 75 Merchants 128; 225 fI
churcb. Commerce 142; 75 do 1421; 150 Montreal sc

The church at St. Etienne de Lauzon, Telegraph 125; 25 Richelieu 541; 125 do t
Que., bad a narrow escape from being 544; 25 do 54; 50 Gas 165; 300 do 185; 2
destroyed by fire on February dth. Serae of 60 Ciy Passenger 136. B
the fancy work about the altar took fire, but jNnw Yons, Feb. 14, 1 p.m.-Stocks irregular. 2
fortunately was extingulshed before ranuch Am Ex, 954; C b', 51$; C P, 90J; fD & L, w
damage waisdone. 126; Erie, 39; preferred, 7.; Il C, 1321; s

A Catholie chnrch at IRapperschwyl, la the K & T, 35j; L 8, 111 i; M C, 861 ; N P, 34&; ci
canton of St. Gall, one of the most ancient preferred 73$ ; N W, 133v; N Y C, 130$; tI
churches iu Switzerland, bas been destroyed B I 1324 ; St P, 108$; U P, 1171; W U, 84. b
by fire, with the exception of Its tower, wbich 26
contained the archives. Many precious re- COMMERCIAL.a
lics were consumed. WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESAILE a
: 'The Papal Nunria at Madrid bas received PRICES. m
a telegrauo t cm Cardinal Jacobin!, the Papal Trade in some of the principal branches bas Sh
Seeretar> o! state, declaring tUatth pro- continued ta increase in volume durlng the Nposed pilgrimsge taiomse ouglt ta be under week and affairs generally have au excep- $1
the control of tocelabops, d nt under tUe tionaliy healthy aspect. The prospects for p
contral of Noceda, a repr...-ntaive o Don the spring trode, Inoreover, contpue ta drCarlos, brighten, large numbers of good orders being foi

The Trustees of St. Bridget's Asylum, Que- daily received by the varions houses here Ni
bec, waut an order of exclusively English- from their travellers on the road. There tru
speaking nuns or the management of that has been but very little fluctuations in prices 1
institution, but Archbisbop Taschereau, it and bills falling due are being promptly met. im
stems, will not allow It, but insiste that it be DRY GooD.-ln no bruohe a business is jS

2ade over ta some of the- exiating reUgipas there a more healthy movement or botter or1
institutions. prospecta than'ln this. All importations have th

In the Prussien Landtag en February 7th arrived and stocks in avery department are be
the Minister ai Ecclesiastical Affairs, intro- complete for the spring campaign. There is be
ducing the ecclesiastical bill, said the Gov- a firmer feeling among the retallers owing to $3
erment were anxions ta teal the wound the continuance of lir weather and rods, do
they had beae foreed ta Iniliet, but could nt and the consequent briskness in their busl- ma
forego any of the results they had gained. nsas. The orders being forwarded from the ott
They deprecated anything in the form of a country distrlets by travellers are well up to, 50
concordat, and wers convinced that the Popa if not beyoand, the averaga both for size and 1
was sincerely deairous of peace. numnbcr. se

Mgr. Langevin on completing te Lors AND SnoEs.-Ma6t a! our manufac- Gr
fifteenth year of bis episcopate, bas isaued au turers, who are taxed ho their utmost cauE- 30
interesting statement of the progress which city.L have In their bands suflicient orders ta Bm
the Church bas made in tUe diocesu af keep then busy for the rest of the season. 30
timouski bthin the erioid The e Sorneshipments taremotedistrictsarenoted. 1
only' 75 atudents inthe Somiasr o f hanosi but most of the goods wil not be forwardeo $7
in 1867, nov there are 140. During the until the ead ai next month. W. quota t
fifteen years that institutidw 11as furuished Men's split boots, S1 60 ta 2.25; men's kip 1
twenty-three priests, twelve advocates, boots, $2 25 to 3 25; men's calf boots, $3 te thl
eleven doctors, five surveyore, two civil 3.75; men's klp brogans, $1 35 ta 140 ; men's 18e
engineers, a notary and architect, besides split do, S0c to $1.10 ; men's buft congress, 20c
contributing largely to the ranks of commer- $1 50 te 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal.
cial men. There. are now 336 schools against morals, $1 75 ta 2. 25 ; men's split do, $1 25 fou
180 li 1867, and 95,000 Catholies and 54,000 to 50; shoe packs, $1 tob1î71 ; women'o se
communicants, against 60,000 and 38,000 re- pebble and buT balmorals, $1 00 to i 50 ; do an
spectively. Thirty parisUes bave besu plit balmoralo, 9Oc ta $1 10; do prunella
added ta the thirty-two existing thon. Col- balmorals, 50o ta $1 50 ; do inlerior bal- an
onization bas made remarkable progrese In morale, 45 to 50; do cotg. balmorals,50e ta $1.
the County of Temiscounata. The are 85 $125; pebsean blmoalorals, 90c
priests, while In 1867 th we were ly44' s .15; do split balmorali, 75 tao $l.00 ; do
The conversions ta Cathol icsm are reported pru edla balmarals, 60e oa $1; do cang. bal- s i
ta bave numbered 153. morals, G0 ta iOc; child's pebbled and buff lt

-- balmaîls, 60e ta 90e; do spiittalmorais, 50ec'7i
DEAT{ O? A BELIGIOUS FOUNDEB. talmoa: do prunella balmorarss, 5Ocha 75c; dy

Tte news of the deathb of the lov. Fathtr infanti' cacks, per dazen. $3 75 te $6.50. 1
Etienne Champagneur, will1 be received with Gaocnizs..-The market for Japan teas be
deep regret, especially la religions circles. la fairly . acive at ratber advanced prices. rep
The respected decessed was a prominent There is n slight advance in the prices aif and
member of the order of the Friars de tiaint syrups and granulated sugar. Valencia 9
Viateur. It was he who introduced the order raisins maintain teir firm taone, but Malaga thi
intoCanadaandbroughtover fromFrancetbe fruit is dull. We quote: Teas-Japan, $..
firstFathersandiBrothers toestablishtheorder com'.non, 224e ta 25e ; good comumon ha vh
la this country. TUe Mather Bouse vas but medlr.m, 28e" te 30e ; fair ta gacd, 34e ta 45c ; toa
ah Joliette, where the>' bave charge of a first- fine o choice, 45e ta 58e. Nagasaki, bar
class collage:; they' bava also nather anaeat 25e to 35 ; Young hyson, firsts, 48c ta 55ce; ta I
Eigsud. Thu abject a! tUe order le ta teach ; seconde, 38c ho 45e ; thirds, 30c ta 35c; i
they' render a considlerable amount of service fonUs, 26e ta 29a ; Gunpawder, lowr grades, Suî
n thUis direction, as tUe Brotheors go thsough 38e ta 40c ; good ha fine, 50c ta 60c ; finstI, Spr

tUe most imnpoverished parts of tU counntry 65Sc ta 70c; Imiperial, mediumn te good, 33e 5.7
ta give instructIon. TUe>' bave nov ta 38c ; fineota fineot,45e ta 60c ; T.wankey, corm- Am
latent tUa loath af their faunder, 'who during mon ta goad, 29 ta 32ca; Oolo»g, cammon, 33e $4.'
life proved himselt ta bo a holy' and useful ta 38c ; good to choie, 40e ta 65ce; Congou, 33.J
ornament of thearder. conhmon, 2Ge ho 32e; meaium ta good, 32e Bai-to 4ae; fine to finest, 41a ta 60c; Soucheng, R

DON'T GIVE UP? TEHE BHIP comme», 28e ta 30e ; mediuma ta goad, bar
vers tUe memorable vends o! Commodore 33e ha 45e ; fine ta ehoice, 50c La 70e. asb
Perry. We repeat, . Dont give np thUe Ship,» Sgar.--Granulated, 94e ta 0ioe; Yellow ru- 5 ;
poor, despairing invalid. but try' Burdc fined, 74e ha 84e; Iarbadoes, 71c to 8e; A

looad Bittera. It cures othere. vUhy not you ? Cuba, 7'fc toa8i c. Syng's and Molause:-Bigh, for
1h retLovateP. regulates and tones ail theaorgaus 62e lu 73e ; meudium, 55e ta 00e ; fr.ir, l90e
af Pecretion, an:d sesiores lost Vîtalîry. 5ic ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 57e reul

27.2 ta 59c ; Trinidad, 50e ha 52e ; sugar the
t bhouse, 36e ta 40c. Cofee-Miocha, 32e te moe

BREVITIES 33e ; O. G. Java, 26e ta 29ce; Bingapore I
The Cbarch ai England parsan aaoused of and OCylon, 22e ho 24e ; MaracaIbo, 21a ta $1.

eetting fire ta bis church bas been acquitted. 23e ; Jamaica, 174e ta 20e ; Rio, 16e ho 18e;i 62½
Lor lihhvn, nheite e!s vry nciaIchicory', 12e ha 124e. Spices-Cassia, per lb, $18

Leoeh Ruthe, vh ervod a teroyg hUce 12e ho 20e ; macee, 90e ta 31.00 ; claves, 40e Aprh p wh er I through tat 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bi, 20c o Re
Crme, u anrpt-nfl •ss 28c; Jamaiea ginger, unbi, 17e ho 21e; por

A ma's-cuiosity neyer reachas tUa ternale Cochin ginger, 14e to 18e; African, 10e to 177.
standard until some one telle him that bis 11e; blsck peppa, 15e ha 17c ; pimento, 14e j
naine was ln yesterday's paper, toa15o; mstard, 4 lb Jats, 15e ta 20a ; mus. I f

What is the worst thing about riches ?? tard, I lb jars, 24e to 25c; nuntegs, Un-l
asked the Sanday school superintendient, llmed, 85C to 950; limed, 850 ho 05e. T
And the new boy said, JiNot having any. Valencia raisin, 94c ta 10; currants, o'a to and

Profeesr Monschli says that tall E7ropeaus Vac ; layer raisins, $2.05 to $3; bose mus- abe
are more giveon ta suicide than short OseaC'tel, nvew 3.10 t $3.15; Loon layers, Ubg
FerUaps tUe>' grow tisod et living ro long. $335ta 3.40 ; 55 almonda, 15e ta 17a; Pari

Grenoble 'valnts, 14e ta 10 ce; fiberts, lOc 6 hi
The London ftes announces on good su- to10 f c 5 ; figs,1bertt,01 as

thority that the Goverment bas decided to Juno r HaDvaR.-The trade is tair!y Fru
buy np the telephone companies ln Great actIve with filling sortlng.up ordert, pricBrUnien. no spring orders of any consequence $2!

A man murdered hie biother without hind- aving yet been been received. Prices F
rance, at axeville, 'Win., but Immediately en- are firi and unchanged. We quote whe
conntered a tierce avenger in a big dog. as follows:-Blemens, $24.00 to $25.00; mea
Made furionus by seing hie-master slain, the Gartshrrie, $26 te $27; Surmerlee,526 ta 27; t 1
brute set upon the alayer, biting bin, and Langloan, $25.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50; G
angilrg to hlm unti! he vas captured. Carnbre, $24.00. Bars per 100 lb $1 0

(~tt4 $t 5 ti'<S3.50 ,ether bûd,3

Cokè I i$5:50 Tlnned Sh
No. 26, charcoal '1.1 00 t 1o 1
Galvanied Shee». No.-28, best, -$
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bande, per 100
32 50 ta $2 75;'BifrEbout, brande, $
ta $2 75 Bdiler Plates $3 00Eussia S]
Iron per .lb 124o. ,Lead, pig, per 100
$5 00.ta 525 ; do sheet , $5 50 to $6 ;'do1
$5 to' $5 75; do shot, $6 to $o75"; Steel, c
per lb, 120; O Spring,pe 100'
$3.75 do Tire, $3 -25 ta $3
do SleighShoe, $2.25 to $2; b. Ingot1
28c ta 30G. Ingot Copper, 20e -ta

heet .Zino¼per '100 lbs, $5 40 to 5
speIterf$5 25-taoe $ 75. Horse Shoes,:
100 lbs;$4 75 to $5 00. Proved Cati ch
* inch,$5 50to 35 75; Iroa Wirc, No
par bdR, $1.85 toa$2 00. Cut Nails
Prices, net cash within 30 days or.4 mon
note, 10 d. ta 60 d. -Hot Out, American
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg8; S dan
d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 per 'keg; 6 d an
d, Hot Out, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and

ot Cnt,Arnerican Pattern, $3.35.per keg
d, Hot Cut, do, $4-10 per keg; 3 d, F
Hot Cut, 35.60 par kag; 4 d ta 5 d, ColdC
Canada Pattern, -$3 10 ; 3 d, ColdC
Canada Pattern, 3.60.

DRUGs AND CHmuficAs.-Business was fa
brisk without being active. Pricesare wi
eut any material change, although bi-e
soda is a little easier and quinine weaker
the American markets. We quota bi-c
soda $3.124 ta $3.20 ; soda a
$1.50 ta $1.70; bi-chromate of pota
13ic ta 15a ; borax, 150 ta 16c ; cre
tarter crystals, 29o ta 30c; ditto ground,2
to 34c; austie soda, $2.35 ta 2.
sugar of lead, 13o ta 15c; bleachi
powder, $1.40 ta $1.60; alum, $1.80
$1.95; copperas, 100 lbo., 90e ta $1; fIl
ulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25 ; epsomoalts, $1.40
.60; @al soda, $1.100 ta 1.25; saltpetre,1
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5i
e; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.2
morphia, $2.60 to $2.90; castor ail, 10c
Co; shellac, 42C ta 45e; opium, $4.60
4.75.
LnArsxa.--Trade is quiet, and the mar

veratocked. Thore continues a steadyd
mand for sole leathers, and bardly any enqui
or blacks. We quota :--Hemlock Spani
ale, No I, B A, 25c teo 27c; ordinary, 2
o 25c; No 2, B A, 23e
5c; No 2, ordinary, 22o ta 22
uffalo sole, No 1, 22o ta 23e ; No 2,20e
le; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e to 29
'axed upper, light and medium, 36o a29
plits, large, 23e to 28c; small, 21a to 25
alfekins (27 ta 36 lbo), 60c ta 80e; do (
o 26 lbs), 60 to 70c; Harnes, 26c ta 34
uf, 14;ta16c; pebble, 12c ta 154 r ; ang
6C ta 28C.
Fzsn.-The domand continues taoincre

nd as stocks are not adequste for the d
and prices are stiffening. We quota:
abrador herrings at $6 50 ; Nor
hore Salmon, $21 50, $20 00 :and $19.50, f
os. 1, 2 and 3; British Coluambia salmo
16.75; No. 1 split herrings, $5.50 ta $5.7
r brl; No.2, $4; No. 1 half-brIs, .$3.25
y cod, $4.75 to $5 ; gren do, $5.50 ta $5.7
r No. 1, 54.25 ta $4.50 for No. 2 ; mackere
o. 2,: 36.00 to $6 50; No. 3, $5.25;¡ salmo
oUt, .$4.50 to $4.75.
Feas.-The supplyi noraw fors is at las
proving, but the market remaine quiet. I
stated tUat collectors bave been paying high
prices ta trappers than they can obtain a
e market. We quote :--Muskrat, 10 to 12c
aver, prime, par lb, $2 00 ta 2 50
ar, par skin, $6 ta 8 00 ; bear cu
to74 00 ;fisher, $5 ta7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25
cross, S2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 tu 2 00

arten, 1 00 to $1.21,; mink, $1 ta 1 S
ter, $8 ta 10 00 ; raccoon, 40c to 50c; skunk
c t 75c.
WoOL.-Businesss quiet. the only trans
tUans being in domestices. We quota:-
eeasy Cape, lue t 21e; Australian, 230 t
c ; Canadian pulled, A super, 33e ta 34c
super, 30c ta 32c, and unasorted, 25C t
)c.
RiDES.-Market dull. We quote:-$650
50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 resper
'sly; calf.skins, 12c ; sheepskins, 1 ta 1.20
Pm-rnor.rEu.-There is nothing to note i
is branch of trade. Ve quote car lots a
c ta 18ic here ; broken lots ah 9c t
o ; and single barrais 20c ta 22c.
OnL.-MarkOt improvlng. We quoteNew
ndland cod ail, 54e ta 57c; steam refine
i, 57c to 59e ; linseeda il, 72c to 74e raw
rd 75e ta 77ecboiled.
SaL.-We quota O6e ta 07c for alevens
id 67o to 69c for tens; factory filled, $1 1
10, and Euraka, $2.00.

A 2.30 p.m. despatch from Liverpool
id :--Breadstuffs, easier; red winter, 108 t
i 1ld; white, 10n 3d ta 10 7d; club loi

ota 1de; spring, 98 10 ta 10e Gd. Wenthe
ryas! dean.

The local flour market was as dull as h bas
en for several days pst. No sales were
îorted. but the tone of the marketis easier
id stocks are accumulating.
The following are the curent prices on
e market t-Canada sed winter weat
13 ta 1.44; Canada white wintet
eat, 31.39 ta 1.40 ; Canada spring, $1.41]
1. 42. Pens,l75to 7 ; oatsiat 36e to 37Tc;
la>' 60e ta 70e, as te quality', ad ry. S7c

Flour-Superior Extra, 36.25 ta 0.35; Extra
perfine, 36.15 ta 0.20;1 Fancy', $6 toS 6 0l;i
'ing Extra, 35.95 ta 6.00 ; Superflue, 35 toe
5S; Canada Btrong Bakers, 36.50 to 6.75 ;
erican Strong Baisers, 37.60 ta 7 85 ; Fine,

70 ho 4.85 ; Middling, $4 ta 4.20 ; Pallards,
50 to 3.75; Ontaria Baga,$32.75 te 3; City
ge (deliverod) 3.60 te 4.00.
eaceipts here to-day--Oats, 5,700 bush ;

ley', 1,000 ; flor, 2,812 barrais ; mea], 120 ;
os, 59 ; butter, 23 pkgs ; drosses! hagsa,
leatber, 200 ralse; spirite, 160 cashs.

mer5lia buaes are etil an the look onuh
butter. The>' purchasedi severa ale ohat
to 24e, sud ane extra fiee lnt roaterday'

lir.ed 26e. Chese lsdull sac! inactive, and
uame nia>' ba said! òf park, lard andecured
its,
a Chicago ah 12 53 p.m. vhath stood. at
231 Maschb; $1.244 April; and crnat
o Jane. Shotly' previousiy pork ras ah
.024 to 18.05 Marchb; lard--at $11.20
Il ; $11.32l lIay, and corn ah 62¾o May'.
alpha of wheet were 23,000 bauhels ; ex..
tr, 18,000 ; ai con, 111,000; export.
000,.

NTREAL STREET MARKET-FED. 14.

'hare..was a fait representation of buyers
sellais tq-iay, and business .was brisk at
ut former prices. Oata' als! it' 95c per
and poatoes at 95e ht q.10 par bag,

mers *ère soliing boul Uiudquaîtons ut
te 7oanmd forequartars ut 3 ta 44e. À
il lot of ilghtog realized $9 per 100 Ibo.
its and vegatables were unchanged in
e. Greenbouse rhubarb was offered nt
pur dozen smail bunches.
r.oua, par 100 Ibo, $3 55 to 3 60; buch-
at flour, $2 60; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn.
l, do, $1 60 ta 1 65; moulle, do, $1 70
80; bran, pet 100 lb, $1 10.
RAVi-Ote, per bag, 00e; pear, per bush,
5 to $1,20 ; beans, $1.85 te $2.40 ;

8tàtes. -. ,

Mr. E. H. Gerry, now living in Louisville,
X.y., and formerly one of the leading members
ai tue Toranto serosse club, Uas organisai a
club at, tUe former dltV, among fl.ose frtaI
trale kare tok ond Burn, tUa goal keopos,
etPiuakIl Marina, Fred Creva, 0 .R Ors sud
Gerry himsalf, ail Weil known re.

The enowfall la Austria bas bean so great
that la many plaas.tbs dgifls reach the tele-
graph wires. ,During-. souje,.of the utorme,
passengers and drivers have beeu compelled
to abandon stage coaches and seek safety au
bst tbey. might by cutting tber way to the
nearest hses .blaving baggage tb e dng ont
later. , .

Fbruary 15, '82
f. I
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,' bush 7rp r r~
Poo' e- sben sis oto, rk -pr I 01
héla, $310; :arrots;:per:bushel,:0O.;: onions;
25; bbl, $2.50 te $3;..pa bushel, 75o ; i

7. 50; treal ctbbage,;. pert"brl 2.25fto $2.5
'Ibo lettnceper dozen, $1 50 ; .celcry, per dom,

2 60 to $1.50 ; Montroal turnips, pr busUel, 50
ait marrows, 10e each ; beets, par busbel, 50
lUs, Brussels sprouts, $1 20 par dozen ; parsn
bar, 60c par busbel; artichokes, $1 par bushel.
ast, Pru.-Apples' 'per barrel, $3 toa
lIbo, Montreal. Fameuse, $3 to $3 50; Ameti
50 ; pears,$8 ta $9; Almerlagrapes,perkeg, $7
Tia, cranberries, 50 pur gai, $12 per bbl; Val
21c. cla orangées,$6'..per cse ; Jamaica,$8 to
75; per-bbll; hfalagaslemons, $5.50 yen box.
per - Dmr, Pätamos.-Por .to choice print,
ain, ter, par lb, 25c to'35 ; tub butter, pr rlb,:

6, to 230; Eggs, new laid, por dozaen, 25c t 35
:-- packed, 19a to22c.' .-.. -

uths Pounra--Fowls, per pair, 40e ta 75c; duc
or per pair, 75e to 9Oc,; chickens, par lb., 11i

d 9 turkeys, par lb, .12e to. 13e; geose,-.10c.
di 7. MATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 12p to i
5 d,;: muttonr7e to 10 ; lamb, forequarters, 81

3 amb, hindquarters,loc; veal, per lb., So
ine, .16c; pork, per lb, -12c; haus, par lb, j
Cut, to 15e; lard par lb, i3c.to 15c; sausages, j
Out,. lb, 12o to 14c; dressesd hogs, $8 50 ta 39.

Pssa.-Lake trut, .per. lb., 10e to 1241
irly emolts, 12c; fresh herrings, 30e per doz; pi1

bth- and lobsters, par lb, 10; ;white fish, par1
arb 10c to 12e ; halibut, per lb, 12e ta 15c
rin haddock and cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, i
arb lb, 10c ta 12c; black basa, per bunch, 401
sh, 50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12e to 15c; sre

ish, fish, par lb, 124c t 15c; tammy code, 2.
am pur peck.
32c Gam-Black ducks, $1 25 par pair; pi
50; tridge, 50ec to 60e pur brace; snowbirds, 2U
ing per doz; pigeons, 25o ta 30e per pair ; hoar
to 25e to 30e do; snipe and plover, $4 per doz

our 1 -
to MONTREAL MORSE MARKET.-FsB. i

par The demarnd continued good all the weel
to sellers realazing fair prices. A fine carriag

25; team sold for $300 and saveral fine steed
to brought $125 to 180 each. On the Corpox.
to tien Market 25 horses sold at $85 to 300, t]

latter baing a brood mare. The buyers.
ket to n from the States were t-W H Braune
de- Pittsfield, Mass; Russell Has well, Cohoes,1

ry Y; W Carroll, same place; B P Chase, Bal'
sh Win, Me; J B Hendrickson, Red Bank, N ;
4e Chas Clapp, Lowell, Mass; E B Brash, Wate
to town, N Y; W E Barnes, Pougbkeepsie, N i

je. A BaIdwin, New Haven, Conn; D M Farley
to Nashau, N EB; M Bich, Worcester, Mass.
c;. The follow!ng were the exporte over t i
c; border:--Feb6th: 17 horses, $2,503; 17 dû
e; $1,734.50 ; 10 do, $1,417; S8do, $960. Fel
18 Sth.: 3 do, $225 ; 10 do, $1,321 ; 10 do, $1,466
e; 7 do, $27; 13 do, %1,415; 16 do, $1,440;

, do, $405; i do, $105. Feb.9th: 17 do, $1,92i

'ee The Giuatiniant are one of the few nob
e- Venetianhoses which still survive. The
- belong to the twenty four original famille
th who ruied. as tribunes aover the Venetian i
or landà, -aniidan prove a progenitor in thi
n, middle of the aighthcentury. But, not cor
5 tent with this respectable antiquity, the

5; trace their descent through cleven Enperor
5 of Constantinople back to Justinia, Iro
], whom.they claim their name, and, furthe
n etill, to the founders of Athens. This sur

passes the descent of the Gordons, who ar
t said to have coma "from Greoce to Gaul, an
t thence intoaicotland," or the pedigree ofa
- famouB Sir James Stewart of Kirkseld (temp.
a 1000), who claimed ta be atfifty fourth in
; descent from Fergus I. of Scotland, con
; temporary a Alexander the Great and Darius

b, the Mede."
5;

; FROM A PRIOMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Washingtonville, Ohio, dune 17, 1880-

, Reading the advertisement cf Kendall't
Spavin Care, and having a valuable an

- speedy horse bhich bas been lame from a
- spavin eightean months, I sent ta you for i
o bottle by ex press, wich in six *aeks removes

all lameness and enlargement, and a large
o splint from another borse, and both ahorse

are to-day as Found as colts. The one otle
, wat vrt tao me one hundred dollars.
- YourS truly, H. A. BEnToLETT, M. D.

n COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
it
o In 1823 Amsterdam'was visited by 10

American vassale; In 1880 by only 10.
- Itl is generally believed hat the British
d Government have the utmost difficulty of
, securing a mejority for the Clotare proposaL.

Jan. 21 was the auniversnry of the deatt
, af Louis XV!., and rasses were celebratet
o from 7 to noon in the Chapelle Expiatoire

Paris.
The Irish societies in Boston and vicinity

voted not tu parade on b'. Patrick's Day, bui
o devote the pruceeds of a lecture to the Irish
s sufferers.

A deesce of tUa Shoedire forbido itLmlai
officiai doauuents. Frenc, therefore, wil]
remain the anly current European language

a EZypt.
At Lady Stradbrokes ball, lately, the room

was decorated by an avenu. o palm trees
which met at the top. The offect in brilliant
light was very' fine.

The only thing a lady disilikesabout a
pestaI eard e that 1h is hard>' large enough

ite allaw han te show rUat eUe eau do la the
mettes af paotserips•.

A Tennuessue girl vent ont for a eail with a
ian rwie vas psanting ha die far her. A
rquall supset tUa boit, ans! ho pantedi fan ahane
an! lut thre negra rescue her.

During bis secont sajaurn l ihItly Richard
Wiagner, tUa composer, maie many' enemies
b>' bis criticismn o! thre Italan school of!
music, rbich hu bluntiy colles! an aid car-

Tohe Bau Caria Thatrse et Naples bas Lad a
brillaut seasan siaco Christmas, owlnag ta un
attractive nov ballet suds as>r popular young
prima donna, Zac:hi, now the star ai Italy .

An Eaglish sthatisticisu calculates lU atl
oves>' man eus an averaga apeaka fiuity-two
volumes e! 600 octave pages per annumu,-and
ans! that every' vaman yeariy brings eus 520
volumosaf lhe sme aire Inatalk. -

Eating saussges importe! frai France bau
beo» tUe cause cf flhe death of a popular pliy'-
siclan et Sun Antonio, Taxas. The sausages
cantained saome Irritant poison tUat produed!
a fatal petit onitis.

Il is stated! that tUe Mfarquis ef Haunt!ley,
againsl whuom a variant ras Issued! fan oU-
taining mono>' on ,false pretences, is pro-
parlng ta louve Greece fan s prolonged ne-
sidence in s western part af tUe IUnited!

C4IIOL[ (OIO ZATI N BIIIAI
DF MINNESDTD.

PLBYJSEU IMMIGRATIDN IIIRCULAR,
SENT FRRE TO 'JT AD.I'RS.

A'idres. -
CAT1OLÇ t'C OLOYNZITION BUREAU,

27d St. Paul. Mnn.US.A.

P ROVJNCE jF QUELEC, District of Mont.
reaL. No. 210à. Sniperior Court. Daime

Marie £iresoe Pepin. of thu it> )nsi District orMontreal, wlre of lrrancch Xnvier Labelle liasFrancis Labolle, carpenter, of tue stine place,
las istittsd s galst ber husband 0n n c niu

Mamcreal, 13th February,'sR2.
TAILLON & NANTEL.

Atty's for Pialntuir.

The AmoeriCa Poplma DiCtnyary $1 ,00
?hil nmftlrnid ci- qgat voosie, 10 ILatoi».

zi un -poli, IL

Il m i tir» ttDie.
tlonf tlntheoworlij.uprby bonnd Iii

I CItlSin lgIIIT CON-
TES EGVID VOILD 1u

To IOLISIL LAY-

mon o•'nin et your Ownebomk "
WorM Xaaufotarin Co., 122 Na sit t., Nsw York.

Ou,read ers wtU .end Chia
tonderful boo the cheas-
est Dictionary published. TL
information dg contains is «orth
many times the amount askel
for <t, and t should be in ithe
possesson of everyboci. Iitiô
Mia book inCite rar orrefer-
ence, mnany other ntuciô bno4e ex-
pensive weorks catn be diepened
tit - and ignorance of Ais

country, ldstory, business, latws,
etc., e inexcuable in any inan.
Noie theeprice, $1, post-paid.

FireProof
SAFESI

GOLDIE & McCULLOOE,

-A IVD-VA U U LUTSL.U

Anrarded Firs Prize ai Toront,, Exhibition.

WAREROOISLS T MONTREAL,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

Manager.
Br Estiatta gio <o aU laaf *

now a k.ates

r - ... r

s .. - ~ ~

;t-;ii-

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Taiic. Tauah, Wark alsllip & Duaily
WILLIAM KNABE CO.,

Noso "04.:206WetfilatinoreaSt., Baltimore,
S No. 112 ifti Avenuae, New vnrk. C

liAND MADE!

Fancy Wool Giods a S.a
The cest aortii ont o! Lades' Eand.knittetl

Untdervests, ln all alzes, wiii be oundt S.
Carsley 's.

The test aseertiment ar CIIldrens Hêf*.utl.kn.
ted tndorvesîas la a zes, viii bc !aund atnCars]ey'H.

TUe bos leflartruent or Children's Fan,
kumitteci ami Croeted Dreeses anct Jackets i
biegsaned prety liatres, vill baufaond Jat
CTrsley 's.

TUE 43EST!
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Tc hest assortmeni orfand and Machine-
n ade Mitta for ladies and canildren, beautifuilly

shaped, sa tat ihebband appoans nat larer thau
Itcovrepd ~il kid, rili os found atS. Canaleylas

Boy'%asi rong 31Mit I a epeciality.

The best assortment of Ladies' and ChIldreu's
LambakIn I1nert Gloves and Mil, will be fround
at S. Casrâle Y'c.

TRE BEM I!

The beat assortment of Ladies' and Children's
comfortable Baonda. suitablelor driving,skating
tarbggalng, or smchuolwear, will beiround ai

S.Carsiey'e.

• TRE BE§IT

The best assortment of InfantW Fine, Fancy
rnnd-mr de Moude. arn, confortable and

dreas>'y, 'ciii heonud at S. Cau'sley's.

TUE BEST!

The ba assortnent or Ladiles Belack and'
Colored Cardigan Jackets, with sleeves, wIll be
found at S. Caaley's.

. TUE BEST 1
The best assortment of Ladies' Black and

Colores aitrtted Cardigan Veste, without
aleeves, ah 8. Canaiey'Is.

ALLREB UCED!

Special redueîtons are noW bnlug olred upon
the above lnes o gods, sa that nowlu the
time to mare your puarchasas.

S. OARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 and 309

NOTRE DAME BTEET, UONTREA L.

E VNc0>a or QUEOM, o eBcr of
MONTREAL. Supriar Court. No. 2.00.

Philomene Scott o! t e Uity sud District cf
Montres!, wifeofl anies Caler, of thoasameyIat,
'hotei*koepar, PlaiatitI, againatt he Raid Jain 8

Cater, Derendant. The sad PlaintUir dUlY
authorized o acer en.Saulice, has institnted an
action for separation a ta property against ber,
husband, the Rad Defendan ihlch action DU
been returned Into said Court on the jUIh
Pebruary, Instant.

T. &'W. A. B &TES.
Attorn!es for Piaftf.

Montreal,18th February, 1882. g2!
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rfbestaliniment for hnan flesh I ever used,
Ô ' t4ft -thousands have extolled it in similar
r terms: -... . --'
-. -

;] nme. isona'itatë t s soon'as shé'ic
1 assured ,qf/ /r :hnuband's recvery she *ill
come back to America and take her place
again On the operati&stoge.

S The. Brsish'arliamentary returns 'show
. 7 34ipersona eviòted frorà Ilrelandu là 1881,

o ff whom 10O062 "rea 're.admitted. There
were-1,724 ejeètheùntsgranted fer -mou-psy
meat'of'rents, represnting arrears amoùnting

tàC4,0. ' '.. -

'For Severe Coughs and Hoarse-

SPSLADiLPKA, Jan. 1,1876.
issas..SEru W. FowL & SONs::'
Gentfèmen,.MLIss Burns, Of Seventeantb

and Cates streats, bas long been .a sufferer
froma severe cough and boarseuess which I
considéred chi-onie. She was treted by some
of Our most diunent piec;ane, .but they

5 were only able to afford har temporar>'relie!.
i prescribedDn. Wus'n's BALBSr ouF WaILD
CHERRY, thé ueo of fon bdttlie of wh!ch en-
tirely cured ber, as it le no «four months
since she took the last of it during whIch
time sUe has ad no return of the complaint.
For the good of snfferlug humanity, Miss
Buas ha requested me tolay Ihe case ue-
fore the public. Yours truly,
T. D. McGn-rn, M.D, Druggiet and Cahemiat,

S. E. cor. Savent u and Wharton Streefs.
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all

drugglsts.

McDONELt-At his residence ou the South
Ersncb, Charlaottenburgh, Jan. 28th, Donald A.
MaDonti agsei 65 eane. May hée saul test lu
posace.

FINN.-On8Sunday, 5th instant,itpleased the
supreme Arbiter of ail things ta bring to a closelIe eartly trials of Ana Howt, beloved wire

of Wm nu. n, ithe Panlahaof St.Joseph affilua-
tingdoo. Hersuperior education rscelved lars
Convent enabled ber through lire to pzsetice the
good wors for which she was so mach distian.
gu!ted. partieuiarly the two great branches o
Clrfly-love af God sud hie auuflesng Ponr. A
shore lines, borne with Christian r isnation
in union with the merits o hoer Saviaur, bas,
rec.Irist, Opened for ber a spi-edYy s>'taUt
brisht land, herer «d shah vwipe ara> ail
teara fron their eyes, and deatt:sha,1 be
na monor nor mourning, nor crylng, nor
sonner shah tbe s»>'maie." TUa doceused
lady was aative afShebayagan. Counlcex-
tord, Ireland, ani emigrated to this contry ln
1825. She had attained to somewnat more tHan
aeveurotr-nin earsotage. ier mrtal remains
vreeu iollawed ta tlbcir lmet nostluig places b>' s
numerous train or sympathlzing friends anti
acqualatances. May her sout rest in peace.

MCMILL&N-D:ed, onthe morning of the lthU
hast, aI hon laIe nesidonce, nean aexintlsîs,
OnL, Mrs.Ana MeMillan.vireof John B. Me-
Millan Esq,

The deceased iwas lor many years lu delliate
haallh, but n2a mare tlian osufl ils tht respect
tiI willuinta fe momnentso o!ber desh. yluch
wvas as sudden as it wvas unexpected. She pas.aSe a n>' g od qualities and led a stricily
vIstuans 11%, lte revard or twhich, we le pe.ehe
nov enjo>a. th e muaneci the confidence
and eaîeex theoinamunt>'amoug whieh sUe
lived, and was folloied to tUa grave by a large
caucaurse ai'fasrawIng and syun-pîthislng
ir°iendursant ne'gbbaîe TUe decease rasa ta
tirae of her death dfth-eaght Years and six
monthbe oftage. Requtearat inpace.

Mineapoils Dapers pieuse cop'.

Elegantly bôund lu Cloth, wth <an artistleSha.mrck-.reathed Cross on sidefin nk an!

Price 5 Cents.
Na more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotion

to the Paitt has ever appeared than his bockfrom the aen of a French Missionary. It glowa
withoenthnain Fans hbers elognot lestimany
ho thé trath' a!Pattes Bîurke'a 'vards*Iaire-
land'a tree of Cathollcity never yleided to anyblast, . . sUe raises her head to-day as
gîscefai, as bsîntitul, as laadad with avez>'
So ero!promise and fruit or fnalI'tment us la
the day when the dylig hand of Patriot waved
Its lst baneletion over her, and when with is
falatîng and dying val halusade bis lastprayor
ho «ad Cht Irelaad misht kep b ler faill a til
the end of time."

Wo sal 1the attention of'Agents to those new
and brilliant Sertes of Charts, which are finely
colored, varnished and mounted ou rollers.

Price 50c each.
SACEED YEART JESUS.
SACBED EART MA.Y.
POPE Plus Ml
POPE LEO SIR.
OUR LADY o LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACHANG THE BLESSED

VIGIN,
ST -JOSEPH WITH INFANT JESUS.
TUE ANNUNCIATION.
EWOLY WAY 0F TEX CROSS.
THE LAS? SUPPElI.
THE MADONNA oF ST. SIXTUS.
CRUCIFIXION.
VIRoIN AND CHiLD.
INFANT SAVIOUE IITE EBLESSED

VIBI AND> ST. JOSEPH.
THE BIRTH OF OUE SAVIOUI.
THE COIONArION or TEE BLESSED

OUR LORD CARRYING TEE C9OS.
FATEER BURKE.
MAP OF IRELAND.

A Large BiscornuI <o Agents
ALMANACS FOR 1882..

Catholie Directory, Almanac
ant OrtO...... .............. $1.00

Catholie FaiilyAlnanac.... 25e
Irish .American Almanac. ..- 25e
Haverty's Irish Amuaerican

.&lma.... .............. 25e

D. &J., SADLI ER & C01
CathaI! Pubhlslicrs & Baslos

IIPORZTERS OP
Clurel Ornamaents and Religious Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,


